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nowing That It Is
Constitutional Rights

— T /

Was the Big Jubilee Feature In 
London Yesterday.

ml
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r—rjr lIN HOISTING THE GOVERNMENT BILL IT WAS THE PRINCESS OF WALES’ DAY.
*

-I-

With the Scheme Tacked on the Supply Bill 
All May Go Down.

Bouquets Presented By Cripples* While All 
Eyes Moistened.m îThen This Would Brlngthe Constitutional Crisis Which Senator 

Miller Sees Ahead-General Belief That the Action of the 
Government In the House of Commons In Bringing Down a 
Sum In the Supplementary Estimates to Carry out the Inter
colonial Extension to Montreal Is Aimed at the Senate-lt Is 
Claimed That the Governor-General Was Placed In a False 

t Position—Rights of the Senate Also Dlscussed-The Upper 
House Awaiting Explanations.

A Message to the Banqueters from the Prlnceas^Who Was 
Unable to Be Present—Seventeen Thousand Persons Dined 
at the Central Hall, Holborn—The Prince of Wales Was With 
Them and Cheers Shook the Building—The Princess and 
the Old Irish Woman, Who Said, “God Bless You, Dfar”~ 
Like Scenes at Clerkenwell — All the London Papers 
Pleased.
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representing Canada exceeded his most» 
sanguine anticipations.

The first of the series of meetings, i 
which lit. lion. Joseph Chamberlain, 1 
Colonial Secretary, intends holding at ; 
the Colonial Office during the sojourn, 
of the Premiers of the Colonies In Lon
don, was held to-day. Mr, Chamber- 
lain devoted much of the time to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the topic of their con
versation being the Canadian tariff 
resolutions and the preferential feature 
of them. ‘

The Trndhs Council of the city or 
London will Invite Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
at an early date to address a mass 
meeting of Industrial workers.

Col. Prior's condition is not so good 
to-day. I have just learned that Dr. 
McCormack, the celebrated surgeon, 
has tieen summoned to see the patient 
at St. Thomas’ Hospital and take part 
in a consultation.

London, June 84.—The Princess of 
Wales’ Jubilee dinners to the poor to
day were very successful.
000 denizens of the slums were sump
tuously entertained at the various ccn- 

Thc Princess, accompanied by

/:Ottawa, June 24.—(Special to The I Government had certainly placed the 
World.)—A severe thunderstorm passed Governor-General in a most unfair

! position.
91.11. on Iks eight. <f ike (treats.

Senator Mills did uut see that there 
was uuy danger of a crisis. The Senate 
had, lust evening, exercised its un
doubted right under the constitution 111 
throwing out the bill embodying the 
agreement. One of the Items connected 
with that bill had been included in the 
Supply bill. The House of Commons 
hud a perfect right to place that Item 
hi the Supply bill. He instanced the 
ease of the abolition of the paper duties 
In England where the House of Lords 
refused to assent to a measure from 
the Lower House, and when the Com
mons later included the amount required 
in the Supply bill the Lords passed the 
bill.

About 300,-
over the Capital at an early hour this 
morning and still lingered around the 
Senate chamber when the Upper House 
met at 11 o'clock. At any rate there 
was thunder In the air and it soon 
commenced to reverberate. Immediate
ly after routine Sir Mackenzie Howell 
called attention to the action of the 
(Finance Ml «id tor in the House of 
Commons last evening, a* reported in 
the newspapers. After the Senate bad 
rejected the policy embodied in the bill 
containing the agreement between the 

__ Government and the Grand Trunk and 
Drummonil Counties llailwnys, when 
the action of the Senate must have 
been known to the Ministers In the 

; other House, the Minister of Finance 
deliberately laid on the talde a message 

i from His Exuellency, submitting for 
the approval of Parliament an estimate 
for public money to be expended in 

jjr* precisely the manner in which it 
proposed to spend public money in the 
bill which the Senate last night reje/t- 

- ed. 11c could not conceive it possible 
i that the Governor-General would have 

"authorized the bringing down of the 
estimate in question with the knowledge 
that the Senate hud rejected the policy 
ef the Government of which the expcudi- 

■fg lure of the nnjlk-y asked for formed a 
IS part. He was forced to the conclusion 
§E-‘ that the consent of His Excellency to 
IF the bringing down of this vsidnatc iras 
F. obtained Irefore the Senate hud taken 
: action and that consent bud been le- 

talned by the Minister of Finance un
til after the Senate had taken action 
on the bill containing the agreement, 
lie did not wish at present to express 
any opinion until after the Government 
had given some explanation of this most 
extraordinary conduct. That explana
tion might give the Senate some Indica
tion of the course it should adopt.

I lr Vitirr a It,ask s. »»■•>.
Sir Oliver Mowat aald he was not 

able to aay when the Governor-General 
huo authorized the bringing down of 
the estimate in question. He tSir 
Ohver) had not been able to await the
decision of the Semite last evening, b it apply in the present instance, 
had paired ami left early. The bad case of the paper duties It was a matter 
atmosphere of the chamlier had" been of grunting the iieoplo relief from taxu- 
tno much for him. L La lighter.] He tion, while in the present instauee the 
had not bad time as yet to consult question Involved the expenditure of 
any of his colleague» on the suujcct of large sains of public money upon public 
the estimate brought down by the Fi- works. There was no doubt about, tile 
nance Minister .last evening, but he object of the government iu introducing 
thought it most unlikely that in doing this estimate. He felt that I he country 
ao the Finn bee Minister or any mein- was very near u crisis. They had to 
her of the Government desired to deal with determined men who had rea- 
ahow any disrespect to the decision nr- sons for their acts which mem hi is of 
rived at on this question by the Menue, the Meuate could not understand. They 
The Government, he felt sure, was sim- would go any length to secure their ob- 
ply desirous of making an experiment jects. He would not be surprised bc- 
with a view of showing that at a later fore many days to see an a mount in 
period the agreement rejected by tile railway subsidy resolutions providing 
Senate could be so amended by Purlin- for payment of on annual subsidy to 
ment from the experience obtained from these two ronds. He warned the Gor
an actual experiment in a manner which ernmeut.tthat if they persisted in their 
would remove the objections urged by present determination they did so on 
many mem boni of the Senate against it their own responsibility, 
as it -now stood. Tin- whole matter I Senator Ferguson did not take such a 
would, doubtless, be fully explained in «rions view of the question as Senator 
the Other House Miller. He did not thill* a erlsi, was

Sir Mackenzie Bowel] thought the ai hand, but believed the Government 
Minister of .lustier should is- prepared was giving an exhibition of bad feeling 
with an explanation of the action of In consequence of the Sennte s action, 
the Government when the House met He was sure the Government would 
again at 3 o'clock discover the unwisdom of their present

l.,d*H,s J. r»Tlinn,ml. position before long.
Senator Miller said that the step Oliver Mow-at thought It was

taken by the Horn»** of Common* could «tcnrcely fair for Senator* to n**ume 
only be viewed with alarm. In brin*;- thnt the Government wn* try
ing down the e*timate iu question after uin: to compel the Henate to act 
it wa* known that the Semite bud re- «mfraiy to it* desire in tin* matter. He 
fused to na»* the bill authorizing the *) nee rely hoped there would be no cri- 
cxpenditure, the Government wa* act* *uch a* *ome of the Senator* feared, 
hig in il«‘fia.nce of the wish of Vnriin- I Wfl* *nre that when the motive* of 
ment. Such an action had never been [ the Government were known it would 
known in KngHsh rnHia.incnt.ary hi*- 'he seen that there w:i* no demre on it* 
tory. There wa* uo doubt that a criai* part to act in defiance of the will of 
had been reached iif the coiiatitution.il the Senate, He wa* speaking under a 
hi*tory of thi* country. The time had great d^advantage in riot having con- 
ooine when it wa* necewtnry to fine! out united hi* eoLengiie*. He did not know 
whether the Semite w«i* to occupy the that they won hi con*ent to hi* makmg 
place designed for it hi tlie coiiHtitutiuii a étalement in the Sennte riefore the 
of the country or whether it a van to matter wa* explained in the Commons, 
be subject to the whim of a Minister or he would be quite willing to comply 
of the Crown. If the latter *ta.ml was with the request of Sir Mflckenxfo 
taken, event* would tramline which ïh>well to make a further statement 
Would «hake the very con*titutiou it- when the Senate met at 3 oclock.
•elf. He did not lieliove that there wa* Senator Landry wanted to know If 
t member of the Sennte* who voted the eon*ent of the Governors relierai 
with tlie majority la*t night who would had been obtained to the e*tJmate in 
for one instant submit to allow the question before or niter 12 o'clock !n*t 
term* of the men*ure negatived to be evening.
b>* any *iweie* of m.'inoeuvHng p«i**^J $\r Oliver *n1d he really did wit know,
through the upper chamber. If they did j1(. scarcely thought it likely that 
J*> the Senate would justly become the j„ÎH was obtained after mid-
laughing *t/K-k of the conn try and might 
much better be ab'dished altogether.
For hi* own part, lie wa* prepared, if 
the supply liill, when it can** before tlie 

„ Remit for jUAsent, contained this item, 
to advocate the throwing out of the 
ell! altogether.

4
ties.
the Prince of Wales, Princess Victoria 
of Wales and Prince and Princess 
Charles of Denmark, visited the prin
cipal balls where the feasts were given. 
The Princess of Wales requested the 
I»rd Mayor to deliver this message to 
all the diners, as follows:

“Although I am unfortunately unable 
to be present at all the dinners for my 
poor, 1 shall be with them In spirit, 
hoping that they wlk enjoy themselves 
and give three cheers for their Queen.”

The children at the People's Palace 
were all cripples. Borne were wheeled 
in bath chairs, others limped in on 
crutches into the banquet hall, aud many 
had to be carried in.

An A «reruns «erne.
As soon as the royal party reached the 

platform two little cripples presented 
louquets of (lowers to the Princess of 
Wales and to the Lady Mayoress. The 
scene was most affecting, and nearly, 
nil eyes were moist. The Prince of 
Wales, in behalf of the Princess, ex
pressed the pleasure whleb it afforded 
them in being able to bring some de
gree of happiness to the children. He 
then called for cheers for the Queen, 
which were heartily given. The mem
bers of the royal party then made a 
tour o /the half, and before leaving tbe 
Princess of Wales took up a glass of 
ginger ale, which had been served to one 
of the little cripples, and emptied it to 
the health of " the child
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The I mi and Short of II.
Senator Miller remarked that the 

system of Introducing separate supply 
bills in those days enabled tbe Lords 
to deal with the question on Its merits. 
In the present ease the Senate had no 
option. They must cither swallow what 
they refused last evening to assent to 
or throw out the whole Supply bill.

Senator Mills also quoted the In
stallée of the nliolltion of the system of 
purchasing commissions in the army. 
The government of Mr. Gladstone In
troduced a bill abolishing the system 
and the Jsirds threw It out The gov- 
eniment then advised the Crown to 
abolish the system by order-in-council 
and It was done. No one then main
tained that the government had not the 
light to do what It did. If the Senate 
In the present time thought the admin
istra tlou had not power to advise the 
Crown as Jo supplies In be admitted to 
PhiHWmerff'or as to the legal right of 
the House of Commons to pns* what 
supplies It pleased on recommendation 
of the Crown they could of course ex
press their opinion when the Supply hill 
rame before them.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel!—No one doubts 
the |wwer of the House of Commons to 
pass the Supply bill any more than any 
one doubts the power of the Senate to 
n-fnse to pass It.
' Senator Mills—Of course the Senate 
acting upon Its own responsibility could 
refuse to pass the Suppply bill.

Near a 4‘rt-ls,
Senator Miller pointed out that the 

cases quoted by Senator Mills did not
In the
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STATE RECEPTION.

3»/ A «eeee sf Dsrslisg ipl.nd.r at Baeklac 
him raises Last Night.

jjgftfc'•rinrM
gave a state reception tills evening at 
Huckinghiim Palace, V1.S occasion was one 
of unprecedented brilliancy, the guests 
numbering over lflOO and Included nil the, 
special Jubilee visitors and the admirals1 
captains and officers from Spltehead. An 
enormous crowd watched the arrivals at 
the Palace, while the streets coutcrgtug 
there were filled with carriages. ■

The ball room scene was one of dazzling 
splendor# The guests promenaded through 
tin- gorgeous salons of the Palace, while 

bands played dsnee music. Among 
those present were the fluke and Duchés» 
of York, the Duke mid Duché»» of Coburg, 
the Duke and Due lies» of Fife aud the 
Duke and Duchés» of Tcck.

Windier lllnmlnslrd.
Windsor Castle Is brilliantly Illuminated 

to night with the changing color* of Mon
gol lights. The magnificent spectacle Is 
visible for a distance of ten miles.

Tin- (Jneen, the Kmpress Frederick and 
the Prince»» Beatrice drove out at Wind
sor to night and witnessed a plctnresqno 
carnival procession arranged by the 
people.
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Oliver : She don't mind my switch and she’s1 not scared ef your ax. What arc we going 
to do about it ?

ren.
seventeen t*maa* Dined.

Government before deciding upon the 
policy to be pursued.

rite Henslsr» are Boned.
Meanwhile the Senators are very ener

getically discussing amongst themselves 
the policy for them to adopt. Some 
are prepared to go the whole hog and 
throw out the supply bill, if It contains 
the obnoxious appropriation. Others are 
more conservative in their advice, and 
contend that, inasmuch" ns the Senate 
had asserted Its rights as a part of the 
legislative machine to reject this ob
noxious legislation, the Government may 
now be sufely allowed to assume the 
entire responsibility. That the Senate 
is well within its right In rejecting the 
supply bill is conceded hv all the con
stitutional authorities. There is one in
stance In Canadian polities where this 
has already occurred, namely, in 18511, 
when the Legislative Council 
tile supply bill because it contained a 
provision for erecting public buildings 
at Quebec, and the Council had not been 
consulted on (lie subject of fixing any 
place for the permanent seat of govern
ment for the province. A new supply 
bill without the vote for public build
ings was introduced and passed. If in 
this esse the Senate decides to throw 
out the supply bill, which is now un
likely, then- would lie no alternative left 
the Government but to bring down a 
new bill with the Grand Trunk appro
priation eliminated.

Will They Prsrsgtae ea Saturday T 
There is a hare possibility of proro

gation this week. Sir Hlcbard Cart
wright gives notice of motion for the 
House to sit on Saturday, aud proroga
tion may take place that evening.

Charged with llleael Tros.frr.

BE A LARK IN FORT. At the Central Hall, Holborn, 17,000 
people, young and old, partook of the 
banquet served. When the royal parly 
entered the hall tbe food was apparently 
forgotten, all present stood up, aud cheer 
after cheer shook the buildmg.

On making a tour of the room tbe 
Princess of Wales turned to an old 
Irish woman and expressed the hojs- 
that she had partaken of 11 good din
ner. To this the old woman replied : 
"God bless you, dear," and isitled the 
Princess on the shoulder. The mem
bers of the royal party frequently shook 
hands with and spoke encouraging words 
to rugged waifs.

The same scenes were witnessed at 
Clerkenwell,

The Trains a* Skip Was Disabled In • Sale 
and Delayed bv Mead Winds.

Portsmouth, Eng., June 24.—Tbe trslolng 
brig. Hen Dark, concerning whose safety 
anxiety was expressed, as she was due here 
on Thursday last, from Queen's Ferry, In 
order to take part in the naval review of 
Saturday next, rescued «pitches,| safely 
to-day. Tbe brig, had been disabled In a 
gale and had also been delayed by head

towns-

And of Course the Drum
mond Road is In. .

Be reived (he Admirals.
Windsor, Kng„ June 24.—The Lords 

of the Admiralty and all the admirals 
of the foreign ships who are to take 
Imrt In the naval review off Splthcnd 
on Saturday next were received hy 
Qneen Victoria at Windsor Cas tie to
day. _______ j

Celebrated In Madrid.
London, June 24.—Tbe Madrid corres

pondence to The Times gays: The Brit
ish colony gave n subscription banquet 
this evening (Wednesday! in honor of 
the Jubilee, the British Ambassador, Sir 
Henry Tirnmmonil-Wolff, presiding. Mr. 
Hannls Taylor, the American Minster, 
was (he only invited guest Mr. Taylor 
In the course of the evening eloquently 
eulogized the virtues of the Queen, and 
expressed the respect and love In which 
she is held by all English-speaking 
people.

A EOT OF HOT HEADS.

OTTAWA-HULL BRIDGE, TOO. Many Hot Heads That a Ce.il Mat Will Net
Care.

That particular brand of head Dl- 
mens do not eater to. Just now the 
firm is helping many gentlemen to 
head off Old Sol’s fierceness In selling 
them stylish lightweight headwear— 
ntraw hat»-,bamboo /hats—lightweight 
and light shade felt hats—with empha
sis to-day on the bamboo line—a natty 
novelty-lighter than straw and easy 
fitting—at $1.

Tbe Prisse»»' Day.
Tills has, emphatically, been the Prin

cess of Wales' day, and her idea of giv
ing a treat to the poor bas been crowned 
with the greatest success. She was 
everywhere received with much enthu
siasm. The day was yen hot, and the 
Princess wore the simplest kind of it 
muslin dress with figured mauve pan
sies.

At the People's Palace the Princess 
herself made the first" block of Ice cream, 
with a patent freezer, to the delight of 
the children. At the various adult feasts 
It was at first decided not to allow beer 
to be served, but the Lady Mayoi 
terceiled, and nil present had a “ 
able allowance.”

The Great Northern to Have Help for 
Its Road and a Bridge. threw out

Almost a Pallllesl Crisis at tbe Capital 
Over II* eevernmenv» Action In At
tempting la Override Ike tonale'» De 
clslon -A Ceoserratlve fanent Decides 
te Awall I be «eve remenl'e Aellee Refera 
Deciding What Coarse le Adept-Pre- 
regnllen Possibly en Sslnrdey-Olber 
Seles Freni Ottawa.

Ottawa, June 24.—(Special.)—Further 
railway estimates were brought down 
to-night. They include a subsidy of 25 
miles to the Great Northern liailway 
from St. Jerome, Que., to liawkeabury,
Ont. W. E. Brown, boot and shoe merchant

To the Drummond Counties Hallway «his city, was arrested at Smith's
. ................... ... ,____ ., Falls last evening on a charge of pro-for 42 1-- miles, provided, however, that cl,,.j„s Charles E. Baker to transfer his 
this sum shall be refunded if the Gov- ! goods to W. J. Saunders of Smith's 
eminent purchases the company's Hue
°a> tiK^lrondule, Bancroft & Ottawa ! ^thWa\\I oiling tor ifr^W. °J. «w.rd's Frld.v »n,p,.

Itilihviij' fr/f /“xo-thlr»0Ün|, 11 w„v for ^Thl* morning Mr. Brown wa* Cn*bmrrn Vest*, 75c, reg. $1.25; 
f.f.Mtet r.Pti ^riiL'pn on.K Jtho Ot- brought before Magistrate 8. M. Bn me* linen vest*, 05c, reg. $1.50; fish net

wkMhiiJv 11tint 1,n<1 remnnded until Monday. He wa* umlerveHt*, 25c, reg. 40c; «turn-down 
VLSI? ksS»Ai5 ^ f' Allowed out on bail. | collar*, 10c. reg. 15c; natural wool

“For ,ra 'hlteri^vmdal bridge bet ween A,tort". »... Rn.cb.d «ni. |
Ottawa and “all, l6 per cent. On an This morning the Aqueduct Power nior'r0w Sword 55 King-street east 
expenditure of *7u0,00U, not to excev.1 Company's bill came before the Senate morr<>w' n ' ° * 1 ea*r'
1)112,3(10. Railway Coniniiltee and was further

postponed, which practically kills it for 
this session.

Ta prevent exeesilve thlr»t In warm 
w.atbrr use Adams' Tnlll Frwill. II hrepe 
tbr rnanth and threat melst and Inrlger- 
ates tbe svstem.

A Jnbllee Tarn ode.
London, June 24.—During g Jubilee 

celebration to-day at Wembley Park, a 
favorite Izmdon resort, a tornado struck 
the place and tore down several build
ings. There wns a panic among the ( 
INK, children and others taking part In 

injured dur- i

rcss In-
A Stay at Niagara

is as restful and health-giving as It Is 
delightful, and a week or two of this 
splendid June weather at the Queen's 
Royal Hotel will recruit one for the 
whole summer. There will be a dance 
on Saturday evening next, and the re- 
dueed rate from Saturday to Monday, 
Including return fare, hy the Niagara 
Navigation Company's splendid steamers, 
Is $5. Tickets at Queen's Hotel. For 
June special terms of #12 per week or 
#2.50 per day arc offered.

reason-

FOR TUB NAVAL REVIEW.

A Big Assemblage ef Wsebis In ibe Helen!
Already for ibe Event.

Portsmouth, Bug., June 24.—Already 
there is a big assemblage of yachts iu 
the Solent, to witness the great naval 
review of Saturday next. Practically 
all tlie warships, British and foreign, 

du line, and they irresent a most im
posing sight. The American Line steam
ships will carry a full complement of 
passengers to the review. Un board tbe 
New York, among others, there will be 
Sir Patrick Biake, Former Congressman 
W. llourko Cockran, Sir Charles 
iForbes, Mr. Knatchimll-Hugt-sson, 
Lord Cecil Manners, Admiral Sir George 
Nurcs aud 45U others, mostly Ameri
ca us.

Tlie White Star Line steamship Teu
tonic left Liverpool to-day us an armed 
cruiser. She has on board, in addition 
to her regular crew, who are all naval 
reserve men, 20 blue jackets of tbe 
Royal navy, 20 boys from tlie school- 
ship Conway, and 100 boy* from the 
orphanage ship Indefatigable. The ar
mament of the Teutonic consists of 
eight quick-fire guns and eight Xorden- 
feldt guns.

OUR TROOr» Jt IS A F FOIN TED.

the festivities. Severn I were 
ing the rush for shelter.

All Leaden Papers Pleased.
Isindon, June 24.—All the London 

newspapers express the greatest grati
fication at the kindly comments of the 
American newspapers on the Queen’s 
J nhilec and at the vivid accounts of the 
celohrSftbn contained in the newspapers 
of the United States.are

Hand Is Net Dead.
Bombay, June 24.—It developed to-day 

that Plague Commiseioner Rand, who 
wns shot at and wounded by a native 
while leaving the Governor's reception 
at Ganeebkind on Tuesday evening ot 
l he same time that Lient. A y erst of 
the commissariat corps was killed, is 
not dead, ns reported last night. The 
commissioner to-day was improving.

Pent tor's Turkish Balbs-Kranlas Me 
lit lange.

Cook's Turkish Hal he. 204 King W, 
Open all night. Beth end bed «I,

Dialling Pads.
A Hiram ion» Escspr. Strong leather corners, and filled with

Alexander Ford, 15 Kegent-nveniie, an the b,,„t quality blotting, at 10c. 25c, 
employe of Hie He rim in Engine Works, ' 4flc, 50c, 00c. and'75c each. Scribbling

pads in great variety, from lc 
Blight Bros.. 05 Ynnge-street.

Almost » Political Crisis.
The determination of the Government 

to override the Senate's action in re
sisting the Grand Truuk-Driiminond 
Company deal by tacking on to the sup
ply bill an appropriation equivalent to
nine months' reiuul to these two com- hiid a miraculous escape from death at1 
panics has precipitated something like 8 o'clock last night while at his work. An I

EH,hzùiï-m
morning ut the* Govcrnniont'* action, toe rteet of uioüil fell *tmight down-, A Am*i>*
and no one can tell yet what they will ‘«“("h* front ‘of .Fot”.‘tegs" and ! We are selling typewriter ribbons, any
do. The appropriation of #157, XI1I has. " rushing his toes lie taken color, Tor any machine, for 50c each, and
of coiir*e, first to run tbv gauntlet of |» tbe aiubSlan'e to lho ?ieneml Ho*nlmi iruarnntee them fir*t-clo**. If It i* jusrlkkJ 
the Common*, nml with n»gnid to the wht re hi* injurie* were <lre#i*e«l midPw»H thing we hnre It. Brand * Toy, gtajlorjer* 
action of the Lower House it is un- :Tn,.Awards rcllmu.dT hU hZ.'. H,„l h" fl.ml .Printers. Wellington and Jordan- 
decided, ns yet, what line the Conner- [ been on Inch farther forwsril whi n the »trc*l»> Toronto.

On motion for the adoption of the vntlvm. xvm ^e. Jome Consemriive j ^^n-l wouid undouut- ^ T„rUl.„ ........... zos K,„ w.
r-p T1’" in ™ to ‘ti.r’v k^ Mining menibcra of .he ceu.ingcnt "l,nck to Ut- ; ------------------------------ Open ... n.ght. Mat., sad bed *1.

Ytolm cs snokn a"nlnst the hîil and *«• view, and sny that, inasmuch as ' brought to the,city yesterds, and taken to - ----
Senators MncdoiuiJd <B. C.) and Al- 'h‘‘tt.m™,,rnïy,'me nud>'as' the Govern- Mlcb"rl'“ ,Io*F|t«l- Ear|r yesterday tnl.da " Cerl.M Te» I» retfal 
moil in favor of Jt, after which the lm,n°la I’nriiami'nt m,,mlnK be fell from the second ston-y
m0ti0n«rr,-edt'Tn division "tT nex^Tn to^v.^t^rmanency. .here VU law
The" Mllwto then" remit'"third We ami '» ..........................^

pnsw'd. ,„i this question, and that, for this ses
sion nt any rale, I he country will con
cede that they have .done their duty.

A caucus of the Conservative party 
was held this afternoon between 2 and 
3 o'clock, ns a result of which it was 
decided to await the explanation of the

Fair a ad Coaler.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

E<qulmalt, 51 SS; Kamloops, «0 *4: Cal
gary, 44-416; Qu'Appelle, IHt-SS; WlmUpcg, 
rfl-62: Port Arthur, 46 «14; Parry Hound. 
64—76; Toron62—86; Ottawa, itf SO; 
Montreal, 66-76; Quebec, 62—73; Halifax, 
66—70.

1’MOIIH: Moderate to fresh west and 
northwesterly winds; falraind cooler.

Fern bar's Terkteb Ball» - Ladles Me. 1M 
Tenge.

up.

Will Nsl Have Time le Visit CHgsgew and
Other Cities-CbsmberlalB and Laurier.
Iamdou, June 21.—(Telegram Cable.) 

—It was hinted some days ago that the 
Colonial troo|M would !»• given u lri|i to 
Scotland, and for a brief stay be the 
guests of the hospitable city of Glas
gow. To the disapiHiinlmeiit of many, 
and notably the Cunudiuns, tbe Idea has 
been abandoned.

Colonial Secretary Cbamljcrlain said 
to-day a/tcr the meeting at the Co
lonial Office that It was owing to the 
brief time Hetweeen now and the de
parture of the Colonial troops that the 
Idea of visiting, not only Glasgow, but 
Birmingham, Manchester and other 
large cities hail to he abandoned.

Sir Wilfrid Lanrier is delighted at 
the reception accorded " him In London. 
He said to-day that .not only tbe 
pageant, but the welcome by London to 
himself as Premier aud to the troops

The matter then dropped.
Tlie l ubes Mining Co.

Steam»bip Movements.
Jnne 24. At. From.

Majestic............. ....Sew York.. Liverpool
Labn............................... New York... Bremen
Alberts..........................Avonnioath. Montreal
Augusta Vk-torta.........Fly mouth. .New York
Region...........................Sunderland.. Quebeciitopaula......................Liverpool.. Ne* York
■ntrla............................Hamburg..New York

I’slaiis.   ............New York.. Hamburg
Prlnz Heg»iitLal|pol.i. New York... Ilremeat
Kaiser Wilhelm II.......Genoa.. ...New York
Knale..............................Bremen.....New York

......Bremen... Baltimore

...........London.... New York

Maiv I'owrr l*ul< If#
8<'nntor I’awcn* *n.fd Jt wa* af»*;ip»l j 

to tfllk iJv>nt n eriniH and «Ho-ut Üirow
ing out tlie KUiqily bill Moro it w i* 
known wbnt th»* (loveuimenl wa* going 
to do or retwm* for it* nction*. ITe 
thought it would be mueh mon* in koep- 
Ing ndt.li the dignity of 
W;iii until the Government made nn < x- 
pl*nation of ft* powfiem nnd .'ufion*.

Senator MarvlonaJd (Hriti*ii Odtirn- 
t*a) sahl the nerioii* part of the mutter 
w« * tH-it the Govern or-Genorii 1 luid 
betm Finked in iid vu nee to delihenifely 
otcnule the will of rarliaJiK'iit. The

inti a%
! MvRAR—At hi* re*ld<mee, 32 Robcrt- 

street, June 24, Donald McRae, after a 
long and lingering Illness borne with 
<.*hrf*tlini fortitude

Funeral at 3 p.m. Friday to Mount Plea
sant.

Glasgow and Inverness papers please 
CO P/e

scalp wound*. Ills condition I* serious.tlie Seiuit'» to
Bonn.................
Mohawk.......THe Tsrlft «VII.

The Secretary of State, in moving
the serond rending of the tariff hill, 
rpoke -for the lfmainder of the morning

•Haled»” fry lot» Tea lAdelHttetfel,

Mr. II. r., I* (Nail When yea »*k for Adams* To til Frattl 
:sa that yea set ft. home dealers, to ob
tain a big profit, try to palm off Imita
tion*.

Rlvfer du ivoiip. Gue„ June 24.—Gharle* 
Ena# no Poulfot. M.l*. for Tcmlecounto, died 
to-night at 11 o’clock.Continued on page 2,
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«UII.MITELY OINTLKMES’* FINK FOOTWKAK
SENATE STANDS FIRM J, 8. 8IBS0 jagreement which 

the Government,
The Hew 

Models of
being able to male an 
will commend itaef to 
and will enable us to acquire the use 
of these line* for the term we hire 

we naked
Parliament to grant for that purpose. 
Of course, as to the details. I 
could not now give the House 
of Commons any Information 
That would lx- obviously Impossible, as, 
since the action, taken In another p la ci-, 
we have had no means of eonsldenng 
the subject, or of entering Into negotia
tions with a view of making a tempor
ary arrangement.

Will gtsnd le Their ewes.
We are strongly convinced that the 

IKillcy of extending lbe I. C. H. to 
Montreal Is a sound one, and we snail 
adhere to It. We Ihlnk that It Is not In 
the Interests of the country that the 
I. C. It. should, any longer than Is 
absolutely necessary, be compelled to 
terminate at the |»int wberelt now 
terminates, and we shall address our
selves to the making of sneb an ar
rangement, If Parliament give* us the 
grant that will enable ns to do so, os 
will give the matter a fair trial.

4 Scorching hr Nr. Fewer.
Mr. Foster: Mr. Blair will see that a 

great many difficulties surround the ar
rangement, If the Government simply 
come down without any matureo 
plans nt all, and ask for a vote of 
$150,000 or $100,000 for what, us 1 
understand It, is altogether In the air. 
The old agreement has passed away. 
That, as I understand my honorable 
friend, is the [>ositinii, but It the House 
will grant them this amount of money 
they will try to make «une arrange
ment by which they can get Into Mont
real. That is simply asking the House 
to give them a large sum of money 
without any conditions attached to It 
at all. without anything on which the 
House can base that vote, •**

l
! in-•ccrclary-Trrssnrer si lb 

leg Cerapanv Cadre 4r 
False Fairies la

John Gray Gibson, 306 Varan-street, se
cretary-treasurer of the O’Keefe Brewing 
and Malting Company (Ltd.), was arrested 
on the Island last night by Detective Mc
Grath on a warrant charging him with 
falsifying the books of the company and 
stealing the sum of $30. The prisoner was 
brought over to Police Headquarters and 
with the consent of the Crown Attorney, 
ball In the sum of $4000 was accepted In 
two sureties of *2000 each, the bondsmen 
bring Messrs. J. D.Moatgomery and J. E.
''ti'k"'warrant was Issued yesterday by 
Mr. Wldmer Hawke vice-president of the

the *60 Item was only one of many 
alleged discrepancies discovered by Messrs. 
Clarkson A cross, who have been auditing 
the books since last Saturday. He was 
unable to any what would be the extent of 
the alleged peculations, as the auditors sn
oot yet throngh their work. The Item on 
Which tile warrant was Issued was an 
amount alleged to have been drawn by the rp 
prisoner and Improperly charged. 1.

Mr. Gibson has been connected with the 
O’Keefe Company for abolit four years, ami 
was a most trusted employe. On Saturday 
last he was suspended by Mr. O’Keefe, who 
told him plainly that he thought the books 
bad been falsi fled. He was not discharged, 
bin was relieved from bis work until an 
audit of the books was made.

Gibson Is about 40 rears old snd Is mar
ried. but has no family. He will appear 
In the 1’ollce Court to day.

CMItsss* Frees rage I. legctl4mentioned within the sum
session, explaining the provisions Item 
by Item. He concluded by moving Ibe 

' second reading of the bill.
The «slated Mil Agsln.

Senator Almon called upon Sir Oliver 
Mowat to redeem bis promise to explain 
the action of the Government on mi 
important public question, which bad 
caused so much commotion in the Sen
ate at the early session.

Sir Oliver Mowat said he had made 
no promise. He had said distinctly 
that he could not way more than he had 
said until he had consulted with Ills 
colleague*. Since the morning session 
he Imd consulted with them, and It was 
decided that a statement should not. be 
made In the Senate until the matter 
came up for discussion In the Lower 
House. He entirely agreed with that 
decision.

Just Arrivedt We
Was the Big Topic in the 

-, House Yesterday.
h we

a shi 
drive
GoW]

Best
each.

ironsAnother new shipment of 1

i Dark Tan and Black Bicycle 

\ Lace Shoes and Oxfords

Km tody the practical expert eu-w of many years 
and the guarantee ef a luag-wtablMUnI inputs*

«PACKMAN * ARCH BALI),
43 Adelalde-street cast 

Largest dealers In Typewriters and sup. 
piles In Canada.

PROGRAM OF GOVERNMENT nun.

TeL 1207.

Also various other colored 
shoes, Including: Was Announced by Sir Richard and 

Supplemented by Mr. Blair.::
per• > roll WALK.

DarkTanwithFancyVestingTops ^ SEIB FOBT^OR 8ALK--A GOOD VKTRRINARY 
X practice, In n good locality ; sntlcfac 
t ory rcaiwin» for nulling. Auum-f* No. ,ti#f 
Clinton, Cleveland, Ohio.

othf-r
W « *

JtefMerrod.

HE will clear off a line of bicycle
Mr. Faste* Was Leaded Dp WHS ■ Beet re 

far laferraallea and PM Some Very 
IHffienlt eeesllens le Seth Mr Blefesrd 
and the Minuter ef Hallways — The 
Be eve WsaU Ibe Papers , sad Want 
Them Slickly, Se Say,-The Early Part 
•t Ike Day Mss Tikes l> lu Sise 
tag sa Estimate ef CM Is Meet 
•magglere.

Ottawa, Jutfo 24.—(Special.)—Nearly 
the whole of the morning and the 
greater part of the afternoon session 
hi the House was taken up In discussing 
customs matters, and especially In re
gard to the secret service fund of $3000, 
to be used in detecting smugglers 
the Lower St. Lawrence.

Swesllsa st I sm Maes,
Iu answer to a request by Sir Mae- 

kemsie Howell, the Secretary of State 
read and expalned the cumliinea clause
"sir Mackenzie Bowell severely criti

cized the action of the Government in 
proposing to take power to deal with 
the difficult question of combines form
ed in restraint of trade. He went nto 
the question at length, to show the 
difficulty of dealing with and punishing 
combimti. Apart from the difficulties 
of the question from a legal aspect. he 
maintained that powers such as were 
conferred under the clause should never 
be exercised by a government. He re
garded the clause as mere humbug an ! 
an effort on the part of the Government 
to convince the great consuming classes 
of the country that the Government was 

There is a UmM. going to guard their Interests as against
Sir Richard Cartwright said that Continuing. Mr. Blair said: "1  ̂J^t‘^‘Taw “into*

the smuggglers had perfected a ayst^TZu rosZon he was 

of organization, with headquarter, at ln .onnectioi. with any arrange- not going to move "V"'^e 1 t on* of
Quebec and representatives In Mont- ment we mght make, ud that is the limit the bill. He thought H better

si■rrw “’N"- -v:” t. sass-ts i aarsua s? ttssttsytiugst$600,000 a year but what was still ,,^1 corresponds with the amount he crowded Into a tatTff ennrtmenL 
worse, the smuggling of liquor was de- which was agreed upon between the two Speaking for himself, he did not pro-
moralizing the people of whole parishes, companies, aud the consideration for pose to make any effort to have tni*
Uni,.,.. >i— which we should nouire the necessary étatisé removed from the tariff, bemuseUnless the Government procured the kiltie* for extending tbTnillway to h- knew the Government would never 
aid of informers it would be Impossible ,jg0ntreal. And presumably, the jr- dare to put such a law into force,
to bring home guilt to the principale, rangement which may lie entered Into rue Freer.Mini Fhnsr.
and It would be absolutely necessary temporarily may be on these fines; cer- Speaking of the preferential phase tf 
ir v- , it taluly It will not be for a sum In ex- tit rift, he complimented the Govvrn-to keep name, secret Not only was it cwlvof the term, wbk* have been on having stolen another plank
desirable to reach the poor laborers en- agreed upon, anil which now, by reason (rom Conservative platform. Had
gaged in this nefarious work, but also of the action which has taken place, la be thought of it when the criminal code
the rich traders who were at the head a\.r n <"n<*’ was under consideration he would bare

“Î may say farther that, so far as proposed a clause punishing uiiserupu-
there haying been any arrangement at jou, politicians who stole the political
all between either the O. T. B. Company arguments and platforms of their li
ned the Government or the Drummond ponents. He would be prepared to con-
Counties Company and the Oovernmcn*. grata late the Government it by Its lic
it nder which they would receive any on the snbject of the tariff it was
considération from the Government, to induce the British Government
there has been an entire absence of t0 abrogate the favored nation clauses
anything of that kind. The only tiling jn y,ose treaties to which Canada was a
that -has taken place Is that we have party. He asked If the Government was
given to the O. T. R. Company an A«- '^Ic to say whether the British Gov
stirs nee thst we will ask Parliament to Prnment was prepared to accede to
make to that company the usnal 15 per (tanndata demand for the abrogation ft
cent, grant, a* the hon. grBfJ«men hive tbpee treaties.
seen in the proposed resolution. We in- gjr Oliver Mowat said correspondence 
tend to ask Parliament to give them 15 wns now going on on the subject, -too 
per cent, of the amount for the recon- h, could not give any definite informa
stmetion and enlargisnent of the Vie- t|on cou(,l *Hy, however, that the
torls Bridge, the assistance we grant British Government had not taken
not to exceed $300,000. I may add fnr- Kround against the Canadian conten-
ther that it Is our purpose to ask Par- .\eithilr had they accepted the
I ta ment to give the subsidy In the or- Brmln,j maintained by Canada. All be 
dlnary way to the Drummond Counties roa|^ further than that was that 
Railway Company, In order that they tllP question was still In abeyance, 
may go on and complete their road. m- Mackenzie Bowell, continuing,
That subsidy, of course, would api»ly tbe tariff as a whole was a gross
only to the mileage that remains nn- yjqjatlon of every fiscal principle ever 
completed : that Is to say. between ,nan,,|uh,,i by the lenders of the Lib 
Sfww Park and Chaudière, the exact , nflrty -fhe Government had not 
distance, I believe, being 42 1-2 miles. dan/10 p„t into force their free trade 

The Bit- ef lairMr. OT revenue tariff professions, bbt hart
Mr. Foster: What Is the rate of the steadily ever since the tariff B*» “Jj

subsidy? , trodneed In the Lower House increased
Mr. Blair: It to proposed nnder the the dnties under pressure from maun 

same condltlona as those of old railway factoring Interests, 
subsidies which have been brought «nl.r •* Fell ef Fight,
down. The subsidy proposed is $3200 -p0.n|ght Senator Miller gave notice 
per mile, but In the terms of the peso- ,, , 0_ Saturday he would move that a 
Jntlon If the Govemor-ln-Conncil Is -IKvlo| committee be appointed to eu- 
sntfsficl that the expenditure on the 'i— |nto the expenditure of the snh-
road. that Is the bona fide, reaaonnhle ‘|dlp, Krentcd by Parliament to the
ontlny, exceeds $15,000 per mile, we pro- ) iminmond Counties Railway, present 
pose that In this case, as In others, we financial iiosltlon of said company, it* 
can pay 50 per rent, on the amount In liabilities of every dercrlptkm, whethe* 
excess of $15,000 per mile, but not to mntnred or nccrufug, condition npd clas- 
eXceeii on the whole $0400 a mile. slficatlon of said railway, •• w«i «*•*» 

Mr. Foster: And It Is the Intention. T equipment, and also all othcr matters 
suppose, to Include that In the general and things relating to said railway, with 
sunnily Mil? power to send for papers, persons and

The Minister of Railways: We do not records, and to report froni time to Unie, 
propose to take any different eonrse in Enquiry to-night resultwl In the fact 
that regard than what Is customary. being developed that Mr. I» u< L

it,la. » aora (|st«k. Ing solely on his own responsibility. AtioLZbisa XTM&gsv -
their own mlereet, and, 1 am sure, the TarIB EiM rgs* a.
convenience of the Honse. If they will At the evening session ths discuaslim 
bring that measure down as soon at on the tariff bW WM «mtl»|ed.llti 
liossfide, with just ns full explanations debate was closed by Wr Olii A Moirat, 
as they can give to the committee at who defended An^timr
that time. The Opposition will take it bines clause In tbe tariff ldll. All otlur 
Into their consideration with « view to enactments had failed f'? P'Tr,"nt cun 
doing what Is best for the country, and Mues, and' JJJJ*11?!* f"'y.'K
perhaps I may be permitted to say that *î Jïî ,j!ïîéd the 8n«î tariff ns a longtwo ”l7oiiws nnmjirFthis11™nw which «ten In th* direction of preferential trade, 
î. a Ü of ‘ I'ari'lamcnt whW Senators here showed thst under
lake. Tinto- lt, C5d Aat a mS& W°“ld DOt bC .bCDC"

certain* tMog S^haT^d It The hill was passed.

Pa^m^rîay^a^e «roSÎ Ar I, mly
partisan motive*. I hope that the same Are you aware New York city Is only 
charitable and just judgment will he ji Jionrs away? By leaving Hamilton 
used hy its toward what Is an easent.al ,m thp 10 S6 trajn j, tbe morning by

riMhfÆS'j? ri’y’vssr
will lie emisldered to he done upon husi- uection Is made with the New York ven
ues principles, and not from considéra- tral’s Empire State Express, reaching 
tirais of partisan Interest. (Hear, hear.] Grand Centra I Station. New York. St 

The sniiplementary estimates for the 10 o’clock the same evening. You can 
approaching financial year were pretty also leave New York on the Empire 
well put throngh, after a long dtaïit*- State Express at 8.30 In the morning 
sion on the pnstofflee estimates. and be In Hamilton at 7.20 the wuiie

«. ggH|, r.Berlin,-at. evening. It Is a delightful trip along^Tmentarie, the Historic Hudson River, throngh the 
After midnight the «nirili-uienUr*» h üf„, Mrthawk Valiev and Iu .full 

for the current year were taken up and v|pw Nlfl<,rit jCalls. The Now York
Iscusslon ensued on the / Central furnishes superior service wltli-

$18.500 to pay tito expense of opev.it- t extra charge. Write II. Parry, 
ing the Baie des Ch a tours Hallway tor (ifWrn] Agent. 308 Main-street. But-
five months, about ‘’lection time. The ( jj y t„r further Information.
Government a defence was that this, id- * -------- —.
though not authorised, wns undertaken «.Ackerman, f’ommerrlal Traveler, Belle, 
ns an extwriment. The Opimsition pro- ville, writes : “ *onie years ago I nsefl rir. 
tested against the undertaking as II- Thomas' Belectrle Oil fm- Inlbinimttnry 
h-gal./nd since this ™perim«Jt W

ziï&tTtiï Me Xy2d7,,^,i'ment, with the Drummond Counties nains. I sm now out on the rand imd ex- 
toaif. poserl to all kinds of weather, bill have

Mr. Foster moved that the Item he never hern,
struck ont, b^MbF mot 1',n 0,1 Thomas’ rill on baud, and I always reeoro'
(HrlnUtv. nttfl -file w m rnrnwl. m«id It to others âs it did so much for

The House adjourned at 2 »4n. moed

TJXrKL FOR HALB-APPLY 
XT. Onfsrio Brewfhg St Malting THISaï\

SHOES AT $1.50. o LKT on HKLIv-Wl 
room: pnhlic bolldl 

64. World Office.t central. Ikix 236 ai

Every Shoe is a picture and for fit and comfort they have

All made on the American Goodyear welt process. Bicycle X 
■ ’ riders who have worn our bicycle shoes admit that they arc the Y 
I ; best in Canada. They are made on the latest American lasts of 5 
; : Dark Tan Russia Calf with genuine Elk soles

Sole agent for the Burt & Packard “ Korrect Shape ” Shoes f 
I : and the celebrated “ Lily ” $2.75 Shoes. |

GUINAXE'S—ONLY KINO ST. STOKE, » DOORS FROM TON,JE «T. X

« I no ; ;
WANTED.

A lady would be glad to DR.
/ V rot* from ontc to throe bourn a <t;,r
for writing Iftler*. an»w«T», invltatlo 

m rondlrg to an Invalid. Add 
Ml XV orld Office.

< > equal. SKATE
one, 

i ltox Prove Bayle*» 
Beale* I»?/ Ci

Bnffalo, Jew 
«Fort Krit- 
out idvr, teller 
'thing, but wa 
■OOUrrt of h* 1 

:i bad rl 
Ufii*; atn- k l a 
aroitptd the i 
U« ngiuH ub^ad 
•weather bw.
I Finit rave. * 
flub «Flint). 2 
‘jeagtnK: \\ ill 
a. k; High TÜ 
3, H. Time i ll 
Gt:«|‘«*rom- Mt4 

H« vond 1 ave, 
Xtrathmar. u«i 

by a’ l^ng h 
to 1. 2; tUi 

t. Time .00%. 
Chine A., Doil 

'Chant ** a mi ist 
Ttilrd nt4>\ X 

mMea—Skatf. 1, 
; Bllem#- 

Bean If. 110 < Vi 
1.47%. Mif Ki 

Fouith iacf. 
Daontiew, 147

vh*?.
4L 3. Time l\: 

v -also ran. Dam 
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Filth race. 
HThacct*. 91 d*oi 
tleti^thro; Mr. W 
1, 2: Amy Wa- 
'T me 1.1744. I* 
■tel'*». Paromftfi 

PI rr

HELP WANTED.

OF Y0UN6 & OLD
Organic WsaknoN, FadingMemory, l^ck of Eonray, 

peroaoently cured by

. Haslto'i Tilaite

WANTEDsM^dSr^oMt
lee." OTi-rflnw.'n* with l.teet and rlrhe.t 
plrlnrea. Contain* the emloraed Jiloyrnnhy 
of Her Majesty, with authentic H let ory of 
her remarkahle reign, and full aeeonnt of 
the Dlimnnd Jubilee. unly *1.50.
Book. Tremendon* demand. Bonanza 
»g nt*. t’ommlnaion per cent. Only 
paid. Credit g vca. Freight paid, mttt 
Tree. Write quick for oiitfll and lerrllorr.
the dominion company. Dept, o, afri
Dearborn-.1 reel, Chicago.

« ►
« »

J
JOHN GUINANE, Late of GUI NAME BROS.

ePESTILLMF.il. 16 KINO ST. WEST.
„ . _ a of Power, Pains la toe 

, Night Emlwlooe, Dynpepsla, Seminal 
w-Exomelve Indulgenoc. Drain In Urine 
tit, ailments brought on by Yontbfnl BUSINESS CHANCES.1 I.V. OUI or

nm sedeelog Jo stamp for trestles,
J. B. HAEKLTON,

Pharmacist, U6 Tufsfnal. 
Toroot/i. Ont. '

TJUSINERS FOB KALB, INCLUDING 
J> rslnablc patent rights. Dominion or 
eonnty: a *nre, aafe, hireziment. which will 
give large profit*. Apply Gibson, Arnold! fc 
C’-o., Barrister*. 3d Toronto-street, Toronto.OS,■ & i.. tt h

k $2 BOARD 4YD I.ODC1YC*.

A rCOMHODATION FOR H1X GKNTLR. 
mrn at <IOS Lnk#> Khore-avcnno iUo- 

bcmla), Hanlan'a Point, Toronto Island.

/rktjsr^
two !• n 

*4 to 1.per Honse had shown of lute bad won 
: the respect of the country, and the Ren- 
1 nte was us closely In lunch with the 
people ns the Commons wa*. The Sen
ator would not be drawn ont regarding 
the constitutionality of the act of the 
Government with regard to placing the 
rental In the supply bill, but remarked 
that In England the bill would have 
gone back to the Commons.

i I
of the organization. Sir Richard Cart
wright ottered to submit the names of 
beneficiaries from tin- fund to Sir 
Charles' Tupper, Mr. Foster and Mr. 
Wallace, eu the understanding that 
they would give their word of honor not 
to divulge names.

«7
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> 1CYCLE8 KOIl HIKE BY THE DAT.
week, month or season at lowest llv. 

Ing prices. Ellsworth a Munson, ':ll 
Yonge-*treet, opposite Albert.

Friday Specials TIB HLMJER'K HYGIENIC B1GYCI.M 
IV saddle uf 120 tinecn west. After rid. 
mg on It all day, I dismount, feeling no 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. It. Pollard.

Mr. Feeler Feneare.
Mr. Foster approved of the action of 

the Government after the explanation 
had been given. He quite concurred ill 
the necessity of taking stps to prevent 
smuggling. He suggested that toe ex- 
pemlitnre he submitted to the Auditor- 
General as well as to the leader of the 
House and leader of the Opposition.

Sir Richard Cartwright accepted this 
suggestion.

After further discussion the item 
passed.

Then on the pnstofflee vote, a deh.ite 
nroHc on the subject of dismissals, 
which lasted until ti o'clock.

Entries 
dent 110, Wild i 
-t'ela Duo 107.

Second race. 
tFMu add'd. T I 
iSontb Africa 111 
JÇ6 Flowtow 11

Third rare, pm 
tBerney Adler 11 
jno. No •’.ha ore 
Bark 114, y rim 
Ch atham 111.

Fourth race, I 
Ha**,, 108, l»ol- 
Zcal 108, Rod i 
Bran-loo lot.

Filth race. *K 
lick 107. Knrm. 
Wnrdenlen I Hi, J 
1110. Dick 110, >i

BRIGHTS * 
Cincinnati. J 

1 Stake* for 2-yei 
went to John Bi 

-of 40 to 1. The 
exciting flnlsli t 
vortte, snd John 

itn the ,ery laol J 
talent played M- 

; the bookies were 
.fall of the ferorl 
!L woo tor fifth r 
sed Roenerici-* 
Boanevgr* wa* s 

■Stayed. Track I marten:
First rare, ael 

11*4 <C. RellTi. * i 
ett) » to 1. 2; 
Hill). 2 to 1. S. ", 

, Second rare, 5 l 
1 (T. linns). 1 to

Jil to D*jro-Time 1.08.
Third rare. 1 n 

Havtin, 108 I Beau 
H (T. Burns). 7 
<*ntt>. 5 to t. #.

Fourth race. Tli 
longs John 
Mclvo, no U, () 
•d. ISO ilflnehi.
_ Fifth race, hsn< 
ft» (Xnlt). in in l 
0 to 1. 2: lirais 
10. S. Time 1.41%, 

Sixth rare, w-m 
104 .|J. Him. 5 t, 
IXlitt), 13 to 5. : 
to 1. 3. Time 1.20

i: Mather end I’hlld Bert.
What might have been a double fatal

ity occurred to-night at Liberty-street 
G. T. R. crossing. The train duo from 
the south at 8.1o wns coming around 
the curve at that point, when Mr*. 
Martin, wife of Knperintendent Martin 
of the Hamilton Electric Light A Power 
Company, with an 8-month*-old child in 
her arms, tried to crons the track in 
front of the incoming train. Yard nnster 
Maddox of the T„ H. A B. road yelled 
to her to stop, but evidently she -lid not 
hear him. The engine struck her anil 
hnrlod her several feet, and -the baby 
was thrown Into the gutter. Mrs. Mar
tin wns cut and brumed considerably, 
but no hones were broken. The baby's 
eye wns ent and hi* knee* badly bruised. 
Dr. O'Reilly, who is attending the pa
tients, doe* not fear any serions results. 
Both mother anil child are resting quiet
ly nt midnight.

SHIRTS.
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars, detached, 

59c., reg. 75c.
Cambric Fronted Shirts, 39c, reg. 75c. 
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars, soft body. 

75c. reg. $1.
Oxford Shirts, 2 collars, soft body, 

85c, reg. $1.25.
Black Sateen Shirts, 39c. reg. 50c.

^Boys’ Ceylon Flannel Shirts, 75c, reg.

Men's Cashmere Shlrte, silk stripes, 
95c, reg. $1.25.

3'

W7 U HAVE A NUMBER OF HXAI’S IX 
TV ncrnnii litml wheels from *5 tin: easy 

payment*. J. Lochrle, 1403-140U liljor- 
slreet westHon. Donald Mclnnes on the 

Drummond Job. ARTICLES WANTED.
....................................................... . —-----—-------—...........— — — —,rg §
XTICVOf,ES FOR hire BY THE DAT, 

Yonge-street opposite AlbertUPPER HOUSE JJEFENDED.-i
COLIARS.

Ladles' Stand-up Collars, 10c, reg.
VI hip aallierlaiitl ttmfn He Dldm'l#

opening of the afternoon sit- 
Sutherland quoted from The 

Citizen report the remarks made In 
I lie Senate by Sir Mackenzie Bowell to 
the effect that the Liberal whip bad 
tbreateneil Senators that If they vutiil 
against the Drtunmon'1 Counties hill 
the Goreniment wouil witbilraw the 
Crow’s Nest Pas* trill. Mr. Sutherland 
w*Id that. If correctly reported, Sir 
Mackenzie was misinformed. He wns 
incapable of resorting to any such de
spicable methods.

Tb« tiavrramrnl Frosmm.
Early In the day Sir Richard Cart

wright announced that the Government 
would drop the franchise bill and the 
civil service superannuation bill, but 
would proceed with the iron bounties 
resolution, the Crow’s Nest Pass, the 
$15,000,000 loan, and the railway reso
lutions.

BUSINESS CARD*.
Z\ AKVILLK DAI U Y- -473 YONGB^St7 1 
V > guarsatrei) pure farmers’ milk nun. 
plied: retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

At the 
thig Mr. 15c.

100 dozen 4-ply Collars, atand-np or 
turn-doom, sizes 12 1-2 to 18-inch, 10c, 
reg. 15c.

50 dosen 4-ply English Linen Collars, 
odd sises, 10e each. reg. 20c.

150 dozen 4-ply Austrian Collars, in
cluding onr new Bo-ezle curved band 
collar, special 3 for 50c.

UNDERWEAR.
Boys’ Natural Balhrlggan Shirts and 

Drawers, special 75c a suit.
Men’s Brown Balhrlggan Shirts anil 

Drawers, double thread, special 90c a

i he Backbone Shown»üas Won the 
Approval of the Country. rpiIE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 

A. tor sal,- at the Royal Hotel News- 
. Hamilton.•I sad

People are Kicking.
Several people living on Fe/gnson- 

n veil ne south nr.- kicking about the way 
the T., H. & B. freight engines arc 
blocking the road. One resident told 
The World to-night that he hail to wait 
35 minuten before he could cross.

i. Mr. Ketones Would Sol Mseuss too 
Arties of tile tisverumeul Regarding 
toe Roulai, Placed In toe Esllautioo- 
Mrs. Mi
Train a* e.Level «rewind and Prrtiy 
RadlT tiukn Up—Generel News ft 
toe AmfeMItias Cltr.

Hamilton. June 24.—(From The 
World's Staff Correspondent.)— lion.

; Senator Mcluaes remarked to The 
. World to-night that the Senate was 

well within It» rights In rejecting the 
Intercolonial ei: tension bill, thinking 
sueh action to lie In the interests of 
the iwintry. The outcry that It had 

. acted In defiance of the popular will 
) was nonsense, as the bncklmne the Up-

MAFRIACE LICENSES. ■

R MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Lirons,-*, 6 Toron to-streeL Brea- 

lngs._6Sb_Jarrls-slreet._________

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FORTEB.UURl’HY Ic RSTEfC 
D Sarrcyors. *ic. Eftsbllsbrd 1M2. Cor

ner Bay and Richmond streets. Tel. 1330.

H.
and Mer Rata Mraeb by a

A «enreeled Hebrew Leelurrd.
Samuel I winders, secretary of the Sal

vation Army, and a converted Hebrew, 
delivered a lecture this evening on “The 
Past, Present and Future of the He
brew Race,” In the Salvation Army 
citadel.

suit.
Men’s Pure Natural Wool Shirt* end 

Drawers, SI a snlt, reg. $1.50.
and India GauzeMen’s Ftah Net 

Undershirts. 25c each. reg. 40c. 
HOSIERY'.

Black or Tan Maco 1-2 Hose,2 pairs

VETERINARY.
A Rrrese tirer Stamps.

Postmaster Adam Brown was busy this 
Morning attending to a iIgoron* kick made 
by « number of city stamp fiend* ugainst 
the | oeaesslon of a quantity of >A cent Jubi
lee itainp* by a Ilf.* b.sorunee ag-nt. Upon 
Inyeatlgail-m It tamed oat that the alsnips 
lind been proenred from postofflees all over 
Ontario, and the In-ii an,-,- agent was com- 
mended for his t-Dterprlse.

Genera I Sews Seles.
The relatives of George Orford, fhe shoe 

tiavi-l r charged *lt,i -.btalnlng *2o on a 
wurthle»* i heqip-. made g.md th,- Hliorlage 
to day, and Magistrate Jell» let him off on 
>u pended sen cnee.

G’-jirge Maekle, for Interfering with Con- 
ttable Kn,,x, wa* lined *2 and cost*.

The successful candidate» In the final art 
examinations are Annie Fletcher, Annie, 
Ixng, Frank Maxell and Hugh Fletcher.

John Higgins. Joseph Montgomery and T. 
J. Hnskloson punched a mm, at Dnndiirn 
who they thought spat a lot of tobacco jute,- 
"ii one of the parly from the grand stand, 
and It proved to be the wrong Individ mil. 
Magistrate Jelfs fined them *1 each this morning.

To,- Hamilton banks, nt a meet In 
evening, decided to r, due,- th 
tercet in 3 per c'-nt., on 

Hamilton Bloat Fi

HTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Ltd., Teropi-ranee strei-L Toronto, Gao- 1 

....... Affiliated wllh the University of To
ronto. K, selon begins In October.
22.V.

Black or Tan Maco 1-2 Hose, 3 palm 
25e.

Black or Tan Lisle Thread 1-2 Hose, 
special 25r a pair.

Black or Tan Seamless Cashmere 1-2 
Hose, special 25e » pair.

SATURDAY Special Role of Rwett
er», Bicycle Hose. Bicycle Rails, and 
Rnironor Costs and Vests. See Friday s 
paper for prices.

TUB nnt’HttOXD DEAL.

S r Etabard ( arlwright sers toe tisvern- 
nseel Wants Is Try ibe Expertises!.

Pretty nearly all the members In 
town were present In the chamber af
ter reeess to hear the MlnlsterlaJ 
noun cement. 8lr Richard Cartwright
said:

The Minister of Trade and Cun- 
men-e (Mir Richard Cartwright) will, by 
consent ami your goodwill, Mr. Chair
man, reply to the hon. lender of ihe 
OpposiHo^TOrni the point he was enqnlr- 
ing nlmiit. As I understand him, he 
desired to know why we hod brought 
down an estimate for the purpose o( 
paying rent to the Dmmmoml Counties 
Hallway and the G. T. 11. daring a few 
months of the coming financial year. I 
would simply say this: We are of Ihe 
opinion that, under the etrcnmstanceo. 
It J<eery desirable that the exjierlment 
should be tried, at any rate for a few 
montiik. with Ibe Oliject of seeing 'shot 
the result would be of extending flic 
I. C. B. Info Montrenl. We consider, 
of coarse, that, the action taken by an
other body In this respect was ill-ad
vised, but. nt the same time, ns It has 
lieefi taken. It Is proposed to proceed 
not on the basis of any agreement, In
ca use, as a matter of courue, thnt I* 
at an end now, but we think it deslr- 
olde that flic experiment should be tried. 
We think it important, whichever way 
It goes, that the House and the coun
try should have an opportunity of judg
ing whether we are right In onr con
tention. In which ease the objection* 
won Id ill «appear, or whether we hare 
been mistaken. In which event It would 
not he necessary for us to proceed fur
ther with the experiment.

"For tliese reason* we desire to n*k 
the Hoiiw to give ns the power of car
rying out for a few months the experi
ment of eon fleeting the I. C, B. with the 
city of Montrenl. ns originally Intended. 
A* regard* I lie other matters, If we 
make reasonable progress with the i-sll- 
males we are now encaged In. I think 
I shall ask the Minister of Railways 
at ii convenient hour till* evening ti- 
proceed with a statement as regards th" 
•iibsldr In which we prof vise to direct 
the attention of the House, and we will 
probably also take a stage III cornice 
"ion with the Crow’s Neat Pass. That,
1 think, -will he as much as we can 
hope to achieve title evening.

Hr, W«M$|e Hnr*.

LOST OR STOLEN.
O BWABD OFFERED HORKE STOLEN 
JlV June 22 from nwiur’u pinnw-*: nght

yearn old, thin marir* and lump -3 
-\udicw Gas.1, Mount Oharlca. I 
r,--iï-- -^-* ........... rf>JB

■

0
bay mar*. 4 
on left bln.a n-

I

LEGAL CARDS.
T I'AltKI H ùt UU„ UAiaiJzj'lt5U3. Ale* 

O i^hmon Wuiltllugro, uoruvr Jordau aud 
UplIudS'iliccU. 10 iozui

t
art 00.

55 KING STREET EAST.
PHONE 282._____________

CLOUR 
. Aylmer. OnL. . 
laat day of the * 
to-dajr. Kmr.iimri 

Her*rmd division : 
Hypocrisy. D.
Slater' kthél.'E 

Ktoney I’refk 
Johnson, Johnson 

Barney. Mrrtb-. 
Line. Belle Then. 

___Time 2.20*,
■gte.TI

Harnlltoo .........
wnth (I., Bo 

Farm. Chatham 
Oliver West, L. H 

Elbe. N.T. .... 
ft m. M.. 1. Bomb

«Ion ...............................
Time 2.2mA 2.2 
2.311 pace and 2.1 
At 1er. D. Jletaie 

MeKenxIe. A. Job
ford ..............

Fra* wtlke* J. j 
J«l....................
Dotale. Lea Bros.. 

Time 2.2(84.
AT HIOI 

Detroit, itleh.. J 
won at-Highland 
other winner* ner 
not, track fast ant
^Mrst race rM fi

'fees Ninette. V.-n 
and Big staff iU 

Second r*re, i; 
Joe. 112 (Neweom 

(irvlngi, 5 to 
IW. Jonesi 5 to 2 
Mis* Francis, Tli 
<.reviling also ran 

Third race, n lor 
gnmm. 115
J05 tw. Jones). 5fi
firefog), l to 2. 
Mraxey. Mrs, Fatiu- 
sad Grnertn also rr 
_ Fourth nte. 7 f 
(by Esher), loz film
97 (Vlxoni, 12 to ll 
(Neweom). 7 to a, 
Avon also ran.

Fifth race. « fori, 
%,‘N Turner). i 
(Walker), 5 to 2, 
tt.leeyer), 12 to 1, : 
Henrii-a. Tit for Ti 
mat Walkover left 

Sixth roee. 7 fm 
•on. 1)2 iSherlsud). 
IN. Tarneri. 3 ro t
tid». 1# to 1. ft T 
Frank Jsulwrt, ,\> 
Betormatlmi. < 'roe*I
.Barry Moore, whl 
Meg Tboma* Foete 
rill June Ml. Fuetv 
■MR

Iaiir
jjTAKE 

^NOTICE ,1
i

♦ |v||,51Kll A IRVING. BARRlgTEBK, 
IX gnlleltors. vie., 10 King street weal, 

George if. Kilmer. W.1I. Irving)
*x.

II OAKVILLE,
mu an unsurpassed reeord of live year* |n 
the treatment of Alrohollf.m. Opium, Mor- 
nblne and Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment Is assured of prie- 
ney (If desired), comfort, absence of re
straint. and. what Is of greatest Impor
tance. he goes to Lskehurst Institute with 
confidence In Ihe treatment, tlways In
spired br the knowledge of Its unvarying 
•ueeess In the past.

The majority of It* patrons have attended 
on the recommendation of those who have 
beim cureil.

Those Interested are Invited to entre», 
pend with fhe Medical teporinteodent, 
lox 213, Oakville.

Toron I-.
I

f OI-.U & IIAIUD, BAItStHTERS, MO- 
IJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Oui hi c p.auk Cbsml>ers, Klng-ctreei rait. 
corner Toronto-street, 'Jeroato: money to 
loan. Arthur F. l,obb, James Baird.

X last 
ic rate of (n- 
offer July 13$ 
• fompany re- 

ronrmro work on Kotiirdiiy or Blomloy, with 
employment for 2*1 men.

The Kinnncp Commfftpo wn* to hare 
met th in evening, but n quorum 
not present and no busine** wa* tranro- 
ncte<1.

Word hnro been received In the eily 
that Knrl Wearer, aon of Chaile* Weav
er of Jflmero* Trnek, in laid up in the 
Cleveland I îoropf ta I and mnv 
eight. He wa* traveling with 
ville company nn n banjo nrtlwt.

i and î 
iiniflce1 The♦

II► A woven Wire Camp 
Cot with side wires 
and folding legs, for

Japanese Matting, in 
patterns, fibre warp,

T OANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS 
J J 3 per cent. MncMren, SUcdoe 
Merritt 4c ffbepley, 26 Toronto-»! revt, 
route.'

fi W<T#‘
95ci ZX Al.I.AGHEB A BUL7.. BARBISTl 

X T Solicitor», etc., fnnndn Life Bull' 
Toronto. Money to loan. Elba Gallai 
W. P. Bull.8I

ft for 15c 
50c 11

lose hi* 
a vnudt-

EDUCATIONAL. __
d~) ENTRAI liL'SINESS i T)l,|,i ,GIC. 
Vv roato-dsy and evenlug seaatona; 
elal facilities for ahortlmud. typnwrltl 
and all eommerclnl snbjeeis: -orrespnudr 
Invited. Address W. II. Show. Priori

JJ Rustic Arm Chairs, for 
A Rustic Flower Stands,

NOTICE.fi *eni her 1*.
This is the train that leaves Toronto 

a». 9.55 In the morning, by tiie new To
ronto anil Buffalo line, connecting with 
the Empire State Express, the fastest 
train in the world, run by the New York 
Central. America’s Greatest llnllroiid. 
nml reaches Grand Central Htntion. the 
only station In the city of New York 
located conveniently to all principal ho
tels, at 111 o’eloek the same evening. 
Flrsl-elas* service and no extra fare. 

II Address If. Parry. General Agent of Ibe 
I New York Central, 308 Main-street, Buf- 

A fnlo, N. Y.. for further Information.

Kxenr*)#» !» 4‘slllor*)».
V On June 90, 30 nod July 1, 2. 3, the Wn
V Irtish Itallrouil will sell tickets to I’nllforiiln 

at the lowi-s: rales ever made to Paelfli-
II eimat jwdnts; tickets good to return before 
A Aug. 15: stop over will be allowed west of 
7. first Colorado point and In I’sllfornln.

Diagram of sleeper# now ready. Don't miss 
I* ltd* chance to vieil this soldes land of 

aimelilne nail flowers. The rate for the 
round trip will be leas thqn the one-way 
second else* fare; everything will Iw- Aral 
elasa. Detailed Information of this won 
derful trip from any rallrond agent or J. 
A. Illehordeon. fanadlsn I’aseenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto,

X/TY WIFE, MARY STACK. HAS LEFT 
. VJL my bed and b ard wlthiait Jnsl enuse 
or provoeatloii. The publie are esntieued. 
as I will not be rrspi aslble for say dehie. 
•be may eontmet from this date.—Alex Me
tier 5 fpom er-nvennr.

45c fiI
60cRustic Rockers, for .

Rustic Settees, for
Coal Oil Stoves, single 

burner, blue flame,

^■lumbes.
•.»*,»»,.», .*• ^*,*,,**,.#,„.»»,.»,»»#,r,,»,.',.»».»».»».»*,^ws**sl»
13 UILDPIB* TflIVS THB RBHT -ENW 
J J or Ht nr Brim'll* of Portland (’ett 
for all kind» of roiurHo wood and ce 
dfx.r*. The Rath bun Company.

. i.oo ♦
fi

TO BENT

It for ... 3.50
II 0.9 D
»4-holc Cook Stove, for, I

IXE NEW GROUND FLOOR OFFI- 
1 ees, corner Front and Kentt streets; 
s dendld light; hot water beating; new 
plumbing; Immediate possession.

FINANCIAL,
N/f (JNBY TO UJAN-GITY 'pUOPÏbÎ 
ivl. -losest rate*. Marlnrvu. Mardou-l 
Merritt A Hbeplvy, 28 Toronto-street, t
ronto.

X OLBORNK STREET FINE WHOLE 
3 *aig wsrehonse; four storey* 

iMisement; piste glass; hydraulic 
good shipping fsellllle*.

An odd lot of Tin and 
. Granite Ware, your 
chbicc for

high;
hoist; (Hlo-rint

. 10c KW YOUK HTOCKH BOUGHT A2 
*old oil mni'gln ; new nytuUentv co 

plnii, whereby Invowtnioiit» fi 
J. C. Luldlnw, 14 Janes Bulldls

NHArrExrxan of a day.
•f rtMiroi Iwiarerol (irolkiné le mmê 

Aronné ihU finny City»
Allro Bollard w?ll» c’.ent Havana rlgnr» 

ûc, worth b if.
Don't be ûècelreA- " L. St H," brand of 

hfliii», Imron nnd lard I» delicious, healthful 
Hi*d uppHlzIng.

Wri'Peo Ihmh. th<- young woman wbn 
Hrtd a wheel from Alin-rt K. Vey and did 
Mot re'i'Mi IL nn4 eonvh'ted of theft and 
renin ud d tor renietu e.

Henry Finhor, n berber, who give» hi* 
liddreN» n* M ilneen-ntre*t ennt, wa» Mr- 
v* *1ed ln*t night by Iteteetlve I>u»ea$i, 
charged wlh I r nier en n*«aalt.

The nntitifll meeting »nd #|eet|oa of offl 
e r* of the fatctl i owe I of Women will 
f*ke p'aee iu the theatre of the Xorrwtl 
Pi'bnfHji at 3 o'clock ou Tuesday Afternoon

Much in Little INK mtOI'Nl» FIStOR OFFICE. 
H'lltabb? for loan winpany or Irisiir 

agee office, with veiilt, board room and 
hot wafer heating.

? mission
lieteil.
Toronto.

j Carpet Remnants—Sec our 
list of lengths and prices.

lieras

/» especially tree of Hood's Pills, for no metfl. 
line ever eontalned so great curative power le AtniltY BUILDING ON LOMBARD 

| ^^plveet, mar 1 l-toila, 
storeys and mansard; Solidly 
good yard; rent very moderate.

Baby Cabs—at very low prices ^ CLEANINGVMr. Foster: Will (he hon. genlkmvm 
oblige the (Timmons by stating, prit In 
minute ib-tail, (he lines of the , 
ment upon which the Government 
pnee (.. moke this exm-rimnitnl trial. 

The Minister of Ilnilways (Mr. Bl-iirl: 
I mny say that we are ned In n position 
nt this mianent to stnte I lie term* of 

T*li#re«l-T»eus—Tsller. nay ngnemeuf helween the Govern
Fifty suits and 75 pairs of frotisi-rs men) nnd the G. T. It. (Vsmv>nv. or nm 

In nice pattern woolen* have made quite vdjier company, whose rigid» If will 
a stir nl Henry A. Taylor’s, draper, be necessary to acquire and use fni 
Rossin Block. For fill day* this clear- the purpose of fills extension. We hove 
Ing will go on—first selection has Uvst mode no agreement *» yet, but we eon

template the extreme probability of oui

58x811; three
constructed;to clear. le small spies. They in • whole medicine

Slimmer geods of all kinds, will 
shrinking, require llu- grenleat ears 
skill. I'.nlriisi your good* with

*dn tree

ood’s|ir,.
f 1 OLBORNE STREET LARGE FLAT. 
1 anllable for bindery or printing es 
tsbllshmrnt; power In building; close to 
Yonge-street.

STOOKWELL, EMM l CO.TAKE THE ELEVATOR! a ■n Dyers and Cleaners,
And yon will be right; who hove the best 
reputation In t Tin a ils for thl* elaax of 
work. 'Phone ua and w<- will send (of 
goods. JE

11 r:: King west, 280 Yees*-street, 772 
Yonge-street and 004 fjueen-street west* 

Express paid one way on orders from S
distance.

rbost, Ihreys ready. *t- 
w.tyi efllctrnt. always sat
isfactory; prevent * cold 
or faver, cure sD brer Ills, 
tick hesdseh e, Jumdle*. constipation, «to. 20*. ... »-.*»„ L i« ,Pth* only nils totok* with Hood’s Hwtspsrllta, ronto. ‘ r k * Lo'' 8cott-*treM^To

Q fe COLROIINE KTItEET THREE 
i)tj storey wsr'-honse;Pills hyilrsnlli-
holst; plate glass; new ftirnsee anil nomi
nal rent.
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FRIDAY MORNING ' THE TORONTO WORLDw JUNE 25 1897 ?

LF handicapped by not haring Snyder, the 
vvgnlar caicher, wno was called to Toronto 
on-account of nla falher'a nine*». Mtrowger, 
howtrrer, pot up a good game behind the 
oat. The pReuIng end of both batteries 
were tired, aud both were hit freely, 

it looked like Hamilton's game at the

Riders Start Out from World
great vtitbuslaaui. _ _

III the eighth Hamilton added three more f)ff|po îf h a m
run» to their neore, but again London tied ViMVC Ol J 0.111#

I”,the ninth, alter two men were out.
Hanilltou wait retired in the tenth In one,

»Kreea order. In London'» half of the 
tenth the base» were foil when the winning 
run won made, with one men ont. neore:
Hamilton .........#1033303 0 0-10 24 t
Lï«Sn,...V> 1 1 0 4 2 4 0 3 1- 17 20 4 

Batteries—Henley, Ochnine and Robert»;
Start zd, Johnson and «trowger. Umpire—
Lynden,

he New 
Modela of RELAY RACE- IS TO MORROW.[MR* FT:B*°WN’ John st„

won for himself the gold medal in the Floral 
tion at the Exhibition of the 22nd inst

The Graceful Lines A ^
Embodied In the

I
f "

We beg to announce that 
! jure have just opened out 

I a shipment of Anderson’s 
drivers and shafts, also 
Golf paint and presses. 
Best hickory shafts 75 cts. 
each. Best paint 25 cts. 

_ ’ per can.

After a Little Shower They 
Refused to Play.!

NO RUNS IN FOUR INNINGS
in sees

f many rears 
«abed reput*.
AtD, 
kreet east, 
rs and sup.

combined with Mr. Brown’s skill in decoration, made 
pair that could not be beaten.

FREE BULLETINS BY G.N.W.
District Chairmen Requested to Htis-|MORAL ! "To be happy you musl ride an Antelope." 

tie Their Men Along.
In the Fifth Casey Was on First Basa 

With No One Out.
EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

„ _ W. L. W. L.
Buffalo................30 16 Reran ton ,.,1.21 21
Krrnruno............ 2» 16 Providence ...20 26
Rnrlngflctd.........24 21 fl/s-hester .... 1(1 26
Toronto...............26 28 Wllken-Hnrre ..14 2»

Games to-day: flymens* at Toronto. 
Rochester at Buffalo. Scranton at Wilkes- 
Barre, Providence at Springfield.

-
SffWa!., l JAS. LOCHRIE, (
1404 Bleor W. J PHOPHIETOH. I

Sill Fll tllRifi PIKE LIST.TERINARY 
X ; «nllsfac

I***»» No. .it4 266 Venge St.Ererylhlag A bent Cempleted for tbs Long 
Kleyele Contest In têt Interest #r good 
Hoad, front Toronto to Cbnlbae-Tbe 
Hal ot Selnra-Seles of tbo Bicycle 
Bacon.

The great road event of the year. The 
W'orld-fCleveland Jubilee relay race, on Sat
urday nekt, draw, near and after to morrow 
Will be a thin* of the past. As the time 
draws near for the hundreds of contestants 
to try conclusion», n brief review of the 
preparation» will be lntere»tlng. Of courae 
lln chairmen of the different district» un- 
deratauil Ibat the *iN-d of the race Ile» 
mostly In Ibelr hand». On loth route» they 
are expected to perfect the different relay» 
mi that Mayor Fleming'» me**nge will bot
tle along on Ito Jon mey. with the utmost po*- 
•4ble .need- Victory for World or l.'leve- 
land rider» will tell 
belter road». ?'

Oflkliil newspaper»
la- supplied with Iclcgrniih bulletins free I 
of any charge whatever. The G.N.W. Tele
graph Go. will furnish the messages and I» 
the official line for the race,

w M,r.dn,b“bWD pnpaml by *",p"“
*_ A Z. \ prr 5b’ J? Anderaon »,»., B F W There boa been considerable discussion sa |
Hewlttj ri. Hmokey If, Nerge^nt et. A» to whether or not the rare will go through 
there 14 great rivalry between theae two without a bitch, and It remain» with the 
tenm*,/a swift game I» assured. Charlie rhalrman of each district to see that their 

‘ks will be asked to of delate as um- men are In place promptly. It will Ik* a 
Pire, good Idea In case the relay gets ahead of
l»MlrC"' •Z Vm&ï'heïï'S A,'. ‘X
Bromell Hour* laft night Wtt^ttS An E^elSSm touTé am^SRl^LT'mn

îiîg1^ aômcdlrfnthîîf nlaVïïï hJd#hh%ffr*"' bl* ’''T ray to tell within à fewMnlnutes 
4 ,,r, p*?*!7 by the differ- wlvr, the rider» «bould «rrivRrVr 

ent elnba. wblch.wlll materially atrengtbob | ilislrpien wbo are getting nhotogranh»
«•»■• »f ball may be looked j taken of the change of relays and 

iriiT-00. „ J'Mwt Canada College ground», of the crowd» are requested to have 
Pf following games are aebednled for me photographer» on h»m| lr> time In order 
Sntnrday; Orioles v. Maple Leafs, at 21 to get the cameras focused properly. The 
p.m.: Eureka» v. Quern City*, at 4. following I* a complete 11*1 of the dlf-

A game was played at the Rail grounds firent relaya, the numbers, the exact point
yesterday afternoon between The Mall and where they will change, where they finish 
Empire team and Jackman nine. Score: and the time they should arrire at egfch 
Jackman Nine ...........3 0 2 0 0 5 0 6 1—11 point.
Mall and Empire ....7 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-10 •" <•*«* anything Important takes place,

The Winning mn was scored with two *0,’h ** *" «Rident, chairmen are request- on base» and noue ont. | <•<! to telc^oph^r.-aard^lMmmedlatoly.

DIAMOND DUST. 1 ehwSdü îîroT.
nU(rihnnTcon?raef aî*j!nm? *T*m*’n *" T Xn- h- MImleo to Port Credit, change at 
ffiWjSÇSWgHï Wr^-a^î ^'^«Dl.trict No. 6. - 
fJiZ0JXn*kK îwnf wlfh Bacchna. and high Mo. 7-Port Credlt-CIgritaon,
2* "o longer mononollse bla stton- Carmen Chnrah- 6.50.

* „ ' *" I*' Promises Pat Donoran. No. If Clarkaon-Oagrllle, change at poat-
Prealdent Darla has railed a meeting of | offlee- 7.!5. 

the repreaentailvee of the Hamilton. Ion- No. 11 - OakvUlo-Bronto, change at poet 
don and Guelph Cluba for Saturday next at of flee—7.30.
the St. Nlebolr i Hotel. Hamilton, for the No. 18—llronte-Biirllngtoo Town, change 
purpose of arranging a new eebednle for at Baxter's Bank - 6.00, 
the Canadian League. St. Thomas may he — Dial rlef No. 5, —
admitted to the vacancy made by Toronto's No. 16-Burllngtoo-Hamllton, change at 
defection. the Gore- 6.32.

Now that Toronto la ont of the Canadian h»<-a»trr. <*•»«• at
gr^aSKr^ÆÏ-8^ ,M«K: VirÆtT'AIMrton. Chang, at

mon^tTrown 7wnr U?%nftrmîn. "jVmSm j "^ih'^a’ir ° Frentford' ch,n*e •»w»nt O Mkiw n roll and aftrr many day* Bposltor v _
discovered that they had no string to It. -, Rotithern District No. 7. —

To-day the Kyraouse Htar» and the home 23™Brantford to Vernon school,
team will hare a battle royal on the die- «*>"»*►«• Vernon »elmol lO »i. I T. A. C.'s flyera

^‘■TMnnd Both teams are dr ^JS|“ïoS"" W’h*N Tlaflicart, change Th, Wanderers will attend the T. A. C.
termfned to wiln, but the knownlg ones are hotel-in.43. ___garden party Monday nleht, leaving the«ara«tï!întbThîïr27 ‘ ^JTlütrtot NoI club-rooms it 7.30. The/ will wire,* up
day morning fo/the tîémïd^î fw‘" Bo. »- Eastwotsl to'Woodatoch, change ^^mb/raare reonested time
morrow afternoon's game with Syracuse, at KentlnH Kevlew ll.Zi A,i. are requested to be on time,
and those wbo have not already got their ,N"; «1-Woodatock to IngeraeU, change The Beemer brother» were out on a 
reserved Mate bad better eecure them at et w- H- J«ne« of6ce-ll.47. tandem at the Island track last night,
once. I - „ „ — District No, 11. — A number of the Wanderers will leave

No. m~ IngrraoIJ to PoUiem, change at Chatham on Friday, July 2. for Detroit
JOE FORESTER SCORED SI. I PoMnf ^____% boat. From there they will wheel to

The Rosednle crleket Club traveled to iJîÆW ""«town, change at ^'T.uff.'lo'.nd h^e tl#re
Brampton yesterday and won easily. To- _ District No. 13. — “ n"nw DO"t'
ronto, going to bat first, knocked ont 230 No. 67 - Nllestown to London, chan»» at , *-bc report that Cecil Elliott was no
runs, while Brampton. In their 6rat In Icmdon Dalle News—12.42. longer » member of the Orndron raring
nines, only cot 73. In thelr seeond they London to Lobo. change at Monger's Ho- w** eonftrmed yesterday. Over at
got 02 for 5 wleketa.jforeater scored 61 tel-l.OB. <h< team » training quarters at the Island
In good Style, Howard'V, and Smith not — District No. 15.— there has been some kicking on the part of
out 40 for Toronto, while the top scores No. 41-Imbo to Htralhroy change at Age Elliott, and on Monday he got his release, 
for Brampton were made by Morphy and «K«* , . »" the reat of the team refnaed to train In
Holden, each getting IS runs. The score: . >n- 4-T Strafhroy to Delaware, change In Ibe same quarter». Elliott has engaged

* Toe—•„ front of fyockwo,»! » house on Longwood *- 7 miner Patterson to handle him, and he_ . _-T”ronto-- .. I road-2.15. will go on with the game alone.
Larkin, c and bVextnn Delaware to Thamesvliîe. not divided yet: w>dneCiay 'and ^/raoMeted^'T/ii'iddwalde
îmwnsbrongh™,'and b ...........fi nX%d‘" Pr,"mb,>' i’”b"‘,h'1 “* *oon “ ro..tlnn,„,.l„ess. It w.TLhiTm ght
«0,1.1, 0,1. * “ b Th*'lbnm ...........11 received. I the amateur rider, who. In their opinion.
Powell, e nnd b Pextnii'X.'iX !!!.".'!!“! *6 T1i»me«r|||,. Chat hr. m, not'divided yet; ^ opmjrt unity *of'renresen ting
sA^-b'tetT'b ppxton...............? SiîSS.*1" •* 7b,b,’:‘" - ,wn “•
». b,„nr,,,,î7 I No. Hotel. New 0%
Mc,,d ./”c" wïltehë.d.-h Th.ubnrn -:: 5 ftfm,,'. Ilotel-Cookav.-.e, eh.nge I «“*

KXIr‘* ........................................................... . °l at Dfindsa-streefi—5.44.
No. 6—Cooksvllle to Storey's ffill-6.15.

- Dlstrlet No. 4. -
No. 6-Storey's Hill to Brampton, ehange , .......... ,__ ...___ .. ,•el al Peel Banner -6.30. flaklag ArrangearaD for the «ntarls As-

'"{2 No. 10 A Brampton In Laird'» mil~6.KR. •eefstl#»', Tenrasmenl In August.
:.'S enîÛg^'cJrn^'Mn’/'and'ou^h-îÆ A meeting of the Ontario Bowling A.«wla- 

11 7.07. Hon Executive Committee wag held yes-
' n| „ „ — Dlafrlet No. 0. — terday afternoon at the Queen's Hotel.
" L No. 17 Georgetown to Acton, change cor- I’r.wnl: J. D. McKay. President, victoria,

ner Main and Mtll-ntreçt-•.47 Hamilton, In the chair: «. I). McCulloch,
— „ Acton to Eden, change, at Bell seeretary-lreasnrer. Prospect Park, Toronto:
,. o telephone Ofdco 6 25 K. II. Bruce, Thistle, Hamilton: Darld Dex-
" o e.7'1’R',.',0 t" Oticlph, change at Advo- ter, Victoria. Hamilton: George R. Har-

0| cate office-0.15, graft. Granite; E. T. Llghtbmirn, Victoria:
... ~... ~n Iinrld Carlrle, Prospect Park: E. J. Pearce,_ , , , W-Ooflpb to Halfw^ay —0.4*. fhlstlo; W. K. l>ajj»lng, Nliiffara on-tlif-Total ............................................................. 73 No, 20 Halfway to Horlln change oppo- j L«ke. * ‘

■ alto Walpor ifotioo--10 11, j Tlio IncrctiM'd activity reported of all af»
OXFORD FCORED 261. No, 10. — flllatcd elnb* promise* for a mrmt sueee*s-

Tyondon, Juno 24.-At tho Oral to-da.y the t,é2i «a n 40 ' frD'raburg, change at f»| tournament to mark Jtiblleo year The
"S^^Ura^g to Hambn,,. change ^

ford, past and preaent. The home team won flt Catho"r Vv' to competition will be handaorne am! valuable,
thf to** and went to the bat. The Oxford v. Vn rhmntrn Ml**r*- **+/'•*w 4c Wlnnett have kindly
eleren were all out for 2«1 run*. Hillodei . .V'l . Hhflk,,*PPare* change offered to donate four gold medals for the
ph»a then went In for their first Inning*. «tratfnrd ehanre chnmplonahlp rink. A rot* of tbnnka wasand when n'ay wn* Flopped on eeeonnt «»f nKRSSf*fTJ}tnttorAf change pn**ed for thi* generou* offer,
the rain, they had scored 22 mns and had ll,v5trîîf(ionn , rhe appli/ntlon of the Hf. Catharine*
no wickets down. ^ ?.t™i^Lt^Conrmr-12.n0 Lawn Howling Club for affiliation was re-

No„2 f onroy to HJ. Mary a. change at eelved nnd accepted. The fl**o<*lfltlon now
Ht. Mary a Journal léy»), comprises seventeen clubs. Fetcrhoro.

94 aT v/lVJ-'rf^Nut ,hen,' -, Brantford, Windsor. Chatham nnd Wood-
No 34--Ht Mary * to Ht. 1res, change at «fork and Owen Hound ore organizing and

po*toffleo~-iz.4.>. I no doubt will be represented at the Jnblb*e
No. 3ff—Ht. Ives to Huston Hotel, change i tounioment. whleh will be held at the

at hotel—1.Iff. Queen'* Royal lawn, Nlagara-on-theLake,
X. .1 L'J. t/lirai ira r menrfng Tuesday. Aug. 17. and follow-No. W-Hnston Hotel ta Tsondon, cbangi jng days. An attractive program will be

fl V,OT\1(,PT1 •mtL'th rihoni,» at Inter. The president. Mr. McKay.
No 4ff-r>ondon to ambeth, change at donate* gold medal». Kntrlea dose Hatur- 

Jarrla Hotel- J M. day. Aug. 14.No. 42-Lambeth to Delaware—2.25. 1 K
-- District No. 13. —

Cbithnm. not divided yet.

Tlwu Bale Cbm Bewe tor W Blnufra sa4 
Burkrwbcrgrr Throw Dp the Spsegr - 
Proprtotor Itoweiaeh Was Proa.nl. he. 
B. Bedvc4 *• «uareeto. end Will 
Tnh. le Bale Chech* T.-4ay ae4 T. 
msrrew.

•1
' To THB 
g Company. WITH THB AMATEURS.

The A tort» wnubl Ilk. to arrange a game 
for Saturday. June 20. and also July 1, 
with any outside team. C. Dawson, 48 
Sanltor-atraeL.

The meeting of the Toronto Baseball 
League celled for last night was adjourn
ed till to-night at the Gladstone House, 
Quecn-atrcet west, at the same hour. *

The Victoria» of Toronto Junction wish 
to arrange matches for both morning and 
afternoon of July 1. Wideawakes, Alerts 
or Athletics preferred, ti. Murchy, Toron
to Junction. . a

zr m:5:•RNISHED 
»traL Box » 9l236 and 236Fi Yonge St., 

TORONTO. »

“Say.Biickenberger, your name should be 
I-liu berger: you're rotten I''

---------- Hint was the chief rooter's greeting to
r Boyle's Kllsroere et I# to 1 #e|, ! *“• individual who Is supiwsed to manage 
BMteh hy ■ *e.e Kiixpairleh1. ™e dlr,lr b»11 PtoJera from Syracuse, as the

Brit to ». « ha.ee, KSJrJSMff yde,Æyad»fto?^h0r“r

I wiiS-tS' rïït* -7uM55

- - t. Kliamere, n.urly i.u.ied off a good «.the game who west ever to see Toronto
but was beaten at Uie fin lab by tne tlourtce the Stars.

•t of biads hr Skate, hlismen- was r.u,‘ ««trot started promptly at 4 o'rlock, 
a had rifle, la the last race starter ■l,'l » ™« was scorod on either aide for
i/lvx lust bis head completely, and . <-•*•>• was flrst man up In
d toe Hug with .No I nutile rtve LL11* 6flh, and promptly lined out u single, 
s ahead ot the bunch, 'track tost; H‘*. ebtiut to start for second,
— hue. Summaries: wnl< h White made easily lue Innings before,

race, selling, 6-A furlongs—Cyclone, "ben the rain ramie down, aud time was 
. .A i'i. '*' won easily by four «•■•«l «<1.53 o'clock. In 20 minutes It was 
B III I llo^t. li e 41'owera), I0U to $''*'■ The sun bn*e out to th" delight of 

8; High Tide 11., Iu7 Iln-ndrumi, 2n to <■* ■apjetotora, and everyone was pleased 
*■ Time 1.10. feat, Nellie Bland, Hleff, with Hie exiwtaney of Toronto winning 
_ , and Orinoco also ran. out . nii-c victory.

Second I ate, mu,(Jo 2-year-olds, V, mile— ,”«< no; Syra raise bad a trumu up her
Jttrutumoc, lip IISnilnrd). II to 5, won rais- fleeve and played It here. 1'roprb tor
thr hy a leng h; W.ld (erane, loi (Hnndelli, ; Kimlseh was present, and It was given 
li m L 2; III guile, llo iMrajlonei, 5 to 2, «“< on good authority that he Inatrncted 
S. Time -u0%. I'eiiaovnnttU. Delicate, Jose, his niinlou to take Dirty Bill and the gang 
I,tine A., Doioiby W„ George Jr„ Slssle «0 the m id. which be did. Then everyone 

•Cliaace and Louie, K. also run. started In to roast the spavined salts from
7Mini ««*. New Tifft Himse Stake. 1 116 «flow the lake, and Snct.Luerxer In parll- 

»llr»—Skale, 111 iKunpp), 5 to 2. won by radar. Him Inch denies tnat ha ordered 
a Mae; Ellsinere, tot ib„|,Irani, 10 to 1, 2; Buck to lay down, and this may he eerreef 
italic, llo ( Van Dtis -ni, 4 to 6, 3. Time ! , Bu< kenberger spent a whole year here liy- 
1.4714. hue Klily also r.in. Ing In kill the .'ame. un-l now Hut he M

Vomth I ace, hunters' flat, VA miles- ‘ ul of Toronto he mint in; umre mallclouu.
ill ess, 147 I Mr. Strong). 3 to 5, w»m hy The good sized week-day crowd saw that 
P ngths: Diulo, 145 illr, Nortbgraeesi, Hie wcnlher and grounds were all right, but 

to 1,1: Delaware. 147 iMr. Slone;. 3 to what did Buck and Knntacb care? They 
Z. Time 2.26. Mom-tin and Holbrook had a glaae arm catcher heblnd the bet. and 

ran. Dauntless and Delaware coupled knew they were up against It. In short, 
ifLaredowne , tables, i the Stars played the yellow dog and were
, Fl'th race, mald'-ns, 6 furlongs—No wiling to lay down for the abort end of the 
d'hatci', HI ll’owers), 15 to 1, Wim hy four purse. Here again they were foiled, and 
(lengths; Mr. Waablngt. n. 86 (Desni, 12 to Hie fan» will lie glad to hear that they got 
,h l’ .A“l>' w”7-, Of (Paytono 5 to 2, 3. Mine of the glisi guarantee, aa Irwln'a rule» 
T me 1.17%. I'ehrde, lull tie Hunter, Fra-1 are 4U Innings.

’lel'n. barometer nnd Java also ran. Again Ibe Toronto management would
Enfles: Ftrst race, r,'5tt. 5 furlonts-Peo- not let the knocking Stars Insult the local 

dent 110, mill Grape 117, Slssle Chance llo. on Irons, and rain checks were Issued, which 
■ 4e la Dan 107, Dorothy W. Ht7. Proprietor Kuntsch must accept to-day and

Second race. Man,I n House Handlesn. to-morrow. Wt
E (ÇÎ00. added, 7 furlongs— < 'nr Johnny lie. Last year Bnrkenberger earned for To- 

{South Africa llo, rallie Clyquot IDS, Basso ronto the name of the toughest team In the 
295 Tlowtow 113, Abingdon It*, Sue Kittle , League, and now the distinction Is with him 
316 , , In Syracuse. Jud Smith got along well an

Third race, purse 5250. 1 ml e—FJotow 114. der Buck last season, slid now Pig Ward 
iltarner Adler 111. Atlantus 104, Ml*» Lilian i could not bold a candle to him.
1W. No Chance 02. Onr Johnny 114. Floral Egan Is greeted as Dirty Bill thronghont 
Park 114, Friendship 111, Idle Hour 107. the circuit, and carries nronnd with him the

K Ub>athsm 111.................... homeliest face In the lycague. Besides be
Fourth race. I250._ 1 mile nnd 20 yard»- runs Dan Brontbers a close race for the 

Basso 10S, Loitl-e N.106. Terra Archer 00. 1 kinu k kneed supremacy, Kcbellieck Is stem.
Zeal 108. Buckeye 90, Master Fred 107. pv, vide Syracuse Standard, and the rest of

ZIH. the gang gra right Into their game at the
Filth race. <230. 4% furlongs- Mias Pat- least provocation. Mallarky jvonld get on» 

rick 107. Knrnionnf 110, Henchman 110. six Inches wide for Gaffney to rail a ball.
^«vAenlrn IIO, 'Annonu 110, V, II. Custom* The pitcher wouhl look sulky and Dirty 
1110. Dick llo, Jn Ige Warden 107. i Bill, Jud Kmllh and the rest of the crew

BRIGHT'S SENSATION STAKES. ple°of Se'eUil/'ablTlIy'to play 
flnitinnatl. Jn» 24.—Tb<* sensation uvjl anyone mn no* thefr Ûnl*h.

RUkrs for 2-yoar-old* at Latonln May The yellow nature of the gang was shown 
wont to John Bright nt the llts ml raid* wli#,n they left the oral by the back way 

•of 40 to 1. The rare resulted In o most ””<1 ellm»K«d the fence, fearing to face the 
exciting finish between Mclvor. the fa- chagrin of the crowd. Norton was In 
vorlte. nml John Bright, the I after winning freat shape yesterday, and will likely go 

iln the ve 
talent played 

: the bookies w 
fall of the

SKATE troy THE STAKE.D TO DB- 
f ’ir* a day 
invitations, 
Iddreee ltox Resting the Feet

A hard mattress rests the sleeper more 
than a downy leather bed, became it does 
not press so many parts of the body at 
once, relieving certain bumps while the 
others are being lain upon.

No two pairs of shoes are exactly alike
on the inside, and changing them___
per day eases different portions of the feet 
by throwing the weight upon other parts. 
This gives a surprising rai/ulnett to the 
feet, as well as to the shoe, which also gets 
tired, just as a razor does.

Leathers should always be chosen 
cording to the condition of the feet, as they 
differ materially in effect and purpose.

On every pair of “Slater Shoes" there 
is a tag, which tells the exact leather used, 
giving its peculiarities and the wear it is 
adapted to.

You can thus buy “Slater Shoes" intel
ligently and know that they’re Goodyear 
Welted, if you see that they're stamped on 
the sole with the name and price—#3,00, 
$4.00, or I5.00.

Th. Elma want to g.t a • game on for 
Saturday afternoon In the tier, and would 
like to hear from Galt, I’eterhormixh, 
Lindsay, Oshawa, Barrie, Stayner, Bow- 
manrllle or Berlin for a game for Domin
ion Da 
Ivor.

“n Victoria, 
mom] Jubl- 
ind richest

which route has theBtayner, how- 
r nerim ror a game for Domln- 
Average age Is IS years. V. Me

na mllton-street.
Alexander Sc Anderson'» warehouse em- 

Pk#cs will play the factory employes to- 
jrfdht at 6 o'clock on the cricket grounds. 
Queen's l’srk. The following |« the w,ir...

along the routes will«7t
wo not at

%
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-nnnza HH 
nt. Duty 
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I territory.
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once
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kmlnloo or 
which will 
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■iwnt llr. 
l-soa, 2H ^ They’re Ready

0 New

jib Our ’07 Complete

/
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BICYCLH 
After rid- *>

o o».* «PS
3. Pol-

d’gnge et

<5?• N A DM IN 
’ up: easy 
irj moor- I Monarch I 

S Bicycles I
( or Ad 1er 111. . 

No Cbancr 92.

THE SLATER SHOE STORE,
89 KING WEST.

HE DAT, 
at lowest
nizoD, 211

The Epitome ^ 
'•"*> ! u of Our v
{£ 4^ Yearslof Experience (ÿ

^ Come and See Them 0

a^'.u’MÆ r.f*v^„'totb*yTa,r i *
aboirt 25 riders being out, iududln, the th. Stars ôf Stoîlro. STlbe Nrold?*"— • "

stone, O'Nall. Smith. Hdllett. B'haltu, 
nox. White, Kyle, Trait, Black. '

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Maitland Lacrosse Club will hold a 

meeting at Ketchum Park this evening at 
7.30 o'clock. All member» are Invited to I ,v 
attend, aa Important business I» to be >9 
transacted. Agent, for

At Orangeville yesterday the champion- « .mi 
hl*D ."“‘oh between Mt. Forest

and Dufferin II. resulted In a draw, each ./ 
team winning 2 goal*. The flrst and sc- 5» 
eond Wi-re woo hr Mt. Forest and tlilrfl i *"d foort1' br the Dufferin». J. Telford ^ 
acted a« referee. 1

Nordhelmer’a Saturday morning nt 16 
o clock, and, aa there are only tour see.ÏÜÏÏÎa.’GL*4' ’"*»»; «PPH'adoes haringalready been received for seals, the imb-a ï;’;,,!» ln -vurmgioS:

Y.M.O.A. ATHLETES ON TOP, I ■
The V.M.C.A. onally sustained It* rennta- 

tlon as the champion athletic club of Can
ada at the Jnbiiee games last Tuesday. . 
rJffht out of the twenty-wren medals given I 
for the athletic events In which they could L 
compete were won by the V.M.C.A,
Ligurlng on the same basis as wn» do 
the Inter-clob meet ot Roædale Ma;

That Is a sam- 
the game,>NfiB-8T., 

milk sup. 
roprletor.

•RLD IS 
el News-

«• ra 
b4*tv

great shape yesterday,
cry last lump by a short head. The •1,"Knln to-day.
Inyral Mclvor to a standstill and 77ie role aaya that the nmptro must ter- 

were big winners by the down- mlnato the game If the rain falls thirty min 
favorite. Donna Hlta. at 6 to nte». After 20 minutes th* rain had ceased 

|1, woo the fifth race of Hie day from Im,. . ' '
1 »ed Boanerges In a ding-dong finish, flmnght the visitors won I 
Boanerges wna a 3 to 5 shot and heavily unsporfsmnnllke manner.

. Sum- '••Hy player», the Stars mint now be desig
nated Buck's gang of quittera.

P. R. Wright, %
Oeoffds, (^r

< »ed » Adelaide Street West, ^

Monarch cycle mfg. co. ^
^ Chicago. New York. London.

3>
ns.

i imp and the two tenma went out and no one 
flnlsh. thought the visitor» would fnnk In such an

Besides being

arriagh
■t. Even-

played. Track fast, weather lino, 
maries:
Mm'(C. liclff'l. *U,"¥: V. Te"vl72.er,0!)O*|™cr: A FAVOR FROM WILKES BARRE.
*}})/ Ç .to 1- 2: Captain Meraall, 102 (J. At Wilkes llarre-Scranton and Wilke»-
Hllu. 2 to 1. 3. rime 1,29%. j Ilnrra playcil a and «melting game.

‘Vî>n<* ra<*C’ v fffrloiigs Flora Louise, 11ff Tbo homo team w#m by perfect rMdlng aud 
,fT. Burum 1 to 4. 1: Klslo, lot u. Him. timely hitting. Kcore:
1; : r,«y°. Ifti I Morrison). 30 to 1, 3. R. H. E
Time 1.03. W like*.Barr* ...2 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 1—8 (t 0

Third race.1 mile and 20 yards-John Scranton ................0 0 2 3 0 2 0 0 0-7 10 2
Hariln. JOQ (Beaochamp). 0 to 5, 1; Gaston. Bntf#»rlo»~Keenan and Dlgglna; Weliner

T- Burns), 7 to 2. 2; Whatcrlml. 05 and Boyd.
Fourth mm’ TfiJïlîiÆ'B» . „ , At KpHngfleld—*prlngfl.»M w«m a pitchers'

Froro SdiTnrlri^ ”,fa,r I hflttlc from 1-rovldcnce by scoring the
M^lTor' l 10 iJ rî.'Jdn», 'a V 'k 'l! " •""•"* rim In Hie ninth without a hit.
5r«£>'IIilrachi°2ndKfV' 5 ,2..îl' 2:, •‘""•«h Two Inisew on balls, a liatler hit and n force

Flfll, rnî-c hnnd/Lt? V J!„T lîL*‘ I roll enabled Btont’iera to complete the clr-65 NnlII 16,Lr,"‘X-, 5.nni'. r‘l,n' ' "•'• Welgnnd lilt the flrst troll pitched
6 to 1 2- r „ ÏW’ /x?7 '7- ever the fence, scoring the visitors' only
lo!\\L'\lW« K <Morrl»om. 7 to run. Score:

164 IJ1 Him' Z furlong»- Viscount. Springfield.........0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 7 2
IN*It) is JJ: % V i.: ,fl" •Tmldcnce ... .1 0 0 6 0 6 6 6 0-1 6 0
to 1. 3. Time i z?' "'W'' 104 ‘c- Kclff), 8 j ̂ Batterie»—Mains and Doncan; Braun and

At Buffal«>-Buffalo bad rather an easy 
thing with Ro#'h«'»t#‘r. The visitors «-onId 
not connect wlfh Brow'n'a cnrxon until to
wn r«l* the end of the game, then Gannon's 
thr«’e-b«gger and Hh«*nron's borne nm help
ed their ware « little. Wise was In p«x>r 
form nnd mode some very rank errors at 
second. Hcora;

A ESTF.N, 
1*52 f»r- 

1336. 4?el.

:oLLBC.e,
onto. Can- 
illy of » o

AMU8EMENT8,

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME BAT

HANLAN 8 POINTB KTOLEN 
M*ea; light 
\ and lump 
It Gharb'».

! AUralsy at 4 p.m.

Syracuse vs. Toronto
Iswllss lr«* except Saturdays aed holl- 
d.r». To night, from 6 to 10 e’rirok, 
(«•athsr psriiiittfagl.
Army and Navy Veterans* Band.

At Aiep.m continuous performsaces 
|. ROOF GARDEN. a
§ To-morrow Baasbalt.Toroute v. Syraense L

men. 
ne nt 
y 2».now ht sa ou run a nr. sir.Total ......... . ..................... .239 L|m«," Me-

hriuu ami A-Brampton.—CLOSE AT AYLMER.
. Oimer, Ont.. June 2«.-The third and 
l»»i day of the successful meeting closed 
to-day. Summary :

Second division 2.26 pace.
Hypocrisy. D. Donley,

: Sister Ëthel. S. S, Rickman, R H K
Joh'n^''5' i rif,k V, " " ............... 7 2 1 5 ! Buffalo ............... 0 3 3 0 2 0 1 0 »-0 7 4

■'"hnson Brne..I»etrolea. 2 3 4 5 llochcster ..........n 0 0 0 2 0 0 6 3-5 6 6
1 ln2ninüii^toU— ,hi"n|e I’acer. White Batterie»—Brown and /aim; Gannon 
Line, Bçlie Thorne also started. ami Krary.

Time 2.207',. 2.28, 2.2714, 2.28.
sir Film,V pv"M|', I: . BOSTON WON FROM BALTIMORE.

Hamilton arpenter. At Boston Boston woe a derided victory
Doratha G '' hoslvri ' ' iitrJû 1 1 2 2 1 over BnlUioor#’. but the crowd whs *#• d««iis<' 

Farm f*hfttham M *00110 outsiders .vere greatlr hamoered
OllreTM,.ÎT r Harris A Hnn 22112 Bergen split his Unger In th«* serroth and

Elba \ V Harris* Son. was renluccd by Gun» I. Long and Jrai-
Wm. M ‘ j 'nômbôiwh ' H.m 4 3 3 nlnr-'s did some phenomenal fielding, while

ltto„ «""'"«ugh. Hum Duffy led In the Imlllng with nve hi-
Time '2.2<PÀ '22B»Â"2 iûV "o îviî V, .1 4 «lit of flic times nt liai: In I he seventh
2.26 pate and 2 17 trot ! or«?'a«X.,î'"‘'’n "••'''• "" " rnna on Are hits, n„|H,rP*ïr. Mclichlln^cfa”rnTm^a 1 , , home ran and an error by Doyle. Score:

tort***’ A" ','’hn*"n' ,ir”n‘- . Boston ............... 2 1 0 23 0 5 0*—12 16 3
Fred Wilkes' J "riiii..""»™;;' 1 2 4 2 Baltimore ........ 6 0 2 6 6 0 1 0 2- 5 10 3

ford * ' ' * ' Brant' I Butteries- Nichols. Bergen and Hansel:
®o!d*. Lea' Bros..' Sl’ineoe".’4 4 3 « X''p” ”"d R"l,lnwm'

Time 'J.20K 2 20», 2 21 2 *'3 At Chicago—The Indians played here for74. A..AX. A.AO. th„ (1rst time this season, aud won a well
AT manic A vn park- Ncor t<-st«-d gumc from the colts. Both teams

Detroit »fiz.h t..., oi 'pi ' , ,, biiiichfYl their lilrs In the second, each tildew«wi a# » HÎ10, hroo fnvnriton fjillyhig twice, the score remaining so un-
other n-r... ” an#* * nrk., to-day,- and the td ib« slxlli. when the only error of the
boL 'rl", WP,T T/*" J»1*^ g» me. h wide throw bv Ci I In hnn. resulted
nu,7y,rark laHt ant^ attendance large. 8am- In three runs for the visitors. Score:

A tss&4iïst» tos,,mn,rr?n^|5TÆ!!^"S^ rr
■M IBgn8toff n'lso" ran."* Vl""’rl""'

;I1I‘II toce. n furlong*. selling illnek 
im'.}}-, s 5. I; I'lnchlinck.
i"7 (Irving). 5 to 1. 2; Little Bramble. 1117 
tW Jon,,, 5 to 2! 5 Tim- 1.15V,. Never.
Cretinra"'"•*• 7 tiii<.rail, Lorrainla ami'•JJlilMg nlso ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs, selling Elsie Fer- 
I«r;«r1,T5 ,sh<,r'and>- to 1. 1: Beuzctin,
(Iraiol; 5-,0 J,vr: -v,n‘l Mayes. 115
lira «of ' m " Time 1.16. r,conclc,

Fatherby, Wrangiiu - Dnefana, a«d Gracfln also ran.
oj,0,h ,raîf-, fnrlongs Her Excellency 
W Esher), 162 1 Kasai. 3 t« 5, I: i,„rr, IyC/,
W fNIxon), 12 to l, 2; Lady ( nllah.in, |(r>
"Z'lZ'ran*05' 3" T,m" LW‘" xweet

û,7!‘to race, 6 furlongs,selling -Give Awnv 
îu-in rumen, 5 to 1. 1. Kalllta.it. nil 
(Walkers 5 to 2, 2: Bessie Browning. 167 
6,leaver,. 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. II. y. Ban.

T,t fnr T”‘i "lKO ran. Kay Belle 
Ki ^alkovcr left nt the-posf.

XlVn nL7‘- 7 f'ff-longs. selling Bill EIII- 
■on, 1!2 (Sherland) fl to 15, 1; otto H.. 10T»
Im •? to 1. 2; Traveler. IffT, (Ciut-

15 to 1. 3. Time 1.30. Naughty Girl,
£rank Jaubm. Nero. Bagnor. Jean Bart.
•Clormatlon, Croesua also ran.
.Harry Moor#*, who Is charged with stah- 
’7,^/* hornas Foster, was further remanded 
JJJJ Juue 3u. i water's ^nditiou is very »e-

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. *Morphy, b Forester ..................
Holden, b l.ownshrongli .................
Young, b Forester ...............................
Burrows, c Bmltb. b Ixnvnsbrough
Treadgold. b Forester .....................
TI nubnm. b Isiwnsbrough .............
Pex ton, b Forester ..................................... 3
Whitehead, e Howard, b T»wn»hrongh.. 6 
Jennings, r Forester, b Lownsbrongh 
I,awes, b Forester ..
Jennings, not out ..

Extras .....................

Items failed From the De,pete be, sad
IH8TKR6. 
I and Wl- pnrse $250: 

Mont-
fsadeaH-d lata Faragraplis IB •Filer 

to Save «pace..117 1
The Baskafehewan River I» on the ram- 

e. being 12 feel alwve It# normal level i
hro been earaûld awny’. I ATHENÆUM CLUB.

RoproM'ntattra Edward Dean Gookc of 
Cblmgo dropped dead >o*fr*rdny morning 
at hi» hotel, in Washington, of h«*art dls- 
caao.

fH»TERflp 
'et wear, 
II. Irving, S3
ku«. 80-

ClCe, 9
reel oast, 
i.iouey tg 
lird.
lltDS AT 
licdonald,
l reet. To-

SUMMER GARDEN OPENING
ATHENÆUM BAND AND CONCERT

H

Robert Fergus, 62 year» old, the veteran 
Job printer and retired newspaper toon of 
Chicago, wns Instantly killed by g fast 
suburban train, Wednesday night.

Fred Bergen, crazed with drink, I 
aninek In Harvey, n snbnrb of Chicago, i■ r — ——ss wjs j srÆ

, Naturalness of Bplrlt Uetnrn Now as la
Isaac V. W. Dntcher. Jr„ aonlhwestern ,, ., A,i,„i..i„n free Hiu-. eagent of the Home. Watertown It iigdens- At.wtoMe Mme». Admlaslon free, «live* 

burg, and Ontario Douant oh lines. #13«*<I of | conoctlon. 
pneumonia at 8t. Ijouis, after an Illness of 
ten days.

The contractors for the Buffalo 
water have decided to use Canadian 
for the I2.0ff0.000 work and the la 
men of the city and the country are 
up a big row about It.

Saturday Everting, 26th June.
Admission 35 «ants.

SPIRITUALISM.ran
BI8TERB,
Building,

[J.illngbcf,

GRIGKET SLIP*.
The cricket match at Plcton yesterday 

between Plcton and Napa nee resulted In 
an easy victory for Nnpance by an Innings 
and 50 runs.

^LACROSSE!GE. TO- 
spa* 

itlnc.
uptfudem-e
Principal.

flbfrt'lng
kicking Two championship games at New Rose- 

dale to-morrow, Elms v. Hloiiffvlllo In tbe 
The steamer Glenablel, at Hnn Francisco, I V»rk •«••(K at 2.-3p>m.'' 

from the I'hlllpnlm- Islands, brings: news Pj'n* 7' .lÎT*rS,l” ,„MlnUo° ln B*"lor CUr 
that the war In the Islands Is practically at Iv a,frilil.îlL #!. i,?#i*ro 
an end. It la said tie Spaniard* hare been ‘ Admission tv both games 15c* 
very cruel.

The annual “Old Boys* ” match take* 
place at Ridley Pol lege to-morrow, as 
this has been a very successful year !n 
cricket nt Ridley, It Is only right that I he 
Old Boys should show their appreciation 
bv turning out ln large numbers. The Em
press of India leaves the Yongc-street 
wharf nt 7.4ff n.m.

«PORTING NOTES.
There will be n meeting of the Toronto 

to-night at 3

ENRIOV 
I #>ment 
nd cellar

It. FT. r.
Chicago.............02000000 0—2 0 1
<'l«*veiand ........0 2 000 3000-5 10 0

Batteries- Callahan and Donohue; Young 
and Crlger.

At Brrmklyn—The Philadelphia* made 
th«*lr first a|»pearnn<*e In Brooklyn this sea
son, and all hough only about 3000 person» 
tunicfl <mt to greet them, the home team 
arc glad the yuakers are here, as It gives 
them a chance to regain some of the ground 
they lost while playing Boston. I li 
was close at firm**, but the Brooklyn» w'ere 

in danger, dcore:

-r
VICTORY FOR PROSPECT PARK. 

Prospect Park on f bow led Cner Howell
». l « ..i «

æïv’iI.ss'îlæ.1"” “KS fc'iiHL.
The Queen City riders In training at N, L. I'aterson, ak.,14 C. T. Mend, skip.17 

Dufferin I'nrk.pnt In some fast work last w. G. Mnrdock,
A. Wheeler.

Aliens McLeod will go to Oiathnm on D. Carlyle, _ W. Walker.
Katurday, where he will flnlsh hla training I 11. Williams, skip...26 W. Hlmpson, sk. .12 
tor the me)-t.

The Alhennenms are having a lot of 
electric lights put In for their coaceri
Satordny night. I Twelve men. picked from the Elms' flrst
. V" ^^Hf„,7 «h*m *5.1 anil seeiuid. defeated Uxbridge at Uxbridge
laland track lost night and should do I Jub|lw „uy by 2 j The Ur,t wits
well at « hatliiro. scored by the Elina In 41 minutes. Mnlmiy.

Nearly all the profesalonals training at Moran. Carr and Modeland showed np well 
the Island will leave for Chatham Rstur- (or tbt. y;|m,,
day and Monday. I The Mima will play two matches on tne

The Gnoeolgn* boys nre training hard Itoseilalf grounds Sntunlny afternoon, the 
tor the Chnlbnm meet, and should bring first starting nt 2.30 with Htoaffvilie In the 
back oome of the prizes. York District of the C.L.A., and the »e-

Frank Moore and Archie MeEachem. the eond with the Stars of Mlmlco. 
reinstated riders, are training nnd doing The Stouffvllle twelve will come down 
some foot pedaling np at Rosedale. by a special Saturday morning, bringing

The Athenaeum, will play the Old Or- d"wn wltb tbem ,boot « bundred ‘upport'
;b»rd1 ” “Lï"" «V”"**7; The Thp Elm,- „.„m vl„ b, plcked trom esc
Ind C^I wL « 3 and rbu,kett< I nd plsyer*:. Angus. Meliray* Carr, Powell,
nml I-red Booila. Cregtrlx. Harvey. Poole, Woodrobe. Saules.

There are many more men training ail MunUn, Smith, Butnett. This will be the

Clubs, the following re- 
aincfj: Trinity, 2 points; T.A, 
y, tt; L.V..A., 10; P.A.A.A., 11;

C. M. Fnccn-Bnsh has bf'«m arrested Th nnd with Ihe 
cw York and will be tnk#*n to Denver for suit was old# 

trial for forgery. He Is said to have nobbed &**.
Mrs. Margaret M«mates of Ontario, Canada, i.M.L,A„ 15. 
in mrj, out of 52500.

Delaware to
allied: 2 pointa; T.A,

Kenfor Football Longue 
o’clock nt the Boll Telephone office, Rich
mond-street. ROWING RIPPLE*.

There will lx» a professional regatta on 
proposals Ut red nee I the bay on t'lvlc Holiday In August. There 
by decisive majorl- Im* b< en $450 sutwrllxd already.

I over ni me Toronto Rawing Club dwNew Ye^k^ MraT'julla^ Martin, °agisto4flPVns j bm* Day ”|ïegatla!irdThe*ï»lng^*fscoîlersI,arô

Inrnnd dycS'e.rabnM.m'm Eroitfe »'wRI"SSll' iSlSf .“Tri'

will die resented In Ibe junior races by Hiunett ami
Fraser ,who arc showing go#xl form.

With so dr a crew as J#x* Wright, Fred 
Thompson, Boyd and Heron, the Argonauts 
should not^-W far behind at the flnlsh io 
the July 1 regatta.

The V.H. Henste was occupied yesterday 
with the Item of manufactured wobl#»n*. 

Many
k) PEUT Y 
Hcdouahl* 
re et, TO- The Heather Qnoltlng Club will hold a 

handicap match on Jnlv 1 on the grounds 
West Market-street. There will be other 
prizes played 

The Eastern H«»mlng Club flew n young 
bird raco from Port Union on Jubile4* Day 
for a handsome Jubilee cup, presented by 
a gentleman of the fancy. The race wns 
a separate liberation. There were nine mi 
tries, and a strong head wind from the 
west. Charles Ayre’s bird Young Victoria, 
won In 7 minutes 4ff seconds.

The members of the Granite Club.Church 
street, are honoring the Queen and giving 
their friends a flne entertainment In tb«- 
sliape of a Jubilee smoker on Friday even
ing. A musical program haw !>oen nrrnng 
cd. which will be a surprise. The musical 
section of the members have been practis
ing for weeks on some grand choruses.

The winners In the different acrobatic 
competitions nt Exhibition Park on Jubilee 
Day were as follows: Horizontal bar, sil
ver medal, won by Louis Reid; club swing 
ing. silver medal, won by George Dawson; 
parallel bars, silver medal, won by John 
Znck; bar-bell exercises, bronze medal, won 
by Charles Hutchinson; horse leaping, spe
cial prize, won by S. Minton.

In the tariff, 
rates were voted down 
ti#**.J. Hponer, 

Caldwell,night. C.IT AND 
[ate com» 
h-.t* pro- 
Building*

V. H. E
Brooklyn ............. 4 1 0 ff 1 0 ff 1 *-7 12 4
Philadelphia . ...ff 2 ff ff 3 ff 0 ff 0--5 11 4 

Batterie#»—Payne, K«*nncdy and Grim; 
Wheeler and Clements.

At, Pittsburg St. IjoiiIs should have won 
the game long before it did, but pool field
ing made twelve Innings possible, 
winning run was made through Ely’s wild 
throw to first, followed by two base hits. 
Pittsburg’s battery uns changed in the 
ninth to try and save «lie game, but It was 
useless. Cross was nut out of the wroc and 

Ifth. for dlspnt-

Total ,,..,....*20Total....................... 40

ELMS LACROSSE CLUB.
An orphan boy of 15, named Leonard 

Smith, wns killed by a Grand Trunk train 
near Holstein. Ont, yesterday. He was at
tending cattle and It Is supposed he sat 
down on the track nnd fell asleep.

tv* The

without 
are and

. Bargain l»»y In Bicycles.
T# Mcyele Riders, probably the greatest offer ever made Us

The Canadian Wheelmen’s Association Ihe way of a bicycle sale Is by the firm 
guarantees to memtxr» legal protection of John MflmlonaId K Co., Welllngton- 
against Infringement of rights, reduced street, who put on sale this (Fridait 
rates at hotels, a fortnightly journal of morning a «pedal consignment of 20 only 
cycling Interest and many other tangible extra high-grade wheel» at the low figure 
advantages. We want your help and that of $55 cash. These bicycles are absolutely 
of Sff.ffffff Canadian riders to pass the Bl I guaranti ed, and, we understand, are caa. 
cycle Baggage bill at next session of Par- llv worth $75 to $ftff. Home of them have 
Marnent against railway influence. Pay $1 special optic*» attached, and there will 
at A. F. Webster's office, corner King and doubtless be a rush to-day to secure first 
Yonge-f^reets, -for membership In the asso- choice. The offer, we understand, is good 
dation -r- only , for today, and Saturday. ,

off the grounds In the iwe 
mg the umpire’s decision. Attendance, 80U.
Score:BPS, 

the tx»st 
« lass of
m ud for
,.-ct.^773

from S

n. H. E
Pittsburg .0 2100021000 0-6 0 5
St fouls. .0 2 ff 0 0 11 2 ff ff 0 1—7 IX 5 

Batteries—Hughey, Tannehill and Leahy 
aud Hugdcn; Hart and Douglass.

LONDON IN TEN INNINGS. 
London. June 24.—The moat exciting 

••f the h an..h 'Tvjih plavid to-dfl.v be
the Hamilton» and London. The latter were

game
tween

ff

mr
Ir

x

Xe

I Bring
Along;.,..

That Ordinary 
High-Grade

O

4

\

s.
N.i.......
or othar :cycle and get the 

Special Grad#

A.

English 
Centaur»~..

King and Queen 
of Scorchers

They require less care and at
tention, ride easier and wear 

far longer 
than oth
ers, AND 
you find 
only the 
better 

class of 
trade rid
ing them.

Full stock 
of parts 
kept and 
firat-claflg 
repairers 
cmploy-

/

>

cd.

E. C. HIlL & Co. i

Sole Canadian Agents,

101 YONGE STREET.

ii

4

4

"V
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FUNERAL OF MR- WALTER J, BOLLButIn the government of the country.
It we* not the Orangemen who prevent
ed the enactment of remedial legleln- 
tlon. The Remedial bill woe htitnd liy 
the Frencb-Canadlens, enpported.ae they 
were, by that Utrge eectlon of the com* 
mnnlty that belong* to no society, Pro
testant or Catholic. The Manitoba 
school question was an Issue upon Which 
It would naturally be supposed that the 
Orangemen would be united. But they 
were not. On the contrary, this ques
tion was the cause of disruption in the 
ranks of the order, so much so that It 
Is now In a critical and shaky condition. 
The Change Order has In fact outlived 
Its usefulness. The right* and liberties 
of the Protestants are In no such danger 
ns to call for the organisation of a special 
society to defend and protect them. There 
was a time wbenffOrangelsm had strong 
justification for its existence. To-day, 
however, no reason exists for Its con
tinuance. On the contrary, a blessing 
would be conferred on the country If 
the order would decide on dissolution 
or continue ns a purely benevolent or
ganisation. The celebration of the 12th 
of July only serves to arouse and em
bitter religious animosities. What Is 
especially desired In this country Is a 
policy that will allay these feelings In
stead of encouraging them. The Haunt
ing of the Orange colors on July 12 Is 
much like raising the proverbial red Hag 
before a bull. The Orangemen may 
safely trust themselves and their open 
Bible to the justice and good sense of 
the electorate. It would Indeed be a 
godsend to Canada If the people would 
bury the dead Issues that give -lee to 
so much squabbling and devote their 
attention to some of the practical ques
tions of national and Imperial Interest 
that are now before the public. The 
Orangemen have It In their power to 
free the country of much of the reli
gions bickering that Is constantly crop
ping up. If the Orangemen were to 
decide on celebrating the 12th of July 
by staying at home and attending to 
their everyday occupations, the Irish 
Catholics would soon follow suit and 
give up their celebration of March 17. 
The dissolution of these organisations 
might destroy the Influence of a few 
politician* mid bosses, but it would be 
a godsend to the people, Protestants and 
Catholics alike. The disappearance of 
these antagonistic societies would pare 
the wry for the disappearance of all 
our religion* troubles and for the final 
amalgamation of - the Separate and Pub
lic schools of Ontario. As long ns the 
12th of July and 17th of March arc 
perpetuated Just so. long will such an 
amalgamation be Impossible.
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The Ottawa Government have decided 

not to invite a parliamentary struggle 
their proposal to spend a large 

_ of money In bringing the Inter
colonial Railway » Montreal. They 
will abandon the bill which the Rena to 
threw out and confine themselves to 
three things:

1, To ask Parliament to vote them 
$167,000 to pay the rent of the Drum- 
mondville line for nine months, until 
Parliament can meet again, In.order to 
try the experiment of bringing the In
tercolonial Into Montreal,

2, TO ask Parliament to subsidize 42 
miles of the nneonstructed portion of 
the Dmmmondvlllo road to the extent 
of $3200 a mile, and if it costs over 
$15,000, then 60 per cent, of such ex-

provided the total subsidy does 
not exceed $6400 a mile.

3, To ask Parliament to give the 
Grand Trunk 16 per cent, of the cost 
of the proposed enlargement of the Vic
toria Bridge.

tÇhls Is the new and modified program. 
The ‘ World has all along favored the 
extension of the Intercolonial to Mont
réal, It is right In line with our idea* 
of Rtnte regulation of railways. Hut 
the manner of carrying out that exten
sion Is another thing, and the almost 
universal opinion at Ottawa Is that the 
Government project, as defeated In the 
Senate, was ill-judged 1 nnd expensive, 
and bad all the marks of a job. So 
clear Is this opinion that the Govern
ment decided to abandon their measure 
and not to Invite further opposition 
from the Senate. Notwithstanding the 
attack on the Senate In The Globe It-is 
quite clear that the Senate would be 
justified In even defeating the rtitlre 
supply bill If the Government saw fit 
to tack their Drummondvllle scheme on 
to that measure, and even go further 
and still be within the constitution.

The "whole railway policy of the Gov
ernment is weak and halting. It is in
digested. It does not meet the views 
of the people who arc looking to Par
liament to make a big step forward In 
dealing with the transportation prob
lem. It docs not meet the views of the 
provinces, and especially those west of 
Ijike Superior. It docs, however, build 
up both the C. P. R. nnd the G. T. U. 
by giving them large grants and en
trenching them In their monopolis
tic views. It would be millions In the 
pockets of the people of Canada if the 
Crow's Nest Pass resolutions, the Rainy 
River extension and the Intercolonial 
deal went over for another session. So 
far the concessions obtained from the 
C. P. R. are much less than the gifts 
conferred. All we sec Is that a road 
is built, it Is true, but also that certain 
men who have already made fortunes 
out of C. P, R. construction are to 
make new fortunes. Perhaps the Senate 
may yet act on some such policy.
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Canada’s Greatest Store.

With (be Interment yesterday of the late 
W. J. Mull there passed from Yofk Town- 
ship one bold In tbe highest esteem by all 
grades of society throughout tbe borders 
of that large municipality and by a large 
circle In Toronto and the county, wltn 
wl:oiu be had come In contact.

The deceased's * vocation lor several 
year* a# as*«tor and collector of tbe 
Township of York no doubt conduced to 
Ills large circle of acquaintances, not -one 
of whom, however, but would tqieak in 
tin highest term* of bis manly, straight
forward and gentlemanly bearing In su- h 
a difficult office. Ills only fault. If such 
It could be called, was that ot l«iieu"y, 
sad on many occasion* hli .-uiMiv hi.* 
overstepped wbat many might term judi
cious Mounds to render assistance to some 
poor delinquent taxpayer.

Not only was til* work recognised W 
York Township Council, for on numerous I 
occasions request* have had to be retimed 
bv him to dll executive offices lo many so
cieties snd religious bodies owing to In
ability to devote tbe time necessary for
their proper fulfilment. ___

As president of the West York Liberal- 
I'onseyvstlve Association, president of the 
York Township Mabbath Mebool Associa
tion. secretary-treasurer of the •siorg 
Township and Weston Agricultural Society 
and, dnrlng the 
of the County 
tcgrlty snd ability
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r _ „j\. Only one more Saturday to close at 6 
ELdriy o’clock. After that well have our usual 
flOSinfi' Saturday half holiday by closing at i 

® o'clock every Saturday during July and
August
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BARGAIN DAY i
Dir»\/r*lo If downright money-saving in the price of 
DiMjr VlO Bicycle Shoes has any attraction, then we 
ShOeS certainly ought to get the trade of every 
U bicyclist in the city. These are among the

^JL W. Hade 
J. Minimi., ' 

AH'* Craig. 
W. L. «conn

9

-
The Stores will be open to-morrow night till 10 o'clock. -

W. B.
J. A 

sbiiw. Torrmtii 
<'. N. ( hMoim

n-
most popular sellers :
Men's Canvas Bleycle Laced Boots, 

strap across vamp, special at..........

M^s fSSk
Men's Black Grain Laced Bicycle 

Boots, corrosatcd soles, régula- 1 Ofl

Men's Ox-blood twine color) Lseed 
Bicycle Boots, full flitting, war- 1 r.A
ranted to wear well....,.......... ............,“,w

Men's Rtissbi Tsn Bicycle Boots,
McKay sown sole*, very easy on 1 7C
tbo iff*t. iiiiiMiMttntMtGtltiiiit

Men'* Block Dongola Kid Lseed
^%j^;n^.v<xre“e'.... 1.75

Min’* Dark Shade Tan Calf Skin 
luieed Bicycle Boot*, with genu
ine Goodyear welt, «quel to cus
tom made..,..

Every rider wants to feel as comfortable as possible. A per
fect-fitting shoe selected from any of the above lines will afford 
you tbe desired comfort

Saturday was OUR Shoe Bargain Day—now it 
is YOUR Shoe Bargain Day. Big, little and small 
folks will come here to-morrow for bargains. We’ve pre
pared a rich feast as a “ fit-ending *' for Jubilee week.

Read the values, then come and see them. 
You’ll buy:—

present year, as mem per 
Council, Id» sterling In- 
it was easily percept Bellwood; J. .

J, J. I is vis. 
burton; C. B. I 

I J. It. Bor
i H.: ' , lit!N. HwulcniOi

London.
It. tv. Large 
E D. Mae

tlelui in
w. f.
Ilroekvllle; X. 
McNamara, T< 
Knetiem. IJaah 
Ville.

« Websg. I
R- W. Pern 
G. Itoyee. In 
V. A. Ml-ofl 

*>”«•; D.K. r
tv. Y &

^rvoung.

Led lea' Black Csnva» Top % LegKg a*im~.***...t* 
,ln2.40

IWe..75 Ml. Many Asseelstisp».
Among the many calls upon Ids time he 

had found occasion to become * member 
ot York Lodge, No. 100. A. If. and A. M.. 
A. O. U. W. Jilt, and L. O. L. 1(11; and 
the respect In which lie was held by the 
members ot these societies was evinced by 
the large body of brethren who attended 
at the funeral rite*.

Although unwell for some 
death

*«i53?KM 3.00
soles, sew style..............................**ww

Ladles' Blank Hongoln Bicycle 
Boots, laced and buttoned to the 1 ftf) 
knee, patent tip. ...............»v’vv

sewn...or with
cess, li. Ton, 

Maybnr
Ms _W time, bis

came unexpectedly to Id» many 
tend* On Tuesday last.
The funeral was held yesterday from Ida 

late residence at Howtiavlew, In the 
,onm 111 which the IkkIV Whi laid WCfC i

■OYE’ DEFT.-
Boy*' Boston Calf Laced, Boot»- 

1'Toogh and Trnaty, slaçw 1 .to 
B, regular price $1.1*. tiulnane*
Saturday Bargain Day............... Do

Youths' Casco Calf Sewed Lseed Hoots~slr.es 11 to lX--every'palr 
warranted -regnlar price fI 2... 
fliiinsne’s Saturday Bargain 
Day ...............

GENTLEMEN'S DEFT.-
Ornts' Cordovan Oxford Shoss-
«rr?tic.%vsX)pfl..A,i
OulMne’s Saturday Bargain 
Day

Gents' I'stint Lent her Oxford 
Shoes—sixes 6 to M-tnrns- 
regttlsr j>r(ee «2 (ISO pslre). Oui- 
nsne’s Kstnrdsy Bsrsaln bay.. 1 00 

Gents' Chocolate Walking Shoes- 
- coin toes kid lined-elsee 6 
to V) regular price 12. Onto- 
s- '» Mstnrday Bargain Day.... 1 00 

G. Ox-blood Lseed, Boom- 
cas soirs-ee'n tosg-slse* A to 
in- rrgnlsr price *2, Onlnane s

dovsn Calf and Donsola-alxe. 
a to to rrgnlar price H nnd 
I’.BO, Onlnane'* Saturday Bar-

BtîTniIre’ofAniér'rén T'^tçertjnnÔ 
Congress Boots—patent leittlier, 
American Ooodyesr Welt. Atner- 
lenn calf and box calf, ma mi fa e.

meniifseturera <2 B and 2% 
your choice for..

LADIES’ DIPT -

frliiid#

rtsim In which the body was laid were 
many beautiful floral tributes, comprising | 
wreaths, cro»*-*, anchors, square snd | 
compas*-., pillows, etc., sent from the „ 
lodges. County Council,., Downsvlew Ssb- $ 
hath school and Intimate seqnalntnnees.

The service at tbe home was conducted K 
by Iter, K. I'enraon of Newton brook, snd ! « 
flic first portion of the Masonic funeral S 
tiles by W. Itro. C. C. Nnrrla. After tills U 
service the funi-rnl cortege was formed h 
and proceeded to Mount 1’lcnsant Celtic- B 
I cry. nnd seldom, If ever, In the Township , » 
of York, have no many conveyances fol- a 
loweil a hesrse as In this Instance, the 11 
line of carriages more than covering the ; Jj 
distance from one concession to the other. I

ground eurronndlng the grave wss K 
licnullfnlly arranged with passion flowers M 
and orange blniwims, the sides of the ® 
grove being lined with ovwgreens.

The church service at the grave was 
conducted by the llev. J. Pearson. Davls- 
vllle. nnd Rev. K. Pearson, and the bal
ance of the beautiful Masonic service by 
W. Bro. O. C. Norris.

The deceased leaves s widow, three 
daughters and two sons, snd In their and 
berenrement the family have tbe sym
pathies ot a large community.

Treep» el Mends.
Among tbe many attending at tbe ser

vice were:
V II Bro It J Pnjolna, Humber; W Bro 

J Burke, W Bro It Hull, Bro II filnriair,
Bro W A Clarke. Bro J Mnnnetl, pall
bearers: B H Hull, Brampton; W I’ Bull,
.1 It Bnll, Thomas Holtby, J B Bull. O 
Jackson. Robert Clarke, J Clarke. F John
stone, J Johnstone, J Willis, D B Hlrren,
A Kcyr, I) T Smith, It W Clarke, J W 
Mayes, C Ward. J Breaker, J Armstron*.
W A Werrltt. T Bnll (Bull A Werrltt), T 
V Wallace, Woodbrldge; ex-Beeve H Duit- 
ean, Reeve Hill and Deputy Reeve Collid
ing, Councillor* Sylvester, Bull. Mil
ler, York Township Counelf; W 
A riarkp, clerk; S W Arm
strong. treasurer; Reeve Charlton and 
Councillors J Franks, J Crulrkshank, Kd 
Ragle, Weaton ; Mayor Darla, Deputy 
Bettes Lawson snd Htlbbard snd Gounell- 
lors Hooper. Anderson nnd Armstrong, 
North Toronto; W Douglas, clerk; Coun
cillor* J Flslter. O High, B J Gibson. J 
Chester, J D Brans, T Woodcock, York 
Comity Council.

The brethren from the lodge* were: C C 
Norris. W SI; W Mliston. I> M; D Robert
son. P M; B W Hull, W M. nnd Bros A 
J Davis. Bnll, W Brown, W Brlerley, J 
Davis, J Francis, Tattle. Rdwards. York 

A M. 1SA; J Barker. W

.$ 75Ladles' Canvas Bicycle Boots, 
lseed over the Instep end hutton- 

u* if Ah ed to the hnee. black sod fawn 
........./• VU colored top, flexible .2.40lOltt »*»»#» n

MIMEE' AND CHILDREN'S—
Mieses' Curlso Kid Walking 

Shoes turn sole* heavy sole*- 
patent bather tin* (kin f>»lr^- 
regnlnr price IL tiulnane s Rat-
iirder Bargain Day.............••"** 60

Misses' Tan and Choeolste Walk
ing Rboe*-tnrn sole*- kid tin 
and facings (2kl pairs), sires It 
to 2 regular prleo ll.it. Oulu- 
Sue’s Falurdny Bargain Day... flO 

ion pairs Child's Dongola Kid 
Boltoned Boots-patent leather 
tip* French proecre-sixes A to 
in. regulnr prl-e II. Gitlaene a 
Baturday Bargain Day...........

Following Is i 
passed the (irtn 

C. AriiiMi n>n ; 
l>t«*rtwix»i I». I 

It. H. Itroml, A 
B 41 Urn; J, A. hi 

LmhJoi).
G, W. Colllatf 

Clarkf, London 
tor A. N. foil» Bow mn n villi-.
I* (,’iiwt horiN 

m. it. r>F*nF. 
W. T. Prl*s#«M 
W. O. Klf-tchn 
A. (inay. Sint 

•or; MlnFi-r#» Hr 
A. W. IM bum 

Wntford; N. H 
. Kflrirwd, Wn 

Ington ; Rowenn 
Holmss, < 'in 
B, Kermni 

Toronto: W. W.
J. C. Llndwiy. 

_!t. O,
Windsor; W. II 
W. H. MnrKf*rh 
Bhlrli r; J. W M 
Ifni'Miircliy, Tor 
Kli»flr*fon; A. } 

—^ ' W. J. MrNIcholl 
* Jt4?II#*vlU<»; Mlnnl 

1'. A. Mrfalh«ni, 
Rid. ffnmlfl; W., 
BlcW ill lam*. IVt 

Porofbon Orr. 
W. H. PlWROll. 
W. A. Rown»||, Î 

m ronto; j. w. f.m 
■ Vntclltle, Ht. Cat 

•ton.
, I* K. Smith. T BfIIfvIUo; J. It* 
Htnnton, Ponfipt 
rov; H. It Hmifti. 

W. Taylor, 
ft. B. Vivian. T 
J. J. Woltrr* i 

ronto; W. WoIIe.
- limnEon. KI n ant oh 

- /N.’. W. Walker. Pr 
T. A. Young. Hr

Somebody has dropped money, but you 

_ have a chance to pick some of it up if you
OUilGry buy from this lot on Saturday morning :

6o dozen Dessert and Table Forks and Spoons, in shell 
and tipped patterns, guaranteed Ai plate by the 
makers, Holmes & Edwards and Roger 4 Bros., 
who are well known for the fine finish and good 
wearing quality of their flatware, regular prices 
$4.50 and $5.$o a dozen. On sale Saturday, each at

Table The
I

. A0
120 Palm ChllA's oil Oo*^Button,;

sixcsTto 1(1 'regnlar price finis, 
Onlnane's Saturday Bargain 
Day ............

SPORT I NO DIPT.—
Most of our sporting shoes are Import
ed direct from England—no Interme
diate profit—you save the Jobbers 80 
per cent.
Gents'

-elk

. . 2 00****•*#*••**•

... B0
Sfioes l“,1iweu*"ûir^c^nolnrad 

pet*nt leather* Jin* - A ex I hie— 
holdfast eyelets—SO) P*lra-r»gii- 
lir price fl.m Ouinene's Fstnr-

Ladiy’cSeolste-eôtoréÂ'Wslkln*
Slice»—netted rotçs^Ooodyçer 

\ . furn »d es-manuf act tired hr «4- 
X dr A Webster. Roebester. 1*0 

pairs, retnlsr price tt. Onto- 
nne'a BatnrASV D*rraJn D*,I,-1 5 26 

SCO Pair* l adles' Dock Walking
fMrJAb^snp^r'Æ

nrlre" S?.7fi!’’oalnYn*'s' Returdiy

jfloÔ’R It" 4-s(lies' Dcnxisls W*lit-
tiSd heavy<,*dro 

-opera end pointed to»*-regu
lar price SI. Onlnane'* Ratorday

r5*Pa*ra Ladles’ ï.'ght Box Calf 
Walking Shoes -Onodrear turn 
roles- manufactured by Trlnahy 
A Bn*wEti»r. Rn«hwt«f. r$f»l*r 

•2.7%. Oolnnnt’n Hatordey 
Day....................... ---• 1 6°

Queen Street Store.
Westerners, —Saturday will be a great day for 

You appreciate the convenience of the Monster 
Shoe Store in the heart of the west end. Last Satur
day was a record breaker. You’ve encouraged us to 
plan greater things for your profit.

Here are a few specials for the Queen street store 
M to-morrow, Guinane’s Saturday Bargain Day

75.25 Ball-bearing Bleycle Shoes 
.soles holdfast eyelets— 

patent Isce catch--regular price 
*225, tin Inane's Saturday Bar-
gain Day...................... ......................  1 15

Oent*' Blcvcte Shoes—wax caff— 
manufactured by (1. T. Slater * 
Pons-leather and elk 
aires d to in—regular Slater 
nrlee $3. Oulnane's Saturday 
Bargain Day.............

:

ME EXPEDITION MASSACRED-On Sale Saturday Morning-
Pure Silk Mousseline, Moire and Taf
feta Ribbons; also Gros-Grain Silk 
and Plain Black Satin, 3, 4 and $ 

newest tints for summer Wear, 
39c and 50c a yard. Saturday

Ribbon
Special

Berea Dhaala end Mia Whole Farce De
pend le Have Fallen let* I he 

Mend* ef the Dervishes
Brussels, June 24.—The Reforma says 

It learn* from a good source that lhe 
entire Dhanls expedition to the hvnd of 
the waters of the Nile, Including Huron 
Dhanls himself, has been 
Baron Dhanls Inst 
men in the Congo 
part In a secret expedition. Tbe British 
Govern meut allowed a number of Its 
Hussar troop* to join the expedition, but 
it was officia Ily denied that an Anglo- 
Belgiun movement had been concerted 
against the Mnhdlsts.

The general Impression, however, was 
that this force was intended to net in 
conjunction wtlh the Anglo-Key [it tun 
expedition up the Nile and take the 
Mnhdlsts between two fires, nnd even
tually complete the reconquest of tbe 
Soudan.

Early In December last It was report
ed that the expedition had met with 
disaster, and that Baron Dhanls himself 
had been killed. loiter H was authori
tatively stated that there was no ground 
for the report that the Baron had been 
killed, nnd that when lust heard front, 
5 z8‘,l>torab<,r’ he was at Stanley Kalla. 

600 miles from the nearest Dervish forces.

85 .........17»
We most mske a big. big, big hole In 
Lacrosse, Tennis snd tiymnsslnm 
«hoes to-morrow. There rh hundreds 
of pair* In stoek, and the season warns 
us to make a clearance—these prices 
should do the work:
Gents' tiymnsslnm and Lacrosse

Shoes, per pair...............................
Ladles' Tennis Shoes, per piflr... 
Boys' 80c, Youths'...........

inches wid^ ig the 
regular priçee 
morning at ** , .25 60

massacred, 
year enlisted HOOD 
Free State to take Dim

Bargato 1In Clothing and 
Men’s Furnish-Our

success 3, ty :::
chance. It is the result of our faith- J

careful Jg

P
A

Mew*
The Rev. Dr. 

Mission writes < 
Conference, wbii 
usual Interest. 1 
[expressed thetnstl 
harmony, apiritu 
which charm tin 
ordination nertnofl 
l>r.i Honda, pn j 
College of the .\l 
brimful of GosptJ 
Macdonald was 11 
aident of the rd 
men were reçoit j 
•the ministry, ami 
the Presbyterian 
ferenhc a forwa 
founding In the 1 
•the firet mission 
[The native misJ 
the financial reed 
show 324 bnplisij 
increase of 142 
100 in the Build 
yen In the givinl 
purposes.
• The an me mail 
geuceYbat the id 
have to leave tin] 
his health has U 
the physicians It 
lung trouble, and! 
dlate departure fj

From Chinn c<| 
Rev. Dr. Hart,

VOU.Ix/dge A F and 
M; II Key*. V M: J Bnll, P M. and Bros 
It Dowling. W Hutchison. R Holly, 0 
Lyon*. E May. ft E Forsythe, R Plowman 
and W H Krrflor. Humber Lodge, 805: W 
.1 Duncan, (' M J Btiehannn, W M. anti 
Bros J Griffith, T Buchanan. T Griffith. J 
Johnston. L O L. 191 ; other L O L 
brethren: L P Krlbs. P M: .1 Ballsy. PM: 
J Dim cnn. P (1 M: J A Bnll. P D M. and 
Bros A Watt and W P Pratt. J Honking*. 
P M W; Bros A Onlnton, H Wiltshire, J 
Pearl, Kgllnton T-odge, A O U W, 112.

rAful study of your wants, our 
selection of worthy goods,and then 
ling them at the closest margin. Thus 
we have gained a leadership that can- \ 
not easily be approached, and with 
values like these we shall continue to retain it :

THE SENATE.
The action of the Senate In throwing 

out the Drummondvllle extension has 
brought up the future of that House 
wuce again. But while some may be 
inclined to throw stones at It, the great 
fact Is that the Senate does to-day exist 
as an integral part of the Canadian 
Parliament, and as such It can alter 
legislation, frame measures and veto 
proposals of the other House. And just 
at this moment of jubilee, when the 
British Idea is receiving such promi
nence, It must not be forgotten that a 
second Chamber Is an integral part of 
the British constitutional system. It 
will not, therefore, become the Liberals 
at the present moment to make a petu
lant attack on the Senate. They must 
proceed on well-known and recognized 
lines. The Senate may make mistakes, 
but so does Ithe other House. The Sen
ate, to our mind, made a mistake In 
throwing out the bicycle bill, but be
cause It Is fallible that Is not n reason 
why It should be abolished. The Mont
real Witness of last night bints that Sir 
Oliver Mownt is already bent on re
forming the Senate. It aays:

•* LiittleGflntV " strong L*c«d Boot*. “Toturh & Trusty." hook* 
nnd flp«, regular price 75c., Guinane’s Saturday Bargain
Day *............................... ..................... ......................... ......... . 30c

Bov*’ strong Lnced Boot*, solid leather, th* küid th*t have made 
Guinane’s name known to every workingman, regulnr price 
86c„ Guinane’s Saturday Bargain Day

Ladles’ Two-Bnttoned “ Trilby ” Walking 
high and low heels, regular price $2.00,
Bargain Day.............................................

BKt.1TA ITS THOVIll.F.S.
II

By Semrbsdy's Blundering Ml* Family Mas 
Brea Separated Frem Him.CABOT TABLEPN7EILED. 40c

Tonawanda, N.Y., June 24.-r Anthony 
Belwah, tbe father of the destitute French- 
Csnadlan family, several of the members 
of which were sent back here from Hrrnt- 
ford. Ont., by the Canadian authorities, la 
still In tins eity, and a charge on the town. 
Home blunder was made In aendlng the 
family to Hrratforil, when Helwnli desired 
to go out Into the seml-wlld farming region 
of central Ontario. Part of his scanty ef- 
ft eta were sent to Trenton, Ont., but 
through somebody's blunder, the family 
wo* -hipped to a point 200 miles west of Its 
deal Inn tlon.

Helarnb declares that he end hi* sons will 
go linek to Canada, but not as paupers. 
His friends have collected money enough to 
see him to his destination.

.1 FURNISH IN OS.
Mtw’e Fine Imported Nntarnl Wool 

Undershirt*. “German make, 
medium weight, pearl buttons,
Size* M to 42, regular price 75c, 
Hnturday ********** *••#•*##•*••**•#* 

10 Posen Hen’s Fine English Cam
bric Khirts. 2 separate collars and 
detached link cuffs. In the new 
buff shade, strip*, *lzes 14 to 17%
In., regular price $1.25, Saturday . 

Men's Lnundrled Shirtn. with fancy 
Dresden bosom, separate cuffs to 
match, open, front. In blue, 
brown and grèen mixtures, all 
sizes 

Men’s

BOYS’ SUITS. i, pointed tors,
me’* RfitilFitavL*id Aberdeen Bemoved lb* fevering and 

Neat apeeebea Were Made by 
Ferelga Delegates.

A
Boys' Washing Ruits. blouse and 

pants only, In Imported gala tea. 
duck, drill. deep aallor col
lar. light and dark blue, white 
and tan shades, detachable but- 7K 
tons, sizes 22 to 27, special.......... •'■•••**v

Boys’ Washing Blouse Suits, with 
deep sailor collars, open front 
blouse with fancy trimmed front,

■ white duck, fancy pique, light 
.(..2 galntea and drills, de

tachable anchor buttons, sizes 1 fin 
, 22 to 27, special.. .Wv.......... . I,vv

1.00
Halifax, N. 8., June 2-1.—The Cabot 

Tablet was unveiled here to-day. After 
the opening of the proceedings by I be 
Archbishop, the Governor-General de
livered a few appropriate remarks, and 
removed the covering front the tnblct.

Speeches followed by Admiral Er- 
aklm-, <iv-verrror- Daly, the repn-senu- 
n lS1 fX-Mayors Barker iiiul
Davies, the Italian Consul-General at 
Montreal, Signor Sollmbergo, and two 
TjitresertUtlves ot the United Stntvs.
,^J>n*!ll‘<,on<'rnl Ingraham nnd Mayor 
1 hacher 6f Albany. Ex-Mayors Davies 
«t*l Barker of Bristol spokij of the
claims of Cabot to greatness, and what The enterprising ladles of All Un lut»’ 
(in, eventful voyage had meant for nitireh. Inning heard llie romplnlnts of 
Lngbind and America, boys of So. If Co of the Church Boys' Bri-

Mr. Davies read eablegrams from jf"'!* In regard to lack of accommodation«he >a^n, of X to rnKVm'id.'io pr^vnle a'remeny ‘SM 
»f the Cn hot Tower Wilkie very ecnsidvrntcly volunteered them by the Mnrqma of Duffmn, ami eon- tho use of hi* grounds, nnd u most enjoy- 

ycyitvg grc<»tinigs frmn Bristol to the *ble garden party whs held thereon last 
Royal Society of Canada evening. The usual /icocusorle* to swh func*

Mlgnor Ko/imJrargo pre«*nted the ^"cresm’ralm'a^d ‘vaÆother Vrfreîh: 
grej’tlngs of Italy anti of Venice, a ml ments. were oil hand In enticing profiialnn 
delivered a haijipy speech, which ejoseil ami the rommlltee had the satisfaction of 
with wishes for the preservation of lug ih<lr efforts nppreelated hy a very 
Qqeen Victoria. x large atiendancv. The band of the Royal

___ ....___ Grenadiers and the pipers of the 4*1 h High■*RSX (endlltsas. landers enlivened the brilliantly Illuminated
United States Consul-General Ingrn- "nd decora("d scene with sweet music 

hum, In bis remarks, alluded to the ex- throughout the evening. The Indies, to whom 
/lent of the trade relations exist!»* ri'11 f"*11 share of the duties of ar-fltwoon f Iron t Prlf « ♦ hn V 1 rangements, ftr.. lnrlndo<l Mrs. Fullerton,gptwoon lijvtit HrlUIn and tho LniKM Mr*. BMison. Mrs. <townn* and Misafj. fiox 
Htatfl*, and made a pknwant reft-mvo Wilkin, Munr.% Metthnws, Osl#*r, wittier 
to tho linppy condItiorw now prorailing, ««d Clara Cox.
Instead of war ovor a rocky island or 
a heap of wind In mid-occan, thn mi- 
tlon* send iirbltrntors to n first-elnss 
hotel in Paris, there to settle questions 
In dispute amid aiirroundlngs Ih/it 
hnd no more danger In tlism than arose 
from champagne artillery.

Mayer Tbacbrr's N.sl Words 
Mayor Thacher of Abnny dwelt on 

the goodness of Queen Vlctorln, a* ex
emplified In all the acts of her long 
sovereignty, and the peace nnd good
will now exlxtlng among tile Kngllsh- 
tqiotiktng nations. .

An event not on the afternoon's pro
gram was tiie presentation ot it fancy 
basket to the Connie*» of Abertleen by a 
delegation of Mkrone squaws nnd men. 
who, attired tn enrfous, bright-colored 
costume*, had a place In the otn-n 
square during the exercises, and looked 
ns though they thoroughly enjoyed 
everything that was going on. Her 
Excellency received the gift very grs- 
elonaily, and after the wiroony she 
shook hands with the Micmacs.

Admiral Erable* a K. n.
Admiral Eraklnc has received a cable

gram, stating that tbe Queen had con
ferred upon him the honor of K. C. B.

W. J. Guinane«S»
de.V

1W
dees*'S # eeesse. # » # # • » * a

Fine Milk and Hatln Neck
wear. In tbe newest bow knot, 
latest patterns. In light and dark 
colors, satin lined .........

Ashaewli • aed Thanks.
The Bisters of flt. Joseph of the House I 

of Providence return their most grateful 
thanks to the ladles and gentlemen ot tbe '[i 
committee who labored *o strenuously snd 
cheerfully to render the picnic of tM, i 
ytteen * Birthday so signal a auoceiiuti 
?aUpr 1tt!h 1» thank their friends and 
the public generally for their attendance 
and patronage on that day. Their genre 
oslty and charity bestowed on that occa
sion constitute a precious remembrance 
appreciated and treasured by none with 
more genuine and lasting gratitude this 
by the Inmates of the House. The plcafs jH 
Itself afforded a more than usual amount j 
of legitimate pleaaure. All seemed de- 3 
lighted with their visit: and tbe eonseta* * 

•ness of having done a good deed, whit* ■ 
luting It* own reward, must stimulate them 1 
to Increased exertions on all subsequent ;| 
nnd similar oeenslons. The following srs ■ 
the receipts from tbe different parishes:
Our I-ady of Ismrdes.S240.84; 8t Basil's, 3 
*810: 8t. Helen’s, I1A0.A0: Ht Joseph's, 3 
*40.88: Bt. Mary's. *8*8; Ht. Mlehs»r«,.l 
*170.02; Ht. Patrick ». *201.72: H|. Paula. 1 
*275.38; HI. Peter's. *80.00; Toronto June- i 
tlon. *24.70; admission and firin'r sooresS, 1 
*1288.51 ; total, *818n.2l). The expense» | 
were 2110.42 leaving the net proceed* 
*2872.87.

J>JL J. O. MITCHELL

25 ALL SAINTS' OAItDÆtf TA KIT will eppese Mr. W. B. Meld. M. t. A., I»
West Derbam.Men's Fine EngllshXsnd American 

Fur Felt Hoft nnil\Alpliie Hats, 
silk bound edge, ItKatcel, 
aed pearl grey ........ V

Men's Fine Pedal and 0a
Hals, with the high flat crown, 
medium roll and flat brim .......

Children's Fine White, Nnvy,
Black. Brown nnd Fancy Htraw 
Bailors, with plain or fancy silk 
or satin bands. .............

Our Clothing is cut in the latest style, every garment being 
well made and finished in every respect and always a perfect 
fit. Come and examine for yourself and see for how little 
money you can get a stylish outfit

CLOTHING.
Men's Four-Buttoned Hlngle-Brenat- 

ed Barque Hulls, all-wool, English 
Tweeds, neat fawn checked pat
tern». good Italian lining» and 
trimmings, sixes 3d to 42, regular C
price *10, Baturday............ ....................«•

Men » and Youths’ Bleycle Huit», 
neat fawn checked Canadian 
Tweed», sleeves lined, double 
sealed short pants, or ordinary 
long pants, ran to match, sizes 
32 to 44, special........................... *

la Aid sf a Meet leg Msom fsr Iks Local 
Bars' Brigade. Bowmanrille, Ont., June 24.—At a 

very well attended convention of the 
Went Durham Reform Association, held 
here to-day, pursuant to adjournment 
one month ago, Dr. J. C. Mitchell of 
Enniskillen was unanimously choeen ns 
the Liberal standard-bearer to contest 
West Durham at the provincial election*. He is the President of the Coun
ty Association, and has been • very 
active political worker for msnr yrar». 
Dr. Mitchell's opponent wUl he the 
present member, Mr. 16. IL lfud < f

:.ar*b....2.00 \

theStraw

It recalls the fact that when Sir 
Oliver Mownt laid down the crown 
which he had worn In Toronto for 
u generation to enter the council* of 
the nation he gave ns hi* purpose In 
doing so the hope that he might lie 
able lo work some reform In the 
constitution of the Senate. Sir Oli
ver must hnve hnd In mind some 
scheme of reform by which he hoped 
to make the Semite better adapted 
than It now Is rightly to fulfil the 
functions of an Upper House. What 
flint plan l* we have no Idea, but 
tbe nation will look for the unfold
ing of It with renewed Interest.
This may be all right, and we will 

not gainsay It for a moment, but It is 
easier to talk thnn to effect e change. 
The action of thff Government In the 
House last night Indicated a conviction 
on their part that they had no desire 
to try a fall with the Senate. As we 
hnve put It In another article, it may 
be that the Government's railway policy 
Is perhaps as much at sea as the consti
tution of the Senate.

...50

All ThClarke.
We DisksBabbles Ml* Esnplsysr.

Mysterious thefts of money have been 
taking place from tbe till of. rant Russie, 
a King-street butcher. On Wednesday night 
he sprinkled some flour on the floor of the 
shop and marked some money In the till.

Floury footprint» In the morning led to 
the room of Thom»» Nelson, an employe, 
who s'ept In the house. Detective Hlemln 
wss called and found some of the marked 
money In Nelson's possession. An arrest 
followed, still the prisoner wss arraigned In 
the Police Court. He pleaded guilty nnd 
was remanded for a week.

Fswderlv I# «let » Jsb.
New York, June 24.—The Journal and 

Advertiser says; president McKinley, It 
Is said, bus decided to appoint Terrence 
V, Vnwderly, formerly General Master 
Workman of the Knights of Labor, 

Immigration 
port, to succeed Dr. Joseph II. Benner.

Serial!» listing Is seals.C?
New York, June 24.—A despatch to 

The Herald from Madrid says: Serious 
rioting has taken place at 
the Onieda province, which was aup- 
posed to be due to the Increaard taxes 
on food. There was heavy fighting be
tween eight thousand miners and tbe 
Spanish troops, eonslstlng of the dvll 
gnards and the Prince’s regiment.

Two rioters were killed and fire sev
erely nnd many slightly wounded. Two 
soldiers were killed snd several wounded.

Gfrand E
ef Ladles'

Why should you be troubled with flies 
when you can buy window screens hereScreens *°r so money ^ On Saturday we
are going to sell ;

280 Window Fly Screens, with hardwood frames, oil 
finished, with spring and slide end extension*, two 
sizes, viz.: 22 inches high and extend from 24 to 
29J inches ; 22 inches high and extend from 30 to OCZ 
35i inches : regular price 35c each. Saturday . -•

\ good assortment of screen doors on hand,, together with 
door knobs, spring hinges, wire cloth, etc. Take elevator to 
second floor.

Fly Blouse•5
Buffs!» mil*» mg skew.

Twrntv-thrnc general» nf the Halted 
States army have written their testimonials 
of regard tor Col. W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) 
as a man and a soldier and "King of 
Hoorn»." This really great hero will lie 
here In person with his Wild West nnd 
(Ingres* of Rough Riders of the World on 
Monday and Tue» lily, July 5 nnd fl.

A «tracerai Wheel,
One of the most pleasing 

the Jubilee demonstration was the Moral 
decorated wheel comité ti tlon. 
prizes wore given, the first being a hand
er,me gold medal, carried off by Mr. V. 
T. Hmwn, Joint-street, with hi* Ant*, 
lope Mpyele, The graceful appe 
of the wheel, combined wJth the 
tic arrangement (»f his decorations, sur
passed any floral display of tbe kind 
ever exhibited In this city.

■Male Was Kewaeded.
Archibald Kaake, tbe farmer from 

ville, and 17-vear-old 
who came to Toronto with hi 
the Police Court yeelcrday. 
feed to take the girl hack lo 
Kaake was remanded tor a week.

In Foulard fill 
each, and In I’JAmelin HoHIngshrad, 

lo r borne, SNA, ’Dimity Batil■

and Organdie 
$3 each.,—— Alleged Plekpeekets.

/«Tarry Wilson and Thomas Carlyle, *II**W 
pick)» cketa were In (be Police Court,y* 
terday, charged with vagrancy. ‘WIW 
pleaded guilty and was remanded for * % 
week. Carlyle will conte np again on t* J

Bustling Sillfeatures of
THE TWELFTH OF JOLT AND SF.1EX- 

TEENTM OF MAMCM.
The Remedial bill, Introduced Into the 

House of Commons by the late Govern
ment, hnd for Its object the restoration 
of Separate schools In Manitoba. The 
bill was plainly a measure granting class 
legislation to the Roman Catholics of 
that province, and as such It was Ini
mical to'the best Interests of the coun
try. The Orange Order, we take It. 
was organized, and is perpetuated, for 
the very purpose of preventing the Ro
man Catholics from gaining ascendancy

Three In beautiful »h 
from $5 to *H 
WRAPPER* i 
Cambric, from I 
WALKING D 
handsome silk 
Moire. Veloor, ( 
Cheviot Tweed;

at thisCommissioner of

HraekeareM Wss visedavance
artls- Wtn. Brs-kenreld.who did not appear wWg 

called In Wednesday morning's Polira (om 
was arrested yesterday and aned *1» 
costs or 30 days, tor assaulting James MS* 
Uellaad. *Micros, In

-9 each1 Mall Orders
The Heeler» Heel Have risers.

Resina, June 
In the Land

tiuu.A 'Has Capsized
Watertown, N.Y., June 24.—A ’hi* 

containing 20 school children en ro*W 
to u picnic overturned In this eity 
morning nnd three of tbe scholar* 
injured. One of them, Kent BoyintONz ; 
will probably die. ___ —- "1

T. EATON C9.;,, 24.—A. T. Abboy, clerk 
Title* Office here, who 

take» no part In polities, ha* received 
a letter of dlsmtsssnl. nnd Malcolm Mac
kenzie, * diligent Liberal, has been up- 
puintv<L «w ■ .

JOHN C/
King St., ejI0O YONÛE ST., TORONTO.
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CAL EXAMINATIONS. WsÊË sg£

wmltnc up help from Hankow. ‘ The Ht. Joseph'» Academy these honors wetv 
the nilZkn "L«.bl1-R,.,w‘nt ,*lonR wlt" conferred by Jills Grace Archbishop 
manned wlth^v/ “hrnveV Vt" glvc^mo-' Wel,b* a*,i,tcd ** <he reverend clergy, 

lection through the disturbed districts *mon® whom were the Very IUrr. J. J.
--------------------- ------------ - McÇann, Very Ber. V. Mnrijon, Her.

DEimx HI us. roll JT. y- nJ,au' Bev. Dr. Teefy. Iter. 3. Hand,
_______ ___^ " Hcr. L. Brennan, Ber. V. Hayden. C.S

DepeSellsa Asks ike ifake ef Werfelk Sb! B#v. J. 3. McEntee, Iter. It. Me- 
ana air Wilfrid la drier la Make Brady, Iter. Tv. Mlnehan, Iter. K. Fra

il « r#rt e/l'aii chon, Iter. P. McEaeheni.
London . Bronze medal, presented by His IIoll-

iksiutaHo'n . 24-—A representative “<*• Pope Iveo XIII, for Christian doe- 
_ nutation from Londonderry, headed trine—Obtained hy Miss EtUi Johnston; 
nîsniL, VnKlld,,1 "«ci» Veeey Kuox, accessit. Miss Mary Shannon.
T ena^Ti * ar!lament for the city or Graduating mi-dnl—Awarded to Miss 
1/oodonderry, accompanied hy the Duke Pnn Mabel Claret, E. de M„ Port Ar- 
»liAh"a'oru' Lieutenant of 1W ,h5r- ,°nt.

ii d Î.1 audience to-day with the -Graduating: medal-Awarded to Miss
at S? h ?ir Wilfrid Lan,-Sr* jT„T<‘rL^' Morrow* E' de
claims of Ixm^ideny'tSr Gradnoting medal-Awarded to Mias

“sz^rs. -5 •'$=£. Z sbbs *Whrt~ E *an andienee «-,',1, tht^Duke of \nrMk* „,îo,dT mÇd"l. presented by the Most 
the I'ontimutfr-fionfral in nrri»r tn -■ Walnh, D.jT)., Archliinbop ofthe Government to make arrniw»m»e!î TÇrnn,l°' for superiority In English- 0b.
for incrcaZrjain f”rimiA7 ï Ï» to Woron’*"'0' "A" cf"“ by M‘“ Juli3

m<l't,a!,t Rir^WUrriiTTanrier and *•„ Gorernor-Genernl's mednl—Miss Do-
I>nke of Norfolk --...1i*“. ■ and a,e lores Cassidy; aeeessit. Miss Johnston.
< Gobi medal, presented by the Very
Nuily consider the suggestion* made. Rer. 3. J. McCann. V.O.. for excllencc

*" sixth grade Instrumental 
smsiherrU in n Truth. Awarded to Miss Ethel Oulnn.

•Hetnlerson, Ky„ June 34.—When an -Gold mednl. presented hy the Iter. F. 
old trunk was evened in the home of Ryan for nnperiorify In essay writing- - 

S' Mil- Joseph Melton, near Bord ley, In Union Awarded to Miss Evangeline M. Walsh. 
«K y Mnvhnrr Parkhlll• A v”"lîîîiTÏÏÂl!ïî ^?!IDY', thp, father fourni his two little Gold medal, presented by the Rer. I,. 
Rrckrill. X W Mclum-s^ vit» min a“t' frt* 'yinK in U' «mothejpd to death - Mlnnehan for siifreriority In mathematics 
STxim.», to^to JuSloVî JL k I Va"ra' nawl 7. and Jenhie. 0. While -Obtained In senior “A" by M'ss Te- 

I Stebtm, Gath town; il. McKeown, Bctle- *h<’?r1 I**r«ita were absent the children resn Shannon.
P..f SW®. ! hod been playing “hide and seek,” with Gold medal, presented by H. Rvttn.

three other tots. While searching for a 6** superiority In natural science— 
good hiding plaee. the two erideutly V,, lRfd«,£y 1,1,11 Ella Benny; aeeessit, 
thought of an old trunk in the sellar. Mîî\7' Shannon.
crawled Into It and closed the lid. A Gold medal, presented hy V Tv. Ca- 
spring lock made it an air-tight tomb. ™a",a, f"r excellence In the eom-

mereial dennrtment—Awarded to Mist 
Carmel flnllivnn.

Gold medal, presented by A. Elliott, 
for excellence in art needlework — 
Awarded to Miss Ada Klnneor.

Gold )>rneelet. presented by Mrs, .T. J. 
Kenny for Indy-like deportment, fidelity 
to duty and nbserrnnee of rule—Fqnnllv 
merited by the Misses Clavet. Morrow, 
MeEnehern. Johnston, Shannon, Tloron, 
Downey. Mnndy, T. Shannon, Kenny. 
I-yona and Harmer—Obtained by Misa 
A. Mnndy.

Silver pen, for application In day school 
—Eonally merited by the Misses David
son and I. Murphy, obtained by Miss I. 
Murphy.

Silver mednl, presented by the Iter.
F. R. Frnehon, for Christian doctrine 
In jnnlor department—JSonally merited 
by the Misses O'Neil ana-O'Connor, ob
tained by Miss Margaret O'Neil.

Silver medal, presented by Miss L. 
Padden for superiority In «location— 
Equally merited by the Misses Walsh 
and Cassidy, obtained by Miss Dolores 
Cassidy.

Gold pen, for the greatest Improve
ment in penmanship' In senior depart
ment—Ko tmlly merited by the Misses M. 
Lyons. It. Reath, K. Mnrphy and A. 
Mundy, obtained by Miss Margaret

Special prize, prAented by the Rer. J.
J. Cruise for excellence In sixth class 
Latin— Awarded to Miss F. Mlley.

Grade "A" diploma of mnsle, awarded 
Field of the Toronto Col-

stnrOsBrrrs academy. GOLDEN JUBILEE.Mal ef These Wh# Have Passed
Ei Primary Bsamlaalleas.

iwleg Is a Hat of Ibh students baring 
the Intermediate and Baal exsmiu-
la May. van-.

Isirrmeillalr.
H. Artdy. Tapleytown. 
o. Boyd, Torouto; A. I. Brown. Bcach- 

; H. A. Ileotty. Toronto.
■A. Campbell. Toronlo; Harriet Cock- 

Tnronlo; J. T. Clarke. Koxboro: Ueo. 
Berlin; C. 1. Copp, Toronto; E. A. 

Perth.
H. Elliott. Hampton.

. E. ilraham, bmltb'a Falls; James
at. Beaverton.

>. C. Hume. Toronto; W. Hackney,

Summer
Specials

I897 ^
It THE

Semi-Centennialbar.
Keenan, Montreal ; J. E. Klotz. Otta- •••••

OP THEJ. E. I.tiudr. Preston.
B. Moore, itosemooat; J. M. Macdonald, 

-iPseonto; It. Msekensle. Toronto; M. Mnc- 
Oregor, Klntnll: J. A. Morgan. Walter!on ; 
W. K. May bury. I’n rkhlll ; <i. w. Mylks, 
KlBf»ton ; D MeGllllvray, t^hrtdge; T. M 
lIHormock. Harrow; F. P. McNulty, 81 
Catharines.

IV. T. H. Palllster, Guelph.
8. W. ItndclllTe, Kt. Mary s.
•' Sliultl*. Uockwood: C. M. Stewart, 

a Craig.
. L. Yeomans, ML ForcsL 

► Inst.
W. R. Alwsy. Vlttorta.
4. A. Butler, Torouto: Katherine Rrad- 

iw. Tonmlo; J. A. Bell, fttrnthroy.
. N. Callander. Toronto; O. I. Campbell, 
Jlwood : J. A. Cummings, Bond Head.

J, J. Dario, laimlon: K Hales. IvumA 
KMUeB: C. It. Hyde, Kingston.
S tPTJ. It. Forster. Pnlmerston.

I. M. H. Gillies. Teeswster.
VlHenderson, Kingston; G. H. Jackson.

tt. W. Large. Hi rood.
1- E C. D. MseCnlluiu, Kin 

Toronto; J. H.

Think you there's any doubt about the heated term 
n°Wi et. many of you are still wearing clothes suited for 
the colder days of spring, and a burden to-day.

We have more distinctively summer goods on hand 
than we care about at the eve of midsummer, and we are 
ready, now that the^ hot weather is here, to clear them 
quickly at much littler prices than would have prevailed had 
summer weather strtick us earlier.

The gain is yours, for you must have cool clothes in 
hot days.

Canada Life
Assurance Co.

*„ Totten-

M„
ESTABLISHED 1847.
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SUMMER HATS SATURDAY“palm fc Sfi*' ailk ïfifi '

M». W..?*.. 
B?4dm?r,x,k,5^„

well lined and tlnlahed. rog. SSc!
Children-» Extra Fine Staww Sotb"'*** 

01». In a variety of styles and col- 
or« very fine Silk or heavy sitln 
rbl'onr, newest fancy and plain 
b.oiSa, ta:y «peclel, 75c and............1.00

£«*1» and Vests, worth 14.30, for * 
•••»••••••••••••••»•»»

Men’s Flannel and Small Pattern 
Fancy Tweed Coat and Pants for 
!VK l*™.1' or aoIBng. $7.50, for 
15.50; a.-,.50, for $4: $4. for $$;

101 ’ noy»v • Two.rïéi' • ytiM" ' Yn
a-rge anil tweeds, Job llue, 
worth up to M, t»r................................... 1.00

.2.60

.am

• It. Xlcboll. Lletowel.
R. W. Perry. Klrkfleld.
G. Royee. Iiavenport.

m *ae‘a>- 
K. L. Tltoniixm. Mlt<*br||.
w J. Wesley, Newmarket; O. H. Wade,
Te.V Young. Brougham. Public *rk..l Mailer..

Tbe p„w,rr The Management Committee of the
Following I. a Mat of the .Indent, having -T/ 3'l0,‘crd“1y atl

pwnl the primary examination May. 1N07* |emoon for form a sake, bn I did not 
C. Armatrong. Kingatou: A. F. Anderson, Jvananrt any hnaineaa of importance. 

Fetcrboro; D. H. Amott, London. The manager of the Toronto Industrial
K. 8. Broad, Arlington; J. A. I Inner. Ham- Exhibition wished to net apart the first 

Bum; J. A. Baker. Byron; E. I'. Bucke, day of the Fair this fall as children'*
*GM,w: Co,.Iron. Brlna.one Corners; G. L. fcl^ thb wmdd^broak

bo.l \:Toîrvïli;; lé^klTnC‘T ,vî|fv"l^ «cholnr„- mid-week work, rceonimendvd 
Buwmanvllle; H. H. Collins, Kincardine; F. ,hat *' riday be the day selected.
I. Cawtborpc. Thnmesford. ■ 1 — ' ■
ft- t ?Tl<‘„ltn*h>0°-, . Tbe le-k of Raulnment.
w! o'. Fletcher. KtHelS’”0*1' "X Prevlona to breaking up camp Wcd-
A. Gray. Niagara Falls;..!. Oow. Wind- afternoon the Body Guard* were

aor; Minerve Greenaway. Tottenham. Inspected hy Major Iveseerd, the ln*pet-
A.W- Hntbom. Hindu: Il r. H. Harvey, tor of Cavalry^ Whatever might he it 

Watford: N. Henderson. Kingston: II. J. eonnolwnCnr's opinion of the npts-nrnnee Humé 'rf,At2,ia« <'-mmnnder Lleut.-cjDunnV

E t^Holme, 7ba?h7m ' , 5ü' **£**'?&{■ a lny, -,-vetstor thereP . C. B. Keenan. Montreal: A. S. Kitchen, lack of etiulpment, especial-
Toronto: W. W. Klfrhon. Toronto. D Mfldles. W hon roll wn* rallod in

J. C. Lliiflsny. riinton. prcoonco of Col. Ornvoloy, IHatrict l*«y-
fîkn r(fJK V* Macdonald, master, prerioti* to diemi**nl the pantl-

^Indsor: W. If. Man»balJ. <'oilInrwood; inonfon*neM« of the Dominion ffcrrem-
J** MarKerhnle, f»ndon: J. Moore, inent in ineren*lnif th$» enf iliiuhmrmf_ , WilrJrr: J. W. Mnweear. Wnferford: tM*n !v fhn.iV «Investablishment

I MaeMurehy. Toronto; E. c. l>. MneCallnm, ÎÎ, ,u"r ma*'nK “ proportionate Ir.creane
Kiegatoo; a. v. MrGnnnon. Hiiekviiie; ln ,hr accoutrement* was painfully ap-

F_'*W. J. MeXleholl. Weatover; H. McKeown. Parent 
R* Belleville ; Minnie Meltonald. HngeravTIle;

I P. A. MeCallom. tlrnnlford; n. G. Mette-*.
■ aid Hamla; W. A. MeFall, Bolton; V. H.

McWilliams, Peterboro.
Dorothea rtrr. Whlthy. 

p , W. H. Pleraoll, Toronto.
rt. A. Kuaarll letndon: O. H. Ramsay. To

ff ronto; 1. w. r.utherford. Chatham; W. O.
Y Katrllffe, Ht. Catharine*; A. E. Rosa. King- 

stun.
It. K. Smith. Toronto: W. P.'iff, Charles,

Belleville; J. It. Htanley. Orantnn:
Hlnntcm, ronfrpoelT T. M. Smith, St 
Toy: H. R. Smith. New Hamburg. /

w. Tavlor. Dnnnvllle. I
P. P. Vivian. Toronto.

B j. j. Walter. Klara: H. C/Wrle-h. To.
EL ronto; W. Welle. Toronto: A. R. B. WII- 
E, Bamaon. Kingston ; c. j. Wagner, Toronto;
Pry C. W. Walker. Pefrolea.

T. A. Young. Brougham,

Sews From Japan.
The Rev. Dr. Scott of the Methodist 

Mission writes concerning the recent 
Conference, which was a time of mi
nimal interest. The Japanese ministers 
^expressed themselves delighted with tbe 
harmony, spirituality anil hoiiefulness 
which ehariirtefizial the sessions. The 
ordination sermon was preached by Rev.
•Dr. Honda, president of the Toyama 
College of the M. E. Church, and was 
brimful of Gospel truth. The Bev. Dr.
Macdonald was unanimously chosen pre
sident of the Conference. Two young 
anen were received as probationers for 
4he ministry, and om- was received from 
the Presbyterian Church. At this Con
ference a forward step was taken by 
founding in the northern Island of Yesso 
•the first mission of the native church.
'The native misslobarp society assume 
the financial responsibility. The report* 
show .124 baptisms for the past year, an 
increase of 142 In tbe membership, of 
100 In the Sunday school, and of 1237 
yen in the givings of the people for all 
pimKises.
• The same mail brings the sad Intelli
gence that tbe Rev. William Elliott will 
have to leave the work, 
his health has been poor, but recently 
the physician* have diagnosed serious 
hing trouble, and bare ordered hi* Imme
diate departure from the country.

From Chinn come* a letter from the 
Bev. Dr. Hart, dated April 22. The

Fact No. I.
In 1808 the Canode Life Aaeur- 

ance Company CONDUCTED ITS 
BUSINESS AT A LOWER 
RATIO OF EXPENSES TO IN
COME then any other Canadian 
or American Company doing b usi
nera in the Dominion.

. Ratio of Eim to Income:
Canada Life—12.98 per cent 
Next Lowest Canadian Co.— 

16.6t per cent 
Highest Canadian 

percent •
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Men's Bliwcle Caps, Rigby Water

proof Cloth. In fancy tweed ef
fects, % C-OWII, Varsity style,
'worth ace, fur............. ................................8S<
M-n's Soft Hats, extra tine far 

fcIL In I'ght colors, aa pearl,
Finie or divb, beat s'lk linings
and calf lea I her *wen-s. special.........1.00

Men-* still Haf*. ie>>rntld Bng- 
ilah nuke* of Chi Iily, Wike- 
Bald or R* nron. extra flue fur 
1 «it. light brown, fawn, tabao ... 
or blsrk. best leather «west hand» 
and pure silk bindings, worth $8,
our prlee .......................................... SJKJ

Children's Tara-o-Shanter», wire 
brim or soft crown, navy blue, 
brown, cream or cardinal, also

_ ln< white duck, very special..................
Men's Nary Blue Yacht Caps, In 

cloth or glazed pcska. leather 
sweat bands, writ BoMwd, wsrs 
BOc, for........

SUMMKR CLOTHING SATURDAY
ion Mm's Imported and Csaadlan 

Tweed Suite, all sites. 30 to 44, 
la ,'o different patterns In the 
new shad's, silk stitched edge, 
flmt cin«s lining nnd well made,
worth up to $U, for................................... d.80

Men's Blue Serge Suits, geod 
lining, well made, good, service
able suit, fit guaranteed, worth 

for..................
F7 Pairs Men's Extra Fine Import

ed Stilpe Worsted Pants, the 
kind the tailor charges $«.50 for,
special ............... .............. , ;.......................4 00

Men'» Black or Grey Stripe Lustre

Saturday’s Shoe Snap * 

for Men.

#
fwl,

80 Oo. - 43.66
J! *
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«
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m We de§ the Experts
•r&h j| ' Wohovs demonstrstorf,exports admit, an™every one Is 

convinced tlmt Genuine White Toao» rwsot be detected from 
reel dlsroonds. While Tops* Is the stone you hove read so 
■raeh obeel. The owe that bos fooled thopowuhrohors. Plaee 
them side by side with genuine diamonds and no oae eon tell

•M50

.ta»iport-
T-

V;1' *0
IÏKT............ tar

MBR1FURRISHISOS SATURDAY
Fine Striped Bslbrlggsn Shirts or 

Drawers, all sizes, rrg. 60e,
Fine ^ssbméré' Neglige Shirts,' fan-'

cy silk Slrlpes. reg. $1, special............. #0«
fa's Fast Black Sateen Shirts, 
fnll size, made with pocket and

*>r-.fer......... ..............................SOe
ere. fancy

special. ...lie 
ton Socks,

...SOeL 1 15

MenMtehla A Co.'s neeorellsas
A display which has elicited much 

favorable com mont from thoao who ap- 
predate the harmony nnd good taste 
of a carefully executed and pretty de
sign is that of Michie A Co. on King- 
street west.

Mlchle's Jubilee decoration* are de
cidedly unique, and it Is specially ap
propriate just now to draw attention to 
them end to the firm Itself, which has 
completed its sixty-second year of suc
cessful trading upon its present location.

It is not without Interest at this time 
to, leurn that the old ting which files 
frfolu the upper story of the building 
Was procured on the occasion of the 
visit of the Prinee of Wales to Toronto, 
and lias done duty on osery Important 
occasion since.

£T.lull size, _ _
F.^&.’i&^bVu'.V.nd

gilt buckle, reg. 20c pair.
Men's Fast Bark Cotton _______

Hermsdorf dye, reg. 16c pair,
Cdwed hnmbrlc’shTrts,' «ofY bôsün,' " '***

two separate eoilars, 1 pair link 
caffs, reg. $1, for............. ..........................jte

1 75 ________ y.:i^
laanr business, we make this

by Professor
lege of Mnsle for proficiency In theoreti
cal and practical work in eighth grade 
Instrumental music—Awarded to Miss 
Una M. Clavet.

Special prize, for fidelity to essay- 
writing—Awarded to Miss E. Johnston.

Crown -for charity In Conversation- 
Obtained by Mias T. Shannon.

Crown for amiability in first course, 
by vote of teacher and companions—Mias 
M. Shannon.

Crown for amiability In second course 
—Misa Violet Robertson,

Crown In third course for amiability—
Mies Mary Ryan.

Crown nnd prize for ladylike deport
ment and observance of roles— Eonally 
merited by the Misses B. Cnrtla. ltenth.

Zeller's Aristotle and the earlier peri- l<-2.!1lLndnhtnî]llidhbï’\tu. Tt^rwrt* and 
nnletlc*,trnnelnted by Costello nnd Mnir- Fu.r.F.tU
Head, 2 voL: Essays on Lilteraliam, by -hoir Fnns 1 ll^'mlint«l' hi* S«h f \ii«2.«
Six Oxford Men; Cyprian: Ills Life,His T
Time*.Ills Work.by Archbishop Benson; fj'&b V Ï’
Ommanney DisserUtion on tile A than- if ,,ndv C 'MaLn8hf>n1? ’ Renth^^kfZ*" 
nsiun Creed; Hurt. The Christian Kcdle- hen dî-rlnéleM l^iiirohv ' ROTunnw #
Tyier^lVt'tTnry* IliatonTof'the*'!»meri™ ' M- devine. (TNelll. Ithroiime, Hughes,' 5

it!.!', inii'oVni%L-z i7,My vf ithi l2fni1 Btirke, Lyons. Doran, Downey, II. Cm- A ^
» not 'Phi: uv-’’iJS3' Kenny, M. Murray. Maggie Pow**r. I 5 J
«ürtth ,rT,0r<’ "î* tb<>. .,,nI2 , <>' Robertson, Klnnenr, ilamvw and Wil- j
Smith, Through African Conn tries: 80m- w,n- obtained by Misa Reath. *
mervllle, Siam on the Melnam, from the Crowns in day school lor ladylike de- 

«n Aynthia: I>ognn, In Joyful Rua- port ment nnd fidelity to duty--The 
-«'.The True George Washington, by Silases Mlley. Davidson, Fnleonbridge,
Taul L. Ford; Bertrand Barere. Me- O'Byrne, McCormack and I. Murphy. I 
moirs, VoL II.; Toblaw Smollett, by Oil- Crown for antlsfactlon In Holy Angela' 
phnnt. S menton; Dawaon. In the Bight choir—Eqiiallr merited by the Misses K 
of Benin; John Strange Winter, Info Murray, A. O'Connor. A. Power. C. .1.
An Unknown World; Crockett, Lads' Murphy. K. MeDonell. L. V»n Haim,
Love; Stockton. A Story Teller's Pack; L. Clark, M. Hynes, Ryan, M. llyan.
Upward , Secret» of the Courts of Eur- H. Dean. K. Clark, obtained by Ioretto

Van Hnun.
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TMa Offer far a Few Days Only IW «9
Cut out this advertlaemeot sod send It 

to ns together with ille. la coin or stamps sad wo will send you a 
While Topaz by return mall; a stone that yon can be Justly proud of 
sad ops that positively cannot be detected from s reel diamond. In 
ordering, be sure and state whether stnoU, medium or large stone Is 
desired. «$ sans nu» $«tt$$ assoasamts $7 ran asvutismist.

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ 1W•m ïœsaasîsss&'-rî'.&.i.
BEkv* ttredJUS stones. Impossible to detect from real d

Ihuuty. AU others peio to tnrigntflcaoee

fwAROBwlSnrSmoTsl

WHITE TOPAZ.

GIGANTIC OFFER.
WswULwod you a beautiful, brtSlset, 

genuine white Topaz,^whlchcan bo mount

prices KT.I A. T. 
rath- i.xssîart or43 2KT.ran

t25
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Again the opportunity 

to gentlemen to buy tn 
in footwear at, in some caaaa, \ 
laaa than lialf usual prices. On~~P 
Saturday in the shoe depart- 0 
ment we will offer for sale 300 à 
sample pairs man’s lace and à 
elastic aide boots, selected ma- 5 
te rial, including French celt S 
shell cordovan, Russia tan calf S

for 0 comes 
• best

mî.

t
mrter <1

ur- Ne'w Kooks at Ike Fablie Library.

tto
* semi-

war--fj
>re t t/i JKT.wl

and chocolate color calf Good-' 2 
year welt, narrow, medium and $, 
aquara toes, alee 7 only, reg. V 
price $6, $4. 8.60 and ^ qq j!

:

OUR MARAkTEEl

\mwm\
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tOo $8. Saturday, choice

Saturday for Summer Hosiery amLUnderwear..
These departments arc easily reached from the Yongc street 

door, and adjoin each other. With hosiery and with ribbed under
wear comfort compels us to change as the season changes. You 
want a change, with to-day’s burning sun affecting the thermom
eter. See how we are making prices in these department s :

t
?ic

wNiTi mu m mao isasw f«RiiT*in,utratr$$ee t*m» m w 'tkà
"u'ESSSK: Han’t Mies It.>KTbo

MONEY KBFUNDEO IF OOOOS ME MOT EATIEFA0TONV.

•I

I AT
ope. THE DIAMOND PALACE,

AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILOfHO, CHICAGO, ILLS.NIBBED UNDERWEAR
Ladles' Ribbed White Mac» Pet ton 

Vests. V-sbsped neck, no sleeves, 
special ....................*.................................

SUMMER HOSIERY
Ladles' Extra Fine Black or Tan 

Coi I on Hose, In plein or drop 
stitch, donble soles, heels and
tees, reg. ZOe. special........................

CbMdren's Stainless Blaek or Tan 
Cotton Hose, donble heel and tee.

Children's Plain Wb'te rotten 
Hose, donble heel and toe, gpecTal,
2 for....... ............ ......................... ..

Ladles' Extra Fine Blaek or rtboeo- 
la(e rotton Hose, spliced heel 
and toe, speelslttn 

Ladles' Extra Fine Blaek l'âabmere 
Hose, double soles, high spliced
ankles, srsettil.............................................. B5e

Ladle*' Extra Fine Blaek or Choco
late Male Thread Hose, reg. 4.V,
GIM’CIG I, 3 for ee»eee*e#ee##ee#ee#e#ee 1*00

La'll »’ Kxfrn Vno Rlark (Uiiton 
Hose, with natural wool feet, 
special, 3 for...................................

Rev. Solomon nearer of Grace Ctmrrh, 
Winnipeg, will preach In Broadway Taber
nacle on Sunday.

World's W. f. T. F. I'enveaflen.
The recent meeting of the B. W. T. A. 

in London, England, hns spread the In- • 
terest In the world's gathering of whltn- 
rlbboners In Toronto for October next. 
Among the names of the delegates from 
the British Isles In addition to those 
already published are: Slater Lily, the 
leading worker In the West London 
Mission nnd the personal friend of Mrs. 
Hugh Price Hughes—Sister Lily has 
charge of the home of the “Sisters of 
Our People"—Mr*. Hughes, president 
of the North Wnle* Union, and a great 
worker In the Manchester W. O. T. IT.; 
Mrs. Itamany. of Manchester: Mrs. 
Dnnn, of Oxford; Mis* Blehy, of Pen- 
nrth. South Wales; Mias Lury, of Bris
tol: Mis* Pcarse. of Kent.

The local committee are now arrang
ing the details of the banquet, which 
la to he Canada's welcome ,0 this most 
representative gathering, nnd the com
mittee are sparing no pains to make 
this welcome n truly hearty one, worthy 
of the great Canada to which many of 
these renowned delegate* come for the 
first time.

For some time

l»Ke
Lsdles' Ribbed White Maco fVWMn 

Vests, round neck, shaped waist, 
special

=-...18e «r m m wl*o%ik». 75c
zymf..30e:be notice 

t grateful 
H*n of tbe

Ladles' Fancy Ribbed White Lisle 
Thread Vests, no sleeves, silk 
lace In neck and arms, special 
35c, 3 for...........

* a.eMC
......... 1.00lonely ana 

: of the 
l nuecem. 
h"ruin and 
ktieuUinuee 
< lr gpney- 
Ihat opca- 
hfinbrance 
bone with 
hide than 
hie picnic 
hi amount 
bmed do- 
oonccion»- 

foil, while 
mate them 
|tl\meq lient 
fiwing are 

pa riche»: 
t. Ilaeir»,

,IoR4*ph*»p 
Michael’», 

k. Panl*», 
Into Jtinc- 
Ir Honrce», 

expenses 
proceeds

Ladles' Ribbed White Lisle Thread 
Combinations, short sleeves, knee 
length, epcclol........................................

Ladles' Ribbed Extra Fine White 
Lisle Thread Combinations, knee 
length, no aVevca. lace and silk 
braid trimmings, special,.........................75e

Lsdles' Ribbed Maeo Cotton Cor
set Covers, special..................

mSTTo 1 ...60c And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODm’KviKiV'j; m PHICEE REDUCED,

$5 f» Simla, Ion-............
6 60 HIAIMi CUt BDti Split esses.ee.as,#*•«*•*• 8 5)
8 to Mute 

1 Nut 
4 00 Egg 
4 SO Oral»

y
7' lîRft Hr ni wood, long .........

Hrsr Herd wood, rut and epUt 
Heat No, 3 Wood, long
Item No. 2 Mixed Wood, cut ead split.. 4 00
I'm# No. l, long...............................
PI»# Ka J. cut Rod split.........
HEAD OFFICE : Cornorof Harhoret 

tit and Forloy-A»#. Pbon# 5013.

$8 0)[EieIbKkSj ............MS ........... Me

/ }Friday, 25th June, 181)7. AT l# WEST rBICES.The soda water fountain on main floor w inviting to day. 
Everybody says they like Simpson's ice cream soda.MS

Do You Use It?All This Week BRANCH OFFICE i
42V Qu#»o-St. w»»t Pbon» 235L

We make »

Grand Exhibit It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
bis stature, so no preparation 

" cau make hair. The utmost 
that can be doue is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

THECaptain I’etev Fslersee.
In tbe list of ex-members of the Q. O.

re

ef Ladles* R. who attended service on Sunday too 
name of Captain Peter Paterson was in 
ndKertently omitted. Capt. Paterson 
t#6t present, and marched in tne ranks 
with hi» old companions whom he en
robed Into No. 3 Company of the Queen'* 
Own. Capt. Paterson was one of the 
fir.it officers gazetted when the Queen's 
Own was formed, and was an officer In 
No. 2 Battalion, which was the begin
ning of the regiment liefore they 
allowed to take the name of the Q 
Own. Ills commission date* back to 18.41 
anil In IflflO lie was one of the guard to 
receive His Royal Highness lb- Prince 
of Wale* during his visit t> Toronto. 
Gap!. I’nterron was the officer who re
ceived the mnre prftroH by the Indies 
of Toronto, nnd he in Vim handed It 
over to the drum-ma pir. There nr* not 
more than three or four of the officer* 
now living who were gazetted at the first 
formation of the regimen*.

EtP TIE ONLY DROPBlouse Shirt Waists 8.W. CORNER YONCB AND QU
17#, 17», 174,17«. 17* Yonge Street.

I STREETS.
1 and 8 Qnmn Street West.

in Foulard Silks from $4 to $7.50 
each, and in Printedim Lloyd»- 

ItlngsheajL 
eared In 

inly prone 
home, ana

that coal will take 
this season is when it is dumped 
at your door. Prices are as low 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 
Aur present stock should lead a 
provident buyer to lay in a good 
supply right now. Quality and 
weight always guaranteed.

]0imity Batiste Cambric 38 KInp'-street E.Phone 131. »x*se
nnd Organdie Muslins from 75c to 
93 each.

were 
net u's MAPLE

$4.50 CORO 

$4.0QptR
P. BURNS & CO.

ANDBEECH
MIXED WOOD

lle, alleged
,ott&£$ 
|r*4 for .A 
in on tbe

tustling Silk Skirts CUT AND SPLIT
In beautiful shot shades and black 

*T> to $10 each.
PPERS in Printed Dimity 

Cnmlirlc, from $1.2ô lu $2.7' ench. 
WALKING DRESS SKIRTS, in 
handsome silk and satin brocade*, 
Moire, Velour, Crêpons, Mohairs nnd 
Cheviot Tweeds, from $4.00 to $30 
each.

Mail Orders receive special atlcn-

from
WRA nnd

CUT AND SPLITpear when 1 
Il.-e court j

ll $1» ",*i-l 
l.Lxar» Mc-

CORD

OFFICE» S 
0 KING STREET EAST 
381 YONGE K'rilKBT 
7U0 YUNUH MTUEET 
till IVEM.EM.KY HTRBET 
COR. RFADINA AV. AND COLLE'SK BT 
IMM'KK. FOOT OF rtHI Rf'H STREET 
BRANCH YARD. 737 to 741 UI.’KKN ST.W 

- <XIR. BATni RST * DUPONT BTS 
Limited. “ Toronto junction

ruenmbers and melons are “ forbidden 
frtilt ** to ninny pereon» to conctltutod that 
th#- lp«Ft InAnfgituc 1* followed by attack* 
of rholer.i# dywntery, ffrfplnç. etc. Then* 
per*hi* nr# not nwnre that tliey can In
dulge- to their heart » content If they hare 
on hand n bottle of !>r. J. Kellog » 
Dynentery fordtal, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and if • sure cure 
tor all summer complaints, _ > _ ed

ONGER 
COALC

tion.
-A TtB* 
en ronto 
eity tbl*
I»M W<,re THE TORONTO WORLD.JOHN CATTO & SON O’Y

KlngSt., opp. the PoetofTlee A ONE OiiTI XOBNINO PAPER.
L-
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Fact No. 2.
The unique position of tbe Can

ada Life aa the oldest, largest 
and most economically managed 
life assurance company in the 
Dominion enables it to transact 
its business with better profit re
sults to ihs policy-holders than 
any other company.

Th# heat results for the least 
premium are obtained from the 
OsBsds Life.

Saturday’s
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4 JUNE 25 1897THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING9 m tie I.To Pearline Users Only.

You have confidence in Pearline. You 
1 must have, or you wouldn’t be using it 

v. f'l But what do you do with it besides the 
ordinary washing apd cleaning? There’s 
a long list of things in which Pearline 
ought to be hoping you. Why isn't it 
doing so? Foh-evfcry purpose for which 

you would use soap\and water. Pearline 
is better. You ought to be ready enough 
to believe that Afth what you must 
know of Pearline.

B 31. C. QUADS.NOTES F BOM TUE FA LLS.

m. Sew treh Bridge WHI W Brady 1er 
•pralwg ea *■*«•< I-A rrrttr Wed- 

dl»e—4l»ld Nlari
Niagara Fall#, not., Jv 

In thit-i- week» all t ie i 
» -w etiel arch brldej., a 
all. be completed. Tli,. 
llnla'inl a# far aa p- Ml 
tower, are remornl this

tending the ron vent Ion of the Bons of Tern-
3ErSS£!&s»lsa*
"îî" Wlihe* ofVllton-ereseent baa tiled a 
blanket appeal against the nwiwmenl of
boorne.ff 1 vni brokiTt Tirra rd-et nil a. W II ton- 
avenue and adjacent streets on tbe ground 
tliat It Is not high enough. „__

millions, bare been squandered by tbe Ca
ere* se of a false Idea of economy In cor- 
tailing engineering espeneee below what 
Is requisite, and It Is not necessary to 
look far back In the history of the city of 
Toronto to find Instances of a similar 
kind.

El » fit Ml Thirteen Teens Military Mem Who are 
Eligible fee rraiwlrelra» In lbs 

Imperial Army.
Kingston, June 24.-Mnj«r General 

Gascoigne attended tie closing eser- 
praetje- dises at tbe Royal Military College te- 

day. There were 13 graduate# : Co. 
th*w£t *ergt.-Major Doucet. Montreal; Co. 
!cb sup- Kergt.-Mnjor Carr, Harris, New Brnn*- 
wlll he wick; Corporal Anderson. Ottawa; 

►k, nnd ! Herat. Bogart, Whitby; Co . Hergt.- 
Major Brown. Toronto; Baft. Se-gt.- 
Major Stairs, Norn Scotia; Sergt. 
Courtney, Norn Seotin; Co. Sergf,- 
Major Tobin, Ottawa; Sergt. Syer. 
gara; Sergt. CaaaHa. Toronto: S»rgt. 
Baldwin, Toronto: Corporal La Rogue, 
Montrent: Sergt. Bennett, Nova Se dla: 
These cadets were recommended for 
commissions in Her Majesty's Imperial 
army:

Royal Artillery, Reipt. Courtn*y; 
Royal Engineers, Co. Fergt.-M.ajor 
Doucet: Infantry, Sergt. Syer; Indian 
staff corps. Co. Sergt.-Major Brown: 
Co. Sergt.-Major Donoet secured many 
prizes and tbe gold medal.

r

; The Wor!in tLsmb Brfewds ibe Uepsrlmenl.
Aid. Lamb thought that Mr. Keating's re- 

q«K*«i wmm t* mir U oen the
to rrdtiec the appropriation panne,] In 
<^iimll tbe member* nnd been witting for 
ninny hour* «nil several of them hail left
the (Untmil Chamber. Hi* eovkl wot jjF «Mh W
llh7‘l,»|,s‘,,rinm'eUor'"^.:^; ÏÏ’tfn Ira RenUtffnl .ton,» to I* seen at The w|(h 1b,„ ffnHr>l , 
io hastily Uk«ai. In fact aeveml had since Diamond Palace. Bvera day in the way empenrion bridge
stated that they had not fully considered week nnd every hour fn the day «n< toner door, foot paths <
the qnestbm. The Engineer's Department sec crowds around the *how win- be'ompleierl jaJtt<T 
must tie kept cfflclcnt. and Mr. Kcuring ,i„w „/ The Chicago IMnmond 1 since, official opening on Ang. 
had proveil himself a careful and efficient c.flUw. „t nll j„ (be now widely , hrtlt rhnnZ'

SA-S At.i-r&ïÆsAè
br moving that the Knglneer's letter b#* jf that the proprietors of The mnmoiid I* rge a1 ” JA? nT
sent ou to rmmHI with tb# r<*cotnfm'n<l«- p, ,j0 not hesitate to ph»<* pf» F' ®' JJ*1.*™

r mt" ” ærzr&gs 2EïS3gr&
«thaï t.ruhaoi rsinh. Ato.ni II. pnlilic to pick them ont at the selling u„,4 linsii Hofi

Aid. Graham said he was not present .,r|w of (h<. tops*. . , The company hare BS7 a*
when the motion reducing the nppro|irl«- *eh<, |„(tor stone* have all the lovely Hirer District, which i 
tlon was passed. The Mayor bad deeinred i riiiiflll„- (>,,. diamonds, sparkling immediately. The -apltr

gul sad Flea Pmarharsi the meet rag adjourn ed, and In cotnpsny ,.. ^ , ... wonderfnl lira The Th- officers clot's
Fad sad rira w par w|||| „th„r «Mermen he left for home. The steadily and with womlerfn nre. t or HnninhiPs (t.nn-

au.nlla.-t Waiagaraai Male as rise i:(„„,cii resumed Its sitting, however, and thousands of these alone, in the win frrMl4ent, K. W. Smith «>
supplies  ..... (Mssed this motion hy « vote of 1, to 7. He dows form one of thi* most gorgeoils dliç „t.ry, W. T. Hatch iPnffsIol: treasurer.
Island te be Filled la-cliy Mali aele» }|loug|,t |t wa« an unwise act to make wneb plnys, and has proven an attraction w. H. crodwr /Johns.mimra. Pa.) The head

/_throe * sweeping reduerion wiih.mt dn ee.mai.lcr- which la one of the features of Chicago, office la ariflagar,i Falla, Ont. The stockThe Board of Control ant tor over three fhm Se ent w.a too Mg and eight men, order to fln l out the advertising la cn ssto In Buffalo.
FertT-Z;ihn", 01 tb# COmeU Wm UbtC mXmtH-it auhed to Their business , ^r

* Aid. Leslie remarked that any vote taken this enterprising concern to to*Am.rlea* la teina’heidT, the r'atnmc,
when a majority of Council were present n genuine while tupnzdoall those wno Hmw, «eroee the river. The frelvlil agents 

Kaafiu#; ws* If-giy. If AUL Graham w*» w>t th^r<‘ WH1 rut mit nml weiul thrm thrir art- m#»rt hrrr rr#fy r^ar during Jonr, Jnlr
, . ty,- L, «-h the attention hr alioold harr bewr Hr nndrrwt/VMl that vf'rtW'nu'nt, whirh npix'ar* rlrrwhrrr to *nd Annsat t'» adjnat nrrnoots, rtr., and

« 1122^,7 r^, ^.t'^WtïM’îSncîK; wbe .CAMAHIAJf* r" ABED AWAT.
meeting by a vote of » to 7, redncimi in*-- lrBfnrr^tl tbc «(lpropriatl.m would still endeavor to sell cheap rhinestones and 
appropriation for salaries >n toe V otks |#i w||h||| fl«x, of Inst year’s espendltnre. other pastes, claiming they ere topn*.

Waterworks Vepartnwut, ‘ncludiug He ,.,.rtflln|y desired more Information »«■- 'rhe public mV euntioned to be careful,
Itrect touimlaslouer a staff, from would yoto for the rcwtorntlon <if The Diamond Palace, American Ex
L^c^Tof thl. rcaolnUon wlllbt* | %HSyOT was not certain of thccjrcnm^ 1"£«"*!!?&£' "" tb* ‘°k
joralizr thl» department, 1 trust that f,tnnrc* In ronnrrtkm with thr pawring of portt rn of tnia atono._________

a. i- oui# neeeeaary tor me to bring the f^wanlork's motion. Hr roiild not rr» *
mutler to ymir notice In order to buve It mf»mbrr whether he bad adjotirruHl Tbe Canadian Magaafne#
^'h^umount of money already ape,, this se^'d to^«£Wh"nt Wl^^JffJy number The Can.,Ua„

£»-^^trwto„rtTo7ri?;

' -rüt- TO^b. ho------------ ton ^« ’ n'Z

“Tmlim cMI the attention "< |lroo,rhlUoed^ Hc'^p^^d tTutor i" Uavid^Rhrlafie Mnivny and T. Arnold
tin* fact that ‘"c expenses to tola do- Hc found onlr o»;c sum Hanltaln. Tbe former cwitlnpes his de

partment have ,bev„ stMdlly rad J. porter of hla motion, however—himself, jjghtful papers ou "My Contemporaries
bv rear since I vmk offlec In 1MI, wtou (,.h(. w.« «ent on for tbe Information ||J’ p’lrt|^,,V lh. McDonald nod J. M.
the cost of toe dcjmrtment, after ded^ <>0nell without any recommenda- B ^ i^ng the two under discussion In
%n^edb^otoe7b^rimentrofbT« tton. ............. ,4 ^i. numbyî. while M^Hnuitaln con-
m?k* wrvdrw. Viz- land surveyors and \ **"* '”“ trilmtcs n timely »lul thoughful article

I ", was Sat K71.au. and the number , inspector Hughes wnofeeflljln g attention j wlth modern dlnsntlafset Iona.srvm2to>«" h%™we' to tola «count to toe « daj^âW current fbongttto nre a.
was M. These exp.umca ,’'‘^. ^"^«03 ïïd ÏL ', muo "~t to itTuî hTu.kci fh„, naunl valuable and interesting rending.
followinga,he Itbeiillednp. Mr. Keating stated that The Illustrations upon white enamrl-

the number ofemphyea to W, to lw^rnc .i ^ r(1,,^,d to part of the old w pap<.r ur, not the least attractlfe
c?SIm7id»Td5feiffl^ln tbed<*arge* were filtering lm*ln. and be tlumgbt finit of the magazine, fllnl the book re-
M^thi^sa^of om^oye. -JV | r^Trt CCatnJZnaKT&
î^7S.mbtbrœrWr«».^ ^ ! k 'iîK. Vud^idlo^^OnW mn,mri,l««.< JtouVmU^n^nee 

20 ... . ,h», Tkt victoria Heare Petlllsn. and contents In its first number In its
caIpro«l0toftl'ti,l|eltd?Srtment very much The board decided to h« vc a sprelal meri- hew life.Blx é srefM.iM r; 'MKMcîsi
Skh J S,ett',l,7,r2°a,T’b wrtb that’

Wa.erworka Department waa banded over Aid. y“ [hlnk. , .imply
to me in UW. reasons want yon to do what you can towards It”gl'ven"^^^^^ SSN^^orfcnot seem to favor tha

work. In reply, I nmy WX t^*t nt pr ^ np|H**ranee of the mnnlHpfll lmlldlng* 
sent we have veiy very much. He thinks that If a park ls
band than we had this tlme laat year, nw1m, th, rentre of the elly there are 
there being at present In addition to the he„ „ 4men more suitable placea. The 
ordinary work of the department, 18e”*V whole question will be threshed ont St a 
tracts In band, aggregating an expend,- meeting.
tare of «1A3..T». Mort of they works are Was,., metier W ere Oerrlee.
read way pavements, of which ther nr Cater„ Hughes of Island Park appeared
10 now .J!0^Jet a* atm h as twfore the tiosrd and asked that some se-
tracts embrace several streets suen ,|<m ^ ukm secure n better ferry service 
the substitution of brick tor ««Pb">t on the . « j,,«nd p,rk. He complained that the 
track allowances, while 7“CT,ateaalin p.,rry company had been running
portant as any work which has jwt-been ((i tJ,«t. to Hanlan's Point,undertaken In this city. Serb as the i»y- ciiy*ltolleltor was Instructed to de-
Inc of the six-foot Steel eondult oilt lnto chief Graham In the action brought
deep water, any mistake In which work him by n blerdlrt. who elalmathnt
would not only be very «rions, brt-nllght fb„ rh|ef tan him down In Yonge-atreet. 
jeopardize tbe whole water .apply of the oardlner * Company wrote stating that
city. 1 I they could lay concrete walks as cheaply

The contracts referred to also Inclade, „ f„lrk, , ..
fonr steel bridges three of which are, Tt,, city Solicitor adrlaed that the claim
railway bridges over which the traffic mndc by Ann e Farquhar against the HI) mnsT to maintained while the work to In ,„*£nn5ctlon with the Itoverley-atrret pare- 
progress, requiring the closest anperrlaton. m,nt should be fought ont In ''ourt and It

It may not be generally known that In will be as far as tbe Board of Control to 
1S9B the expenditure of the Department concerned, 
of Works was **73.773 and In l«fi *713.- 
400. while from the present Indications It 
apnenrs that the expenditure for this year 
wm be quite as largo aa If not greater than 
It waa last year. , .

T am sure that It cannot be tbe Inten
tion of the aldermen to adopt a conrae that 
la likely to be Injurious to the Interests 
of the Hty. nnd 1 trust It to only necessary 
that the matter should he understood In 
order to ensnre fair dealing with the de
portment. which cannot possibly be ron 
on very rnoeh cheaper lines than at pre- 
gent without the gravest consequences.

T am quite willing and Intend to continue 
policy of making reductions 

whenever and wherever practicable, 
and. while this Is the case, I 
ask for the support of your Board In main
taining the department on a proper basis.
T might, however, eaplaln that, while I 
have asked for *24.000. this does not. as la 
generally supposed, truly represent the 
cost of engineering, which to very much 
less than, that amount.

The «fendes of the Street Commission- 
er's staff, aenmintanta and clerks of the 

Department. Inelndlng the 
.salary of tbe secretary of the Works 
1 Committee, are now charged to engineering 
expenses, where they do not rightly be
long. These amount to *7300 per snnnm 
It will, therefore, be seen that the actnal 
nmount properly chargeable against en- 
(Hueering expenses la only *10.200. against 
*20.030 In 1391, the year prenions to my 
assuming office. I venture to think this, 
under nil the circumstances, a pretty Inree 
red net Inn. and one for which some credit 

. shonld be given. Instead of my being forc
ed to make further redoutions, which will 
cripple the service: and I am sure there 
Is not n city anywhere, of anything like 
the sire or Importance of Toronto, where 
the engineering expenses are lew.

For the above reasons I ask your Board 
to do the department the Jnstlee of re
storing the npnrnprlatlon to the smnnnf 
naked for. and T trust there Is a sufficient 
feeling of fair play among the aldermen 
that If th la Is not done they will not at
tempt to hold me In nnr way responsible 
for the ennsequences that may follow, 
which T eoitM not rent on* to assume; and 
T mtcht say that aneh a course cannot fail 
to lend to jobbery and to Inferior work 
bein'* done, and very possibly to «rions

The Controllers Send His 
Letter to Council.
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of tearing down tbe biz 
ported the former cable 
e mmrnred at the < nd location
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Considered by the Authorities.
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ja THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull

it,w*eIk. Mayer to *u»« «• »•“ Frepwliton 
a* rratst. ■■« Ihiy# Mars Inlsrwallas Rainy 

•reloped 
*!.««.. 

eridenf. 
*: Vice.

Weald be Weicwwe-Ceelreeta Ac* 1er Feeee el Ms
ABelber SkeJ

I , Port Arthur.
S —After, aa old 

I - the workihg m 
Bill i-i L* 

fci Seine Biv.-J 
I taking in the I.

Ahhough pra.-tJ 
<’ Indiana, trad- \ 

, Is one of tbe I. 
vinec. -U ri.eJ 

. «end after a dH 
v wild lan/la. rut 

north, south J 
Rainy l-tke. . 
» lar,

l: Bfsss Toiqntv
width from a I 

: coaiile of unies,
is marked oy a
tcrnuUng with J 
Une wau-rtalis.

rrohtu trmtier,eaux

Cenwrvallve Asseclallea l.leetcd WBccra 
am* Pawed ten Mener Keeelnileea.

A Han Craig. June 24.—The f'onaeg-ra- 
tivea of the North Hiding of Middlesex 
mot in Allaa Craig to-day for the pnr- 
po« of eM-ting officers for thexanaing 
ytsnr. A gathering representative of the 
riding waa present and chose the fol
lowing officers: John Fox. I/tirnn, Vre- 
sident : B. Kobinaon. Allaa Craig. Vice- 
President; W. Stanley. Parkhill. Second 
Vice-Preaident; J. F. Roberta. Purkhill, 
secretary; D. F. Stewart, Ailao Craig, 
trraanrer.

A strong committee waa formed to 
submit names of candidates to n con- 
v/ntaon to lie called at an early dat».

Reaolntiona of confidence wen- paaae.1 
In tbe leadership of Sir Charles Tap
per in the Dominion Parliament, and 
Mr. J. P. Whitney in tbe Local Legis
lature.

Part

hours yesterday afternoon.
Important matter that came

the following letter from Bn-
mosi
them waa

end Palacha Frew negate Mrevc 
Them Frew Week.

Halls
utiil

of stone 10 ft et h’gh for tbe iww 
n ater At Buffalo, h«v* been cpwd Along 
the Iflko front. Abonf two ml 1rs ennt of thl* 
r| ee. The work will tAkr nnont fonr 
War». And # rophy 200 men. Fermi I i»rgr 
«•Fnh'IrM which will be nned by the work 
rnon A* living And *lnffilng fip»rfm',nf« hAr,» 
iH-cn ballt, nnd are being flttc.1 n J T i 
/uifll !o-i ro to* fotindrlca, workshop*. 
*'oro rffom*. a railroad half a mile long to 
the lake r.hofc. and n pier have been built 
it a great ripen si- for the taking ont and 
trsn*norlnt*on of the a*on». Th#* foreman 
knre bnt h’a Intention of employing nil th# 
f'anadlin Inbor f,ffc"cd. bnt ft now nppenm 
thdi the Cnnadlan workman la handicapped. 
tte C'irnot work for the same wagr^. n* 
lh# Italian* and Polacka from Boffalo,or lire 
'n th# *im" m»ttrer. Furthermore, them* 
who bar# been bra re evowh to rongh It 
are being driven ont by the foreign dement, 
who claim that none but tbo*#' of the’r 
nation shall work. A few day* ago two 
workmen were nwwinlled with knlre* by 
the Itallana.end Pole*., and only *ar#d tbelg 
•lye* by aerkto* *helter In a farm bonne.

other* hare b-eo threatened, and

dealerAsk your 
for them

The ffana'...■yea l ane la Pear*.
In the Dirtown Court yerterday • W. I The following letter to Ilia Honor tbe

_..j Hts*z»hz>p ThyIot 'KVi | laicofenanf^Goreniof explain* Itself;au#d Butcher Taylor. 35W) ^\}mt XorthwesUra Telegraph Co. of
in
KCheapness 

and
Goodness

go hand in hand C 
at this store. No skimp- g 
ing of values to make C 
low prices.

For quick clearance our P 
Men’s Summer Unlined Coats „ 
and Vests, siz?s 36 to 44, k 
regular $3 50, $4.00 and g
#4.50 values, go on sale n 
at . . . 3.00 g

Boys’ Blazer Coats, regu- C » ^ 
lar $1.00 and $1.10, sell now Cj »

. 75c C
Men’s White Duck Coat® n 

or Trousers, 1.00 and 1.25 q

Men’s Lightweight Un- C 
lined Worsted Coats and C 

. 5.00 C
To make boys’ trade fast- p 

er we offer Boys' Washing jj 
Suits as follows:

The 75c kind for 50c. C
The $1.00 and $1.15 sorts C 

for 75c.
Thcli.50 kinds for $1.00. C

Helpful losses to us because jv 

helpful gains to you.

A. I>aweon
Spadina-aveoue. for |25 on account of
breach of contract. Lawtmn has a 1 Toronto. June 24. 1/4/7. I
plan ybereby enztomere dealing with : To Uls Honor the Ueutenant-tievcru-ir, 
the merchants who ore In hi» couttoji | Toronto:
etfeeme aha« receive a coupon with j Dear *lr.-In accordance with the re-
»«nT. (iLJ^th ! SSLXrdorSSZ ySTthatKASto

Taylor, who. it waa sworn, refuaed to ! S'The'V^r-lr"'^ cZHadà^msth
give coupon* to two cuatKuncr*. »«r tbe OorcmoMlcncral. w*w promptly 
this Lawson charged Taylor with transmitted to w-v#ral hnndred of the 
breach of contracte Taylor cbarg#«l mnipany’* prlncip*! office* throughout On 
Lawson with misrepresentation, iiiui. as tario, Bpcctal directions wen* given for
each required another witivejp, tbe ,*'’£Zu','îvJ't ,Srrtraa5dnth ” ahlcto
ca« waa adjourned for » week. ! r.'rVba.""^ Sr^«. to^er^ .’n"

stence excellently performed, the mrs- 
! Hagen haring been delivered to the mayor*

1 Mr, PM?rg^Gflo7rdÔn :
P^e.Tatoof AWd«-n.Vo,.and. *" — lbr""Sbout
In I he Conaumera Gas f ouipany, S-vtlri, The liberty waa taken of forwarding thla 
William Allen. East Toronto. *300; mMNU-, „ -jnMIcc" rate, and ! may tuiy 
Frank P. Doran. Bant Gwillimbury, that no piece of gralnlton» «rvlce waa 
*8177; Timothy Iatvin. *000. bf Yoïi Wl‘b

II. P. Dwleht.
President and General Manager.

5 A
Leaving Bar 

bark cnnor will
• skirled the n*.rt 
-aboui fire uiitn 
aùrTr.rcd nttniug 
Ing thr f.liter..|, 
where it dipa u 
aotieiug lo the 
ground frrqurnti 
1 turn.-1 into Hi 
Saw Bill Lake u 
up stream. At 
I*rondr>MM. P.LI 
solitary log «ah 
Bcrooa the wat.-i 
camp of James 
which more in 1 
paddle of a mile 
online at niiaitig 

*iz owned by th. 
at preuent undei 
Mining Syndical 
perty eon lain# 1 
which a nie-* ,j 
for fire or nix b 
has been ti-ated 
anoint it of a l.iuf 
chain» I Kick (on 
an tar the pr. -[ 
•haft at the tin 
feet down, -horn 
of ore thre- trr 
tained bet w ren 
moat fieritendfcufai 
l-or.ill.-l with th. 
the ore has nine 
being a «amy 
copper, iron, gab 
being n eeeriqi.i ilk 
of a wcll-huuenil 

Aa Into 
,^/riiree or four n 

r -all* wn« reneimi
lei a . tcnitic -|« .
rocky gorge, and 
tie tnoiie. *| he
latent in thi» wr
throe day» be util 
of the prc»|ieeiM 

t lerriu-t 
neighh.,rbood of 
lMu>tb>na bare hi 

*of theae, A. L. 
Marcus W. Bat.
pre-cut ana inu 
<m them appears
abwti iDff *»r pM li 
whole thing «» m» 
lar that at pre*« 
thing; of it. Tb* 
are found <Ju th 
«n adjacent i*bi 
the i»p*‘ruti<>us b
stri|*pii!g th*. «m 
lwiy is no le*# | 
and to putting j 
though th«* m&.A
croppingto
defin«»f| 
nnd it !» still an 
Mr. Bate# tun 

'merely « “apjnxi 
bin* on t#pp nt 
baring m> eonbn 
well-known Deln 
to soon a*r*rtai 
this property r** 
icJand are to b«* 
large surface m 
whi« h s-onie test 
down, nnd in wh 
ing stink- TH#
well In? called » 
it rnu* nearer »- 
to the |M*r}#‘ftdi( 
in nbotit *Ji» fr« T. 
looking wail, nn> 
in take* the dip 
for nnd maintnmi 
bjgh minera Ihwti 
Ka!J» prospect no 

slaws
Thr*x> mî'e* fm 

canoe ron tilled- S 
been iis*' off a rod 
■ctly like unto ti| 
human skekrton. 
Hawk Ray was 
pretty idic-t „f « 
mine in kM--ati d. i 
on -a bluff 
ff ron ml. on the e 
the work’rhz* I- h 
property
o«4x. a claim of] 
•ire mineral *lc 
chief snrface sbo 

n( nice; look 
oughly examiiHfl. 
▼eopnient «bm** n 
ohiih varie* in w 
feet, ha# b«*eti t 
non t h acto** th*1 
I hi* lotie two 7x 
*nnk. The fir*!.

feef. nnd ha* at !
clean * j na rt x » 

wide, w.iippk’ir ♦ :»:• 
Well miner»Hani g 
«•arryi'-K «final v»
1 rp Hof]y iff* If. 
smooth and well 
down 40 feet.

K
CDr. McDunfild11 Fiction
K
C
C

the

■tfenf____ ____ip _ . -
In thl* way tbe few Canadians »re being 
chased away. DIn Uw awrrocate (Wart. K■y.f

••fret I henggeen fee Teeit*.

ajWÆ
Ffilim Bpworth league will hold a Toronto 
rally evening. On July 14 the Detroit 
t'nlon. nljoof 310 strong, expects to go to 
Toronto by anectol train, leaving at 1 p.m.
The train will be handiiomely decorated, 
and erervthlDir will he done to emphasize 
the Michigan Kpworth t,cogne, and eaperi- 
oily the Detroit contingent. Detrdt 
leaguer» will go Inetriu-fed to veil for the 
Inlemnllonal convention for Detroit In l/kri. 
nnd the Lengnern through tbe State will 
wcond tbe yell.

Jim. the Wvene. W». Killed.
Chicago, June 24-—“Jim,” the Lincoln 

Park hyena, who gnawed hla war out of
!£^*S more TnVoLr to^lolVe^r»tih/e * im" «'Mlldnlro.
cause or more or ic** insomnia ever since _ - .. _«.««
Uy inrkln^ arennd fhe cemeteries and howl- Deer Pir*.—I used Hagyard a l enow
Ing dismally through the night, waa killed Oil for chilblain» thto winter nnd fonnd
to-day. ..................... moat effectual. It relieve* the irrftn-
Old pTSrte'." no'^'".? tion almost Instantly, and a few aiqdi-
s/Hithwest of Lln.-oin Park, after chewing citions «vaulted in * c°“PjcjT corc'
all the courage and one leg from a bnlldog. F. L Estrange, Port Sydney, UnL

’
- Kpwerlh league t'aufrutian.

Michigan is making a big push for tbe 
largest attendance of any state in tue 
Union at the coming International Ep- 
worth lx-ague Convention, to be held 
In this city. The State officer» have is
sued two illustrated circulars calling at
tention to tbc many and varied attrac
tions of Toronto nnd "Toronto even
ings" have been held in Detroit and oth
er paît» of the State. Special trains 
will leave Fort-street Union depot, Ile- 
trolt, July 14, at noon, arriving In Tor
onto about 7.30 p.m. The delegate* will 
register at convention headquarter» nnd 
be assigned their homes. Fully 20131 
nre expected from Michigan, tier. Dr. 
Schell writes that 230 will .come from 
Nebraska and 400 from Kansas. A 
party of 500 from Central New York 
has just liecn arranged for. McMaster 
Hall. Glenbolme and the Albion Hotel 
have been secured to accommodate them, 
the headquarters being at McMaster 
Hall. Enquiries for lioard during the 
convention are pouring In from every 

■ direction.

Three M. I. A»*a «• *p»»h.
No. 6 Ward Conservative Association

and Itundns-street. After the disposal 
of business, addresses will be given hy

John. ! ^TCertcçda,

M'Ll' ' | m> with quinsy at hi# home In Bt.
! Catharines.

The Misses Blair, daughters of tbe : 
Minister of Railways and Canals. Mr. 
George W. McCaskey. distri.t^pojsen- 

agent of the Northern Pacific Rail
way. and Hey. Dr. nnd Mra. Porkiv 
went East on the Passport yesterday.

Water Feral gates.
The Garden City brought up H*r regu

lar weekly party of excursionist# • from at

/
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Friday’s ■ Price = List K
An rxchsege »f Ourle a .

It is no wonder H. R. H. tbe Prince 
of Wnk-s is jK/pulnr with tbe peoj/le 
When his horse, Persimmon, won tbc 
Gold Cup nux a few days ago. Mis* 
Bessie Bonehill, the favorite London 
ffetress, had ffl(3) wagered on the home 
to win. The next day 'she sen* Watts, 
trainer of the horse, a handsome sad
dle /doth. The Prince heard of it and

l

Heritors Mewar/led.
James Somers, who. as secretary 

of the Jnbilee Committee, worked nearly aa
Ksrd ns John Hill..... dlo to >o*W- M- eel,-.
hr* I Ion s sneeew, was granted IS) foe hl« 
rslnohle «nrlces. The grant pawed unani
mously.I,»*-.lew Ko-"ele * pl-F-ell wr-fe -*-»■
lug that the Toronto Rallwoy Company 
were considering the advisability of ex
tending their tracks northward on Avenue- 
road a crow the C.P.K. tracks, nnd shonld 
they decide to do so they wonld look to the 
city to provide a proper crowing and pro
tection. As the city has taken te^netlon to- 
wards abolishing the protection at thto point 
the letter was filed.

The Injustice* that result frqpi the present 
System of payment for water sendee* will 
be eonsldered at a snbseqnent meeting.

Treasurer Coafiy presented a request from 
Col. Otter for *.V«) for the military parade 
on Jubilee Day, as the men were asking for 
payment. They will get the money, but 
the hoard derided that the account shonld 
be passed by the Jubilee Committee first.

•«•II l>f*7*f#/»«!#• f*r|llleM.
Aid. Scott's committee ro the Bell Tele

phone Company's application for power to 
Increase their rate* to subscribers reported 
that over 22131 signature* had been secured 
In Toronto on tbe petition against the 
granting of the request made In the com
pany's application. Over 80 outside muni* 
rlpalltles had joined with the city In the 
protest, and others bad «nt their protest 
direct to Ottawa. The commutes reeom 
mended that the petition* be forwarded to 
the Government at Ottawa ami that the 
city bo represented at the convention to he 
held In Detroit to diseuse telephone rates 
These recommendations met with the ap
proval of the board.

c
Every Loyal Canadian should have a remethlng to keep 

In Remembrance ef this eventful year ee Oak Hallreciprocaleil by sending the actress a 
gold Jubilee medal. Hi* Royal Iligh- 
nro* has further honored Miss Bonehill 
by, selecting her as one of the artist* 
who will appear at the entertahuni-nt 
lo tie given on July 1 at Armoury 
House, London, out of compliment to 
the Colonial Frontiers, who are attpnd- 
ing the Queen’s Jubilee celebration. Hi* 
Royal Highness has the selecting of nil 
the artist* who are to appear at thi» 
performance.

i
cR| day and SATU RDAY we offer CLOTHIERS

115 to 121 KING ST. E. jj
TORONTO.

^52525252525 asasasasasasasay

WF fi%REE A SOUVENIR PHOTO of Our Gracious«the
Qu;en. just step inside and ask for one-of course it would rot be wi$e_ 
to go out without a pair of our Special Value Shoes, but ’tis not nccesy^^^ 

iry. Such a display of honest footwear—such shapely, good 
wearing, comfortable shoes. Don’t enslave your feet m il!;ym// 
fitting shoe prison* when freedom and comfort are so cheap. / xy1/ slut.* of 

walls hitDIVIDENDS.
> Far » Single Farr,
A splendid opportunity to visit Toron

to is afforded by the great International 
Conference of Chnritics, which ojs-ns in 
this city on July 7. 'Hie railways have 
agreed to give a single fare rats-, which 
means that those buying ticket* to To
ronto and securing n certificate to that 
effect will Jie given a return tlcki-t for 
nothing. It is likely that thl* will he 
taken adrantnge of by hiindriils. and the 
discussions on charitable orgunlzntlon*. 
etc., will he interesting nnd helpful for 
all classes. Over 500 distinguished peo
ple nre expected from the United Btates, 
nnd the privilege of meeting these people 
will in itself Is- worth the visit.

mil ion m ira if ii co.

summer traie.
LOT 1—Wheelmen, 500 pairs Blryele «hoes,

Goodyear welted, elk and flint brand 
soles, black, tan, canvas end «blood, all 
size*, we have been wiling them *1.25 1 111)
to *2.50, whole table to choow from, at..

Work* OF CANADA, Ltd.
LOT 13-Ladles! Dongola Kid Button 

Boots, coin and pointed toes, flexible 
soles, sizes 2*4 to T, Friday .......................

Dividend U.
Sot km la hereby given that a diridsad at tha 

rate of six Mr rent, yet annum ee th# peld-op 
capital stock of this institution baa hero tola 
day declared tot tile half year ending *Xb Jura 
and the

•75i

LOT 14—Ladles' White Canvas. <: 
Lace Shoes, corded Imitation:#tip, 
sole, coin toe, very special ...........

Oxford
turn .5oIjyr 2-230 pairs White and Grey Canvas 

Hoots and Hhoes, cool and comfortable, 
for July and August, «II size», wator- 
proof ................. . .................

will ba parable oe amLafter
Thursday, 8th Day of July

n.xL Tbe traasfer books will be cioswi from 
I he 11th to Ibs'acth June, both days inclusive,

E. H. KB RT LA SU, Managing Director.

.75 LOT 15-Ladles' Oxb’lood Kid Low Shoes, 
perforated vamp, coin toe, flexible soie, 
regular *1.5# ........ '........................................ .ÇOMIT 8—120 pairs Men's English Tennis 

Hhoes, rnhlM-r ana corrugated soles, In 
white duck, sold regularly *1.25, nt ....

LOT 4-130 pairs Boys’ English Tennis 
Hhoes, same a» above, sizes 3, 4 and 5, In 
brown, at .................................................

LOT B—One table Men'* Boot# and Hhoes, 
tan nnd black, broken lines, good and 
serviceable shoes, worth «2 to «2.50 ....

LOT 6-800 pair* Boot* and Hhoes, Good
year sewn soles, «blood, diocoiafe non 
ton. In vid kid and calf, worth *3.50 to

Can tracts Awarded.
Smith Bros, were awarded the contract 

for a hook and ladder wagon at *108. f'hns. 
Collett secured the contract for a lorry at 
*175, and M. Guy will build a delivery 
wagon for «125.

Contractor ii !.. Van Vlnek's fleure*.for 
brick and gravel roadways were much low
er thou the other tenderer*, and he «cured 
the following contracts; ____

Fennlng-slreet. brick pavement. S20U7,
BeaconefleM-arenne, gravel road, *1533.
Elm Grove-avenue, gravel road, si'll*. !
Gerrard-street cast, brick pavement,

^Co'ller-street, brick pavement, *1540,
The City Engineer tendered on there road

ways ns follows: Fennlng-street, #2166; 
Beaeonsfleld avenue. #1020; Elm Groroave- 
nue, *1303: Gerrard-street, *7040; Collier- 
street. *1733.

The Warren-Heharf Company secured the 
contract for asphalting Adelalde-rtreet from 
Yoi-ge to Bnv-*fre*-t at *7173, and 
at ruet Ion and Poring Coiffimny were a ward
en the contract for naplinltlng Berkeley. 
Street from Gerrard to Carlton, their fig
ures being *5175.

Company
enn tract for supplying fuel for the public 
buildings of the city, fhe prices being ns 
follows: Hardwood, #4.60; pine. *3.20; hard 
cm I. nil kinds. *5.11): coarse slack, *2.24; 
HI rolls ville cost. *3.30.

Tender» were also opened for new horse 
stables, pig pens and other Improvement* 

Exhibition grounds. Then- was it 
nines of flgores nnd Keeretary Littlejohn nnd 
Architect llall will go over them and report 
the lowest.

.5oFor Weak resale.
Milhiim’s Heart and Nerve Pills for 

weak people bavfflg heart or nerve 
I rouble*, such as palpitation, throbbing, 
spasms, dizziness, shortness of brenth, 
smothering feeling, pain in the brenat, 
etc., are an invaltinWe metlieim*. ns 
hundrisl* of certified cure* bear wit
ness. For anaemia, debility, lifter ef
fect# of grippe and l«t appetite, they 
are a specific.

LOT 16—Ladles' Oxblood Kid Oxford lutes 
Hhoes, patent leathgr trimmings, iwlntea 1 7 6
toe, turn sole, regular at *2, Friday .... * ■ rak7

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
-35 THE DOMINION BANK.

LOT 17-One table of Ladles’ Dongola Ox- 
blood, Chocolate and Tan Ixtw Hhoes. 
pointed and coin toe», torn aoles, kid and 
patent leather tips, sold regularly at 
*1.20 to *2, Friday ..........................................

Notice to hereby given that a dlvld 
of 3 per cent, upoe the capital stock 
thto iMtllutlon baa thto day been decia 
for the current quarter, and that the at 
will be payable at the banking house 
thto Hty on and after Monday, the : 
day of August next. The Transfer Bo 
will be closed from tbe 21st to the 1 
July next, both day» Inclusive.

By order of the Hoard.

1.00 1.00
LOT IS—Boys" Boston Calf Lace Boots, 

whole fozed. extension sole, college toe, 
solid leather, smooth finish, soft and 
strong, regular #1.25. Friday and Satur
day ........... ...............................................................

accidenta nnd damage.
Cases are numerous where hundreds of 

thousands of dollars, and. In

M. John's Ward Fie»to
The Mission picnic of Bt. John’s Ward 

will 1m- held on Wednesday next, and 
in the estimation of the children will 
outshine the Jubilee demonstration. The 
Street Railway Company will supply six 
charge without charge nnd convey the 
children to Victoria Park, where ex- 
Ald. Davies will give a tree ride on the 
merry-go-round. Any friend» who enn 
assist with confectionery, fruit or games 
should communicate nt once with Miss 
How, Elizabelh-street school.

$4 ................ ...••••••••••...... .
LOT 7—Three eases, to) pairs, Hpeelnlty 

Fine Colored Good Vlel Kid and Calf, 
made by the first manufacturers of 
shoes In the world, new shades of bottle 
green, plum, chocolate, wine and dark 
tan. none of these shoes sre worth less 
than *5, some of them *6, st.......................

some eases.

.75
II. I>. GAMBLE. 

General Manas®*.r LOT 19—Yon tha’ Oxford Boston Calf, 
whole foxed, solid leather, hand-made, 
regular $1, Friday ................................. ..

the (Jon- Torooto, 24th June, 1897..504.00
TENDERS.

secured the LOT 29—Youth»' Tan Lace Boots, whole 
foxed, sewn aoles. college or pointed toe, 
regular $1.2Gt Friday and Saturday ....

The Htandard Fuel LOT S-300 pairs Women's Jlep Nailed 
Bottom House Kllppers, 1 pair to each 
customer only .....................a,...............

LOT 9 W0 pairs Women's Bright Buff 
Oxfords, shapely and good wearing shoes,
Friday ................................... .............*............

LOT 19—Ladles' Dongola Kid Button and 
Lace Boots, coin toe, flexible soles, sizes 
2%, 3 and 3%, regular $2.50 .....................

.75 TENDERSCURB •5BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
LIVER TROUBLES

Children*» Aid ttortoty.
The monthly meeting of the Board of 

this society was held yesterday. The 
cases reported for May numbered VS, 
covering the interests of 11.1 children, 
nnd of these 72 were Children’s Court 
cases. Two children were plneed in 
foster homes, nnd good report* were re
ceived from the foster homes of over 
n dozen of Hie children. The number 
of children admitted lo the Shelter was 
22. and that of those discharged was

LOT 21—Ladles' Brown Canvas Tennis 
s Hhoes, red I’nrr* rubber sole, hygiene 

~ T felt Insole, seamless, warranted, regular
Required for the «rayaiIon, 

work, brick work and ent stone nereWrtf 
In the erection of foundation ami cellar far
tin- new departmental store for "The J____
Eaton Co., Ltd.." on their prendre» at t« 
corner of Vonge and Tcmpcrance-eureraf-1 
Toronto.

Tenders close Jnne 30. '
Plans and speelAcalbwn may be aero SI 

the office of the company’* architect* -j 
MEHSIli*. A. It. DKNIHOX 4k

20 King »L w.

-50
•35nf thf 76c

.75 LOT 22—Infants’ Enamel Ankle-strap Slip
pers, turn sole, heels, sizes 3 to 6, re
gular 60c ........... ...................................................

LOT 23 -Child’s Tan Pebble and Dongola 
Ozford Lae. Hhoes, spring heels, band- 
turned and McKay sewn soles, sizes 8 
to 1014, regular 81 and 81.25, for ...........

LOT 24—Mlasro' Dongola Button Roots, 
patent tip, spring hr<4*. Philadelphia 
toe, sizes 12 to 2, special at ...................

.■25<‘•14 Fizz Sender.
see su. A deputation of members of Rt. Pnnl’s 

Methodist Church. A venue-road, waited 
upon the Mayor yesterday morning and 
naked that steps be taken to atop druggists 
In the vicinity from selling soda water 
nnd even candy on Rimdny. It Is said that 
the Hnndny school collections are falling 
off I-coalise such awful desecration to per
mitted.

City Mall Wrtes.
The Mayor «y» that If the promoters of 

Victoria »q»«re bring down a straight bind 
ness proposition he might change hla .mind 
on the eillijerl.

Judge McDougall, Judge McGIbl-on and 
Judge Hartnell will to-day hear the up liled with severe headache, but there pills 
peal of the Street Hallway Company agalnat, bay# cured her,2__. _> . v. ^ ad

LOT 11—Ladles’ Chocolate Button and 
Lore Boots, pointed and coin toe», Hex- 
Iblc close edge soles, sizes 214 to 7, regn- a -» C 
tor *250, Friday special ............................... Ar*J

A Sa laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
AA and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

® ssicc aao. ra • row zi.es >

.5020. The *e
Tho se**#>ri«| bin 

I I IV whim* re«n. b.j 
Le., visit ;Utnind u «1

l’iffly iiprc i*» I 
width of th**- sh.-f] 
,<*« *1 of tin» 
wtoristiç <»f. th«- I 
*if<Trgw>nwNl w|f h I 

w <*hlorite. all cnrrvl 
PS. here mention th.l

Dyupppsla and Indigestion- (*. W. Snow 
Sc Co., Hyracuse, N.Y., write : " Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 

. more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have it great repute-1 
tlon for tbe cure of Dyspep*fa aod Liver 
(Uiuiplnlnt." Mr. Charles A. Hmlfh, Lind
say, writes : “Parmnlee'» Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has l>een ti^n-

LOT 12—One table ladles' Button and To Property-Owners.Lace Boots, pointed, coin and needle toes, 
Goodyear welted and flexible sole», all w 
sizes, regular at *2.50 to *4, Friday .... •65 Wanted, by an espertonrod rorpantsr «■* 

joiner, t> perform additions and »lt»r*U«* i 
or gensrsl joi ning to «tr boildings. R*‘«r" 
.am with regard to bosrety and anility.

Remuuerntion to suit the times 
JOBS FALCONEH

THE CLAPP SHOE CO., KlUee 212 Yonge St. • TORONTO.

- - $20
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THE HIK E MIS. MINING STOCKSSAW BILL LAKE IN WINTER. IKLAVD NAVIGATION,INLAND NAVIGATIONy-
LORNE PARK.. You 

ing it 
es the 
fhere’s 
arline 
isn’t it 
which 

arline • 
nough 

must

Write to n. for full parti ntlnra If Ton 
want to Invest In gilt-edged mining stock».

Send for map» and prospectus. 
MINNBHAHA-Gamp McKinney, free 

milling, 7 feet pay ere 
ST. TAuI/—Extension

line Iro Rol vein........
KELLEY CREEK ..........

v » Commencing Saturday, June 12, steamer 
GREYHOUND will Icare Mllloya Wharf 
at 0.30 a.ni. and 2 p.m. Iteiurnlng leave 
park at 3.30 p in. and 7.30 p.m.

Ilonnd trip. 25c: child nut, 15e.
Tickets ut office on wharf. Bicycles car

ried free. ’Phone 2553.

ie World’s Commissioner 
Up Seine River.

» EVERY 
SATURDAY 
AT I I P.M.

15
of White Bear,; 15

..........11
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., BT THE PALACE STEAMER

t EMPRESS OF INDIA62 Yonee St., Toronto. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1ATI0N OF THE PROPERTY 'I icketa for stile at principal ticket 
offices and m wharf.MINING STOCKS. White Star Line
8T. CATHARINESThe following stocks ' are offered at 

Closest Prices :
Kelley Creek,
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache 

f Princess, 
Hammond Cold Reef,

\]Beautiful Canoe Trip Made to 
Reach the Well-known Spot

AND RETURNMleeieeaga,
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields,
Colorado,
Smuggler,
Ontario Mlr^s Development Co.,

Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Liver
pool. calling at Queenstown.

SB. MAJESTIC.
SM. GERMANIC 
**. TEUTONIC.
UK. ADRIATIC .......... ............July 21. noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic nnd Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Ubea. A. Plpon. Gen. Agu 
for fminrlo, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

ONLY 60 CENTS
Every

Saturday
e (7, .June an, noon 

.July 7, noon 

.Joly H, noonmAn Immemr Wafer Fewer al Lynx Falls 
IttM Will he Cud to Bevelep Adja
cent Properties - What the Sink Bar 
■tara Lsefe Like-A Seeead Shaft- The 
r.ree at Wark In Can», at Freaeml- 
Anelker Sketch frem F. ». L t.

Afternoon 
At 3.20 

O’ClockF. McRHILLIPS,
By the False. StasmerI Ter.nl.-»»reel, Tarant*.Phone 1800.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
îr ?» \

tor Ml* *t prtnvlpal ticket 
Ice» end at the wharf.

Ticket* Tickets to Europe•x
Tort Arthur, Out., June 24.—(Special.) 

—After, as already chronicled, visiting 
■ the working mines on the cant aide of 

1 Raw Bill Lokv I made an excursion up 
the Seine Hlver-tia far as Island Kalin, 

k taking in the lea(hfîirproperties en route. 
I Although practically unknown except to 
1 Indiana, traders and miners, the Seine 
' :J§ one of the finest streams In the pro-
K rince. It rites In Lac de Mille Lacs, 

end after a devions course through the 
p‘wfld lands, running at different stages 

north, sooth and west, empties into 
Rainy Lake. As the area it drains is 
a large one the river carries off an Im
mense volume of water. It varies in 

L width from a few hundred yards to a 
couple of miles, and throughout its length 
if marked by a series of little lakes, al
ternating with swift running rapids and 
troc waterfalls.

Thro’ Beaallfal lieir.lt Blver hr H.rllghl,
hS. Cambria and Carmona leave Windsor 

Tuesday anil Friday at 2.30 p.m. for H;ir- 
nla, Goderich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Won, 
by Detroit Itlver, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
117, meals and bertn Included. Finest round 
trip In America. For folders, berths, etc., 
apply to *ny agent G.T.tt, or C.F.B., or 
O. W. Ilrown, Windsor, Oat.

win Montreal and Mew York. 
For fall particulars apply tor.

£i 8. J. SHARP,
New nmlrcm: (0 Youge Ml.The al)OTO i* from a pliotoflrnpb, by Mr. J. Cook a of Port Arthur, of Saw Bill Lake, taken in March last, from 

the shorn of Saw Bill City. The winter road can be seen winding away In the distance. This lake Is becoming fanout by 
l enson of the many discoveries of gold deposits that have been YowhHiy It* vicinity, and the wonderful showing of tiro 
mi ne» already developed, notably the Saw Bill, Hammond GoldBeef and Hawk Bay. The lake is an arm of the Seine 
River, and the district, according to the opinions of exports, give» promise of being i hi richest gold camp in the Dominion.

T.L

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Huron .........
Lake Superior ...
Lake Winnipeg ..
Lake Ontario ....
Lake Huron .......................Jane 30, daylight
Lake Superior.......................July 7, daylight

Passage rates exuemely low. lime 
cabin, *17.60 to to--, second canin, 13»: 
«terrage. *22.50. _ For passage aoply to 
8. J. Sharp, 05 1 ongc-stteet : R. M. Mel
ville. cor. Adelaide sod Toronto; Barwtr 
Cumberland. 72 Yonge-.trcet; Koolnion * 
Heath, noth Ycmge-street; N. Weatber.too, 
Roasln House Block, sail for frelgut rates 
apply lo S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, OS 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL. „ . .

General Manager, Montreal

June 1, daylight
........ June 5, daylight
....Jane 16, daylight 
...June 23, .layllghtundertaking la purely a local one, and Its 

success wlTl depend upon the liberality of 
the people of East Toronto and Little 
York. The Coiroctl may reasonably be 
expected to aid In this matter, aa It Is a 
provision for a large number of people 
who are tax pay ere and who have 
barred by bylaw from using the 
Subserlpions will be received at Patter
son's grocery store. Little York, and Car
nahan’* drug store. East. Toronto.

Hawk Bay la of a darker, finer and 
richer character than that obtained in 
the Saw Bill region proper, though It 
doe» not show aa freely to the naked 
eye in the quartz. The reason for I ta 
darker coloring is that It I» adulterated 
with lea* silver than the Saw Bill metal.

No. 2 rein on the same property 
boast» a surface showing of from 18 
inches to three feet, and has been 
traced for 600 feet. The ore in No. 2 I» 
similar in character to that described 
in' No. 1, carrying, aa usual, besides free 
gold, more or less galena Iron and cop
per. It is proposed by the ménagement 
to develop this second It le 3J cross
cutting It from one of the shafts on the 
other vein, as the two run parallel 
across the property.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
use.

Badge! ef Interesting lews Gathered By 
World terres réadmis Wver 

a Wide Mstrtct.

Dally from Tonge-street Wharf (cast side) 
at 3.40 p.m.

. lOc6000 Victory-Triumph
6000 St Paul....................
B. C. Cold Fields............
White Bear, Iron Colt, War Eagle, Ac.

Hun iobeen de- 
sldewalk. . 12iC

For ST. CATHARINESJunction. June 24.—(Special.)—Toronto
The Malleable Iron Work» closed down to
day. for an Indefinite period, for stock

The members of the Board of Works met 
In the Town Ball to-day to open the ten
der* for the town scavenger work, 
of the tenders were accepted, and It la pos
sible the town will Inaugurate a scavenger- 
Ing department of Its own. M

A very ancccaafol benefit concert to Mr. 
J. It. took was given In Kllbnm Hall to
night. The Mayor. Dr. i Irndenan. occupied 
the chair, and the ball was filled to Its ut
most capacity, l’rof. Hohner opened the 
program with a piano solo, wblcu wa»'fol
lowed by a trombone solo entitled, Down 
Deep In the Cellar," by Mr. A. Wake*-). 
Misa Nash then gave a solo, after wbicn 
the Toronto Harmony Quintet sang ’The 
Bridge." which was vociferously cncorro. 
The other features of the program were 
the corole songs of A. Darker, dflaarte ex
hibition by Mias Upperton. noop drill by 
Mis* Charlton's class, and spiritualism by 
l’rof. Mia ton and daughter.

and all points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Kalla, Buffalo and points east.R. DIXON, 309 Carlton Street.Bleliwand-Will.

A garden party held at the grounds of 
ex-Reeve J. Brown, last evening, was 
largely attended and a most enjoyable time 
spent. The proceeds were on behalf of Bt. 
Mary's Church. The Village Band supplied 
the innate.

The proceeds from 
talnment on Jubilee

K
DEER PARK. SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY

50c—Afternoon Excursions—50c
c A Cause Trip.

Leaving Sow Hill camp In a birch 
bark canoe with a couple of Indians I 
skirted the north shore of the lake for 
about -five miles, passing u number of 

3 aarveyed raining locations, and examin
ing the ou I crop of the liaininond reef 
where it dips under the water. Then, 
nodding to the

Nonee We can quote a very attractive price for 
this stock hi 1090 share lot*. Write or wire 
at once for quotation*. We can also give 
close prices on B.C. Gold Fields, Noble Five 

.’on, < arlooo (Camp McKinney). Rambler 
atlhoo, Silver Bell, Botte, Ont. Gold 

Field*. Dom. Dev. Co., Hawk Bay (50 
shares), Smuggler, Princess and all dtber 
stock».

latsrsallesal Savlgatiwe Ce.'» U
Amerloan Line.

NEW YORK BOUTHMAPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Railing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Ohio...Bat., June 26 Bt. Jx.nl» ...July 14
Pari*......... ..June 30 New York........ July 21
8t. Paul........ July 7 Parts................ Joly 28
Red. fltar Lino

Kensington. Wednesday. Jon# 30. 4-30 p. 
Wealernland. Wednesday, July 7, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, July 14, 4J0 p.m. 
Berlin, Wednesday. July 21,

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, fl Howling Green, New 
York. HARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yongetstreet, Toronto. 135

c
D the children's enter- 

Day were $43. The 
sucres* was almost entirely dne to the ef- 
fort* of ex-Connelllor J. H. Randerson.

The Bcbool Board at Its meeting on Wed
nesday afternoon finally considered the 
plans and ordered the advertising for ten
ders for the High Behoof. At the end of 
the meeting the members looked over the 
site and selected the position for the build-

the estimates required for school pnr- 
po»e* this rear are rot at: Public School 
allow. High Bcbool *.'100.

The members of Richmond Lodge. A.F. 
feàa'cV'msby lnatallcd >ut evening by

Rev. A. J. Paul will preach bis last
«2?slSi,c?,V^ctl<î? wl'6 ,be Richmond Hill 
Methodist Church on Sunday evening neat.

K leaving at 2 o'clock, going through the 
leeks and up the Welland Canal; returning, 
leaves at 7 p.m. Round trip 60 cent*. Tick
ets from Saturday till Monday 75 cents. 
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices and on the wharf.

Has a Fine Fiant.
The Hawk Bay is equipped with a 

fine plant, the machinery consisting of 
two 35 horse-power boilers, a three 
drill air compressor, three Hand drills, 
a 17x10 double cylinder hoisting engine 
nnd a single tyiinder hoisting englue. 
The drills are being employed in sink
ing the shafts, bf which menus develop
ment work is made In progress rapidly.

The camp bail bags ti|>on the locution 
are stout erection'», and, considering the 
difficulties under which they were run 
up, they are al1 well constructed. The 
structures, which taken together form 
quite a lit > v‘.lig- in Ihe wilderness 
of rock and forest and water, are tie; 
manager’s residence nn»l office, sleeping 
and dining quart'-rs, stables, powuer 
and store hous"', blacksniilli shops nnd 
engine sheds. The train-» of two large 
shaft houses have been erected over 
the mouths of the shafts and will be 
covered In shortly. ,

The locution bas an abundant supply 
of wood, ns well as springs to furnish 
water to the milling plant when It is 
put in. This will tend to cheapen the 
cost of reducing the ores. The PÇhçy 
of the company is understood to include 
the erection of a stamp null as soon 
as the development work baa proceeded

gangue ^The“property I* owned by the Hawk
A. ,ro.cn., ,r. Bay Mining
or T°u[ miles up the river Lynx , "nt* parties are most heavily Interested, 

alls was reached, where the river runs -»». yvTa. Harvey Is In charge as man- 
a* a terrific speed through u narrow with a staff of 30 men under him.
rocky gorge, nnd a short portage lias to \ Wilev, of Point Arthur, be-

immense water power ”, the minnginV director. The lYnwk 
latent in this waterfall may some of »>av jK nn excellent prospect, and, judg- 
tbene days be utilized to develop aeve *al inB from the present outlook, should 
Lut Vn^rtfrv gold mines In the ro out every bit as good a mine as 

f lamiorf' ln ‘be immediate He Saw Bill. „ ^ r _
neighborhood of the f^II n tiumhvr ut ^ ^ T». S.
fct’utio** bave btvn taiæn up aud two 
of thf*<»,A. L. 05 aud .07, owned by 
”frcu» W. Hates of Duluth, Minn, 
present some m teres ting fi-utures. Up
on them appear* U tremtuiilous surface 
slrowmg of g?ld-benring quartz, but the 
whole thing ns no mixed up and irre-gu-

that at present one can make no- i Vl_îT.l ü“',r "5:i “ 
thing of It. J he outcryps I examined 
are found on the '

c
and C t an old camping 

gronnd frcqncntedjlby Chief Knbaskong, 
I turned into the Seine Hiver, of wlucli 
Saw Bill laike is a big arnt, and started 
up stream. At this point Mr. H. H. 
lTondfoot, P.1,.8., has built himself 
aolrtary log cabin in the woods, while 
acror, the water cun tie made out the 
camp of James Conmee, M.L.A., of 
which more iu a succeeding letter. A 
paddle of a mile or so hence landed the 
canoe at mining location H II20, which 
is owned by the Mesura. Wiley, and is 
at present under option to the Kastern 
Mining Syndicale of Toronto. The pro
perty contains 115 acres of land, upon 
which a nice tiuartz vein is traceable 
for live or six hundred feet. This lode 

p has been tested by a shaft sunk- nt the 
I summit of a bluff 50 feet above and two 
I, chains buck from the river bank, and 

so far the prospect looks well. The 
v- shaft at the time of my visit was 40 

roet down, rhowiiig up a consistent nody 
& of ore three feet across, and well cou- 
r tamed between nicely defined aud al- 
6 nuwt. Perpendicular walls. The lead rims 
B I-arailed with the Him Bill vein, and 
~ ‘he ore bus much the same character, 
fe" being a seamy white quartz carrying 
B copper, iron. guU-i.a and free gold, nnd 
I being accompanied by two or three feet 
i' of a wdl-unuonilizod

c :. H. THOMPSON & CO. 34 Toronto St, 
I Toronto.mp- g

ke G STANDARD MINING STOCKS D. MILLOY Sc CO., Agents.5 noon.
D

TicketsWe execute buying orders oa Ihe Hose, 
laud and Bpokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
der. with on. -

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of th» Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

By the 
following

Fresh Water Steamers :

C
c P.M.

c no r-

Tickets to Europe.44, C Uorth Tarant*.

a legacy of *200 left some time ago to the 
Babuatu BchiMd.

A snort meeting of the. Board of Health 
last evening, with Chairman Moore presid
ing. considered the complaint» against the 
health bylaw and passed a resolution In
structing the Immediate remedying of the

and nt 
sale H

•OO c
egu- C
now K

Tbarnbllt
Arrangements are being made for a ae- 

JuIt “t Uutt<>BV,,,e Methodist Church on
frlifiZ8" **v *00*1*118» of 145 acres
fronting on Yonge-street, at the south

Chlcora, Chippewa and Corona, leave To
ronto 7 a.m.. 11 n.ra., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. 

Empress of India, leave Toronto 3.20 p.m. 
Maenaaa aud Modjeska, leave Toronto 7.30 

a.m. nnd 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 6.15 
Lakeside, 3.40 p.m.
Book tickets *5. *8 and 110.

B. J. SHARP,
66 Yonge-street,

7 doors south of King-street.

E. L. Sawyer & Co., Montreal id Now M tinsSuccessors lo Sawyer, llnrphcr Ic Co- 
Canada Life Building, Xorouto. Rafts, date» and particular»

R. M. MECVILLB
CorjMr Toronto eo.t AdeUudo-«tnMS«. Toronto. 

Telepbooo, J010.

p.m.
»rtA r.f*ul at tbe eoutn
k. ou * VIMaSp* wa» offered for sale 

Tbe bidding
•T. PAUL lOo.

Soap at this prie», Juat adraoced to 15c.
B. C. Gold Fields - Simp

5c
SZlJESSi Mr McKenïle of
îk5u. u k *“ the highest bidder, at

'oats
.25

Foley S.M 
Victor,-Triumph 7fi Smuggler’iSr Ladles’ Aid of tbe Egltnton Methodist 

Church are makiug arrangement* for an 
extensive garden party at Uimprove I ark 
ou July 1.

The new car of tbe Metropolitan Street 
Railway was fittingly jleroratcd on Jubilee 
night With electric light*, forming at 
front and rear the letter» V.R.

Assessor Brown I» busy collecting data,,, 
for the VT roll aud promisee a reduction of at 
about ten per cent. In tbe assessments.

The Bags in the town were flying at half- 
yesterday ^for tbe late County Coun-

3*hc Children's Aid Society have rented 
a house on Kgllnton-avenue, 
charitable purposes during the summer.

Quebec Steamship Company.Cemroencleg
Saturday. The Heat Wat#»Trip on the Continent.
Sane 1Mb, Ihe lavorlte twlu-ecrew sti-amahlp Cam- 

pnua Is Intended tp leave Montreal. 2 p.m.. STEAMER GREYHOUND Monday, July '5. 10, August 2, 10,
Will leave Mllloy's Wharf at 0.30 a.m.. 6 30. for Plctou, railing at Quebec, Father 

ip.m. nnd 0 p.m. Returning— Leave Oakville Point. Gaspe, Perce. Hummerslde nnd 
7.15 and 11.45 a.m. and 7 p.m. Caarlottetoivn, P.E.I. Through connect.,ml

Wednesday and Uaturdar Kxenralons. J» Halifax. N.B., Bt. John, N.B., Portland. 
Leave Toronto 2 p.m. Returning—Leave îî? V,!l2!

B " carried Tree* “ ’rbar,• gLfcSSU TUoron£BLAND’

dfyS7ndTirod,°,n“ V.H.'SS*- AKTHUB AHERN. Bee.. Quebec.

EVELYN MACRAE, OAKVILLEUn-
and|.oo

[fast—
thing

Malay Bearb note*.
tern* .rnWh/a”’ thp "*•"/ Chinese Inn- 
rorna ana the deep green toting* mnrii* *

Yhé ^111™*!*^'"' attendance
I gpertal thoTie^
LHk.O'!Y,arl„0, Toronto will preach tb£7Cliurch ;°Vhe i^hytCrUin

Dominion Dev. I special.
LOWEST QUOTATIONS ON

Roeeland Dev.R. E. Lee,
Hammond Reef, Eastern Mining.

White Bear, 
Great Northern,

Foley,
Smuggler,
B. O. Cold Fields, Ont. Cold Fields, 
R. ». WRICHT k. CO., 00 Bay Street.

mast
cUlor.v*

for tbeir
KILLED BY TslGUTNlUQ, Dominion Day,T.L«Y

8TR. “GARDEN CITY."
1.00. Elit Terawla

Mr. J. A. MeDonald, ox-depnty reare of 
York, will be u eaudidate for the vacancy 
iu tbe Council caused by tbe death of Mr. 
Waiter J. Bull.

Ttit* Kaat Toronto baseball

Three Parsers Teeh «belief Fader a Bal- 
saro Tree and Oae la Mead.

team will1 £a“u’ron'. Willinmt Oroakcry oral Ht^heu
Play Wexford team on Batur^ at " toŒ tiiT^rifro ktllb<’,,‘Pr "nftr a 
o'clock, In this village. termîîü, ,h« *‘«nn ‘hi* nf-

Mr. Butler. D. V. H., L. D. 8., if open-1 Î5?l00n. at Beachbttiy, Ont., and light
ing an office over Mr. Carnahan*» drug » truck the tree. Cameron was
utuzo. killed instantly. The others were badlv

John Smith and wife were arraigned be- stunned, but will recover Dune-in 
fore Magistrat»- Ormvrod yesterday on the Uameron was formerly Demitr Hoov» 
charge of vagrancy. It was shown by the of Westmeath Tmvnshin «, .wii» ut a evidence that they had begged food and year There wnT nl^’ LZ hl*n’n * 
other things from farmers, using a boy as Ugb\^ng m ^

SUMMER HOTELS.use
3eninsular Park Hotel. Whitby and Oshawa FORT ^RIE RACES.1

I BIG BAY POINT.
Lake Slmcoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.

Canada’» Great Summer Resort,
OPENS JUNE lath

Beautifully Located on I>ake Slmcoe : all 
ibe latest modern Improvement» ; electric 
lighting; hot and cold baths, ate.

Extensive lawns for tennis, croquet, bowl. 
Ing, etc. ; la>wllnc all»,», boating, l athing, 
fishing unexcelled ; table unsurpassed ; perfect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Like Slmcoe. \

A floe .learner, the property of tbe hotel, 
meet, nil trains at Harris anil la run exclu
sively for the convenience ofrraeeia.

Ternie—*2.00 per day. $4.00 to $10.00 rer 
weak, according to location. Special ratas 
made for families Intending to remain a 
length of tlm*.

Leave Gedde»' Wharf avia. ra. aad 3 p.m,
TICKETS FOR RETURN TRIP 0Oc.

1 Icketa for sale at all leading ticket office# aad 
at office on wharf.

Hawk Bay Ore.
Me«rra Wyatt & Co. have Juat received 

the following averflgeaiaayof Hawk BV 
or» wbkli wa* averted with a view to 
obtaining an nvriirate nu average ns poa- 

Tbe result, as Indicated below, I» 
nd show* extremely rich

l from Ton* to 
will be sold.

$3.90
And good to go Juno 90 sod July 1,
good to return d*y after <f»te of CO Qfi
ia«ue, for.._x»«........................................
TORONTci'tO DETROIT and
return, good going p.m. tralae July
let. all trains July Hod, returalag C A Ail
July Mb, I8P7...................................... V**. ‘M*

Return Tickets11
NIAGARA RIVER LINE.

that At present oik* can make no- I v<ry flntte, . hTJi,Dr thân was expected. cb?J'g< 
g °f it. The outcrops 1 examined ^îaoys^ère gmade ln dnplb-ate by 

are found vu the river shore and on -rhonm* H*ya of thl- city, and every pre- ‘^rr 
an adjacent Island. On the mainhind ,„„tl<m wits taken In getting us true an j^*' 
the operations have lx-tn confined to 
pipping the eurface where the ore i 
body is no lens titan 50 feet in width, 
and to putting in a few shots. M-

rtJa Niagara Navigation Co.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.E. The boy was sent by tbe magis

trate to the Children'» Aid Society. Hmltk (Except Sunday.)
Steamers CHIFI’EWA and CORONA will 
leave Yonge-street Wharf (cast aide) at 7 
a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., connect
ing with the New Yoik Central * Hudson 
River Railway, Niagara Fall» Sc Lewiston 

Michigan Central Railway and

operations have been confined to average as possible: CA UQ 1ST SIMM IS TUB COOP.and wife were remanded for a week. The 
Information wa» laid by Constable Hobbes 
of Aglncourt.

Tbe (J. T. B. Company Is making ar
rangements to point the depot here. It will 
be a light drab trimmed with chocolate, 
while the window frpme* will be while. I
It Is understood that the company Intend moon, a German farmer, living near 
aome'sïyie.1 d#POt‘ °n tbelr “ **• Ea»t «jracuae, bearing thieves in hi.

The alone for tbe new school building In chicken coop about midnight last night 
Little York I» being procured from the went ^ u- ghotcnn
arri'ved^ésPwdayt* 1<>Ur carl0“d‘ away the intruders. Arthur Veneamp

A alee «eddlng took place at the reel- this city, one of the thieves, pried
deuce of Mrs. Cowley on Wednesday u the coop door, and when Voor-
evening, when her daughter was united In tihnn asked him who he waa and what 
irnrrlnge to Mr. J. Scott of Danfnrtli- he waa doing, be refused to answer and 
avenue. The ceremony wa# performed by i started to run. Voorman shouted, "If 
Be». J. D. Fitzgerald. _ I you run, I'll shoot,” and then ho fired,

Tbv* contract for carryloy tbe mail to \'nru>nmn nn stxittTv hut innEast Toronto and Coleman poetofflcea has . uiaae..110 «““Ty, but tau
been let to Mr. T. Gibson. ’uIT* ”l* ,t0 **2® roaiJ' n,,<1 dropped

The strawberry festival given In Mor-, dead a quarter of a mile away.
ton'# Grove by the Ladle»' Aid of Hope------------------------------
Methodist Church, wa* well attended, the They Threaten to strike.
H„n,'m'„cemei'.'i,%or°7n enloyTble eVlm- Milwaukee, June 24.-Tl.ere Is little 
, Thî entertainment was a flaancUl doubt that DUO employes at tbe Havvlew 

atievea»" works of the Illinois Steel Company will
The Cboreh of England Tent of Bnltuy ; go on strike July 2. A committee of

Bench Is crowded nt almost every service ,heir anion waited on Superintendent 
thnt l« held there. Last night several pro- ; 'i homas It. Itcls With tbe scale for next 
pie were present from the city, as Î* i year, but Mr. Reis turned them curtly 
It large number of resident» at tbe iteacti. nwnT They now gay that unless a eon-
H,r- u- '■a”,-«f -Jr,n,m7 6 ference I* granted by the date mentioned
preached an Impressive rortnon. thev will milt workThe 20th Is the date fixed for tbe Llbfr- ine/ "111 <l|nt worK. 
al-t'oiiscrvative Onvcntioo to be held in ■
th» v. It. C. A. Hall of K**t Toronto. ra»-Amcrlr*ii Kxpwllt»».

1 The Nccrctary of the nneoelatlon In Buffalo, June 24.—A busiooss-likc
In* notlc** to the of move will be made at New York to-
ïtlnnnrnn*c of ^m^ntlna ^fcgàt^ to ït morrow for conducting the great Pm- 
,ndP.T7onv.n«mm jSL c«&tieo ^11 American BxpoMtion which is to be 

doubtless be one of the largest ever held held on Cayuga IsUnd. in the Niagara 
In the riding of East York. The purpose River, ht 189D. A meeting of the pco. 
of calling It. as The World has already ; pp. interested in tbe project has been 
Stated. Is to select a mini to contest the : (.H|p>^ frrt to-morrow, when it Is ex- 
constituency In the conserrs to I n te rests the ,.,„npany that will mamigo
hi «he Locnl Htonro. Who triHbe ehoseu «|h<? wiU pp organized, directors
‘Lrilm .bat ahn,wt Iwcra man In the elected nnd tbe plans for the expoaition 
party Is endeavoring to answer. Among laid out. ____________________
other names that ore mentioned are E. It. «—“ Tarant* Masseur aecl.tr,
llyckman. Dr. Walters. A. Mason and N. It. 4'. V. «'. Map. T,1P president. Mr. W. R. Brock, willi<»i*a tin even- hand expression» are Jhp first of the Monday hops to open ^ . ... ,, , .I

r«‘"- the season at the HoyqjJ'anadlai. Yacht preside nt the monthly meeting of th" 
«■'!!”•“ fmb will be held on Monday evening, the Toronto litimime Society, till* afternoon

28th Inst. The last launch before dinner „( .) o'eloek in the office, 105 Rav-strect.
leaves the town elnh nt 0.3(1 p.m., the next to mcnils'rs arc cordially requested to 
nt a and afterward» every half hour. ■, prMM,ht nt this, the last, meeting 
There I» every prospect of these Monday; „ f( ,h(. »„nimer vacation. The
(•tenIng dances becoming very popular "h „ moti. wele ne tbronghoitt the season. public moot w ( k ome.________

Value
Oz. Dwt. Grs. per ton. 
.7 18 16 *1<R 91
.2 6 16

First Assay.
Gold ...............
Silver .............

Arffenr Ten t amp, a » lilrken Thief, Was 
Fatally sh.t hr Iwnaiia.-, —, - ---- shots. Al

though the mass is paralleled by out
croppings Of slnti\ the existence of well- 
defined walls Ims not yet been proven. Duplicate Check.

'L s *‘“l an open qliAtiion whether Gold .................. d
Mr. Ratos has a hig proposition or ' Silver . 
merely ,i “aplaab." or "bedded vein.” 
lying on top of the country rock, and 
having no continuity ns to depth. The 
well-known Dplnthite mean»r4mrWii r. 
to soon ascertain what Ihe merit of
this property really is. Over on the _ . . ..
isJand arr to bv fou ml Almost ffiu-ill v -Kml Culled btnten Pr#*p««(»ri Claim Ibe
large sttrfnee innases of quartz, upon Island I» In r. a. Territory.
ptH n^n lar? iïZ C nuluth. Minn.. June S^Gold has
1T1R Hunk. This “*h;»ftM niijrlit just .-is l>cen discovered on Oak 1 oint Isl.ind, 
well l»e called a tunnel nt im**ent, for in Rainy Lake, which will undoubtedly 
it rims nearer to the horizmtAl. than |pn(j to .in international boundary dis-

t fcJTSS^is’Tr 5VLÏie&M«;«lE5JSrt «* A
,, , "iP""'':' (|lr,*';r Hl'llir pI,,*Icj.I survey th. I,l.i n-l I,
tn tji 1.4* the <1 .n which if* on ner lork^ < • F'imn/iinn tprritfirv but îiceordiiiir to
hicl/1 n«l'nin:I*itM Prfwi,f wblth and the wording of the treaty of Ghent the 
Fs’l. ™mFral'*at,on' ‘he Lynx Head j,|.,n(j j, „ part of the State of Minne- 
FaJs prospect tuny lie a mine someday. Canada has issued pntctils to

I'.nrtk liar Mine. several valuable mining locations on the
Three miles further up Ihe river the island, and vigorous protests are being 

eanoc rounded Skull l’oint, so named «cut to Washington by American pron- 
heeausc of ;| rock upon it in shape ex- jieetors. The initiera throughout the 
•etly like unto the capital portion of „ Rainy Lake district are considerably 
human skeleton, and soon aftenvards iwrouphf. up over the matter, and mere 
Hawk Kay was entered. Upon this in a probability of trouble unie** some- 
pretty shfv’t water the Il.-nvk Riyjtbinjr is done. J be way thing* now 
mine Ik loeated. 4tb<* enmn being *ituaU*d '«tai’d the T nited ,0KW,îl!tjr,>r ïvü
on n bluff overhanging ii low piece octroi eren of her wat^rw In Rniny 
ground, on the edge of th" shore, find **• neeording to t!ie Gcologieal Survey 
the workings liehind that again. This the VnltctDStatra cannot got a boat Into 
Property consists of mining local ion }\anT,. Lak” without ftrat golngjnto 

X. a claim „f 54 .-ictcs. with ext.'.i- f’anndinn tvntera, ..[he tbrac h.tndre.!
•[re mineral deposit» upon il. II» !‘‘l,md" fhi. ‘ “
Chief surface showings consist of two importance compared 10 tins.
rnrin of nirn looking ore. whieh I tbor- -MVjnr lv rnarwtrrw nnxnnrn OUghly 4-a;i miner}, log et her with the de- CANADIAN LLEJtO 1 KEN JWyonEI).
veopinent done iijimi each". Vein No, 1 
which varies in width from two lo four 
feet, hits been traced from north to 
south across tbe whole lee.ition. ft 
this pal., two 7x10 shafts '
sunk. The first, situated

Toronto omdes t
1 King Street West, Dor. Tonge Bt 
Union Station, North and South 

Parkdale.

1 50
Syracuw, June 24.—Adolph Voor- Ilallway,

Niagara Falls Park Sc Hirer Railway.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

165 41

10 16 *131 98
, 1 17 8 1 21«1 CO. MONTREAL andM. McCOXNELL,130 19

40 Colborne *t., Toronto,to scareAverage value, $130.80.
61KCLE 7.50,

Go d during season, including meals 
2nd berth, every

GEENEEVEN,
Hotel end Trout Fonds,

GOLD ON A CANADIAN ISLAND
red at tbe • 
i. paid-up 
been this 
Mb June,

For Dominion Day, 1897Are situated on the Lake Shore- road, IS 
miles west of Yonge-street, or three min
utes' walk from Lome Park Station. Ad- 
■ninthly and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guests and tourists.

The hotel Is fitted with all modern uni
tary convenience»; hot and cold water 
tbronghoitt.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For

317 Queen-street west.
—’ Telephone £22.

Tuesday and SaMoy at 2.30 u
Will Issue round trip ticket* at the fol
lowing rates:

SINGLE
Going June 30 and July L Return until

July 2.
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ON*. 

THIRD.
Going June 30 and July 1. Return until 

July 5. Between all stations In Canada— 
Windsor, Hanlt Ste. Marie, Fort William 
aud the Kaat.

CANADIAN WHEELMEN S ASSOCIA
TION MEETING, JULY 1.

Return ticket». Toronto to Chatham. .g3.W* 
Good to go June 30 and Joly L Return 

until July 5.

Per Favorite Steamers
uly FIRST-CLASS FARE.

PERSIA AND OCEANfrom
i naive, 
i rector. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. It Vines Bt 

ROBINSON .t HEATH, to Yonge 6t. 
or W. A. CEDDE8, »t Wh-rfE. Or J. MACKKRROW,

Lome Park P.O. NIAGARA
FALLS
PARK
AND
HIVER
RAILWAY

4Tb<; Ceiled lew Eeute>
Connecting et Qiieeewton with 
Nlegor* Nar. O. Thie lins 
efforU* ihe only *etinfactory 
m«ND* of «seing every point of 
interest on iht CeoeUlen side 
cheaply end quickly, «ml with- 
ont any extra vb*rge other than 
the rai)wnr fe*#*.

K.
T AKB VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- 
IJ Ix.rne, Is now open for the season of 
1897a Every accommodation for plcnles and 
summer tourists. For pnrtleulnrs apply Al
bert White, Prop.. Port Colbome.

dividend 
stock of 
declared 

[lire same 
Sense In 
the 2nd 
r Book* 

tin, 31st

UPPER LAKE FLEET.
SB. ATHABASCA, from Owen Soond 

every Monday.
SH. MANITOBA, from Owen Sound every

1 Aftcr'arrlval of SS. Exprès*, doe to leave 
Toronto lu.6« a.m, Monday and Thursday. 

^ALBERTA, from- Windsor every
After arrival of Exprès», due to leave To-

CURE YOURSELF?
Us#Big41 fsrOonorrhata, 

ggi,lal("(<B«et. Sp-rfnstorrbais, 
Mg oi.r„t.ei B pHBss, nnastursl 4I>- 
I. J-*- "* ebsrses. or SUV Infill id am
W , ChisicilOo t,OB' lrrt,*l«“" OT Ulcers.

Be A. JÊSM OX notAOCOT1*.
«•!< *7 nrugwtoia

m Circular *tnt rr yr-rni.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
LIMITED.

LE,
n nager. 8TR8. MODJESKA

AND MACA88A Toronto Division No. 2
U. R. K. Of P.

Sp cial Excursions Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon». The Modjeska 
leaves at 2 p.m. Fare for round trip. 
6(1 cents.

Boat leave* daily 7.80 a.m. and 11 
a.m., 2 and 5.16 p.m., Saturday and 
Morxlav. Return, 86 cent*.

Arebblskepa Haeltrav and Lewis Beeelv 
D. P. Urgreen.

Oxford, Eng., Junp 21.--Oxford T’ni- 
nr*‘ if‘in vrraitv knliiy ronft'rrnil thr lionorn n*, on the leu ,,;rr(e „t Doctor of Divinity on Ills "? pLart,r'.*tatha n"nreiritr’d”'.^ 'VbatTÎ

KfW. » r-ti ssrsrx
<• c\onu quartz throe and n li:i!f f^'U of nil Cnnmlfl, and ui>onxthf Most f.ouv<niunn may rntertaln high liopo* m
w"’ k«ii»pl<*ir.< :iî‘w| by ii foot or y , » f |*(>v. ,J<»hn Trnvor* Is-wi*. /ArHihishfep rlrft<*d.
"“II min<*rjiliz4fj gnqgiif* on r ithf-r xv.'ill. «r>f Ontario nnd Mrtro|X)Htan‘/of (*nnadfl, Hfmpami nv/*ntu* M^thnillat Fiinday Brhool
i’&rryim' vnliri** with fhr primnry ;1 upon others. They were all warmly hnv#> fiorfdr-d t#> hold th^lr
fifp Iwitjv if*< If. Th*' wall*, whirh nr<* nnnla tnlrd. M*nn r,n JZ « .smis.th and well defined, are timbered apP“ ------------------------------- steamer Oroyfijund. Ticket, ran He hen
down 40 feet. COTTON MARKET. ^'^01“” th ‘ 6 * 6 * d 7

Th.- *erand Sbntt. New York. J line 24.—Oitton—Fit- Daring the present season rovers! wheel.
The Record shaft. 500 feel nwny on lures clnrod steady; sales, 50,900 holes. m,.n have been fined for riding on the

; th" same vein, had nt the time of my January 0.85. Fell, li.88, March O-lf— sidewalks. There is ’1n,r. J,°
l rtot ntlfin d :i depth of .Vi feet. Thoi .li.iic 7.2S. July 7.28. Aug. iM. * Vt. , 7h?lr owS %di. Yrafîïé

J ody lu re ÎH jit flip bottom tho full 7.02, Oft. Nov. H.tO, O.M. , ^ ^ ■ ?trvrrnj nnrFOn* Interviewed The
wdth of tlm shaft nnd is chiefly com- i -——. resiliences In World mail nnd rconested that th- pntiei
.-(«'d of  ........ .white quartz char ,,0,,r..”r,t5£jühliro'evening wa* that ndvoente the Men ef having n cinder path
«"teiislic of i|i(. country, more or I'''”1 ' Î./' xd wtnton on i.lndsnv aveimc. Every ™i Main street. The World will pnbllan

I *dcrr,| unwed with a pnjEtly ill composed «n.rlow I., the'hoose was l.rllllanfly lllnin. jthe inimes of thoro who rond enctrlbnitens
\ chlorite, all carrying free gold. I may |„„te,| with wax candle*, a remludcr of tbe | for the i’ronorod ^l»h th',5.
\ here mention that flic cold found at ! g.s-d old-time crlvbroUnu» I outact It ahonld be remembered that the

fXGURSIBN TO OWEN SOUNDItalrd. On every hand expression 
heard which Indicate snngulne ex 
tlrre* of *ncee*«. The elector*, regn 
of party, «tale that the Inlerrat* of Kaat AND RETURN VIA

('■tiadisn Pact tie Kulway—going 6.30 p.m. 
June39. 8.26 a.m. July 1-retornfng July 2. 
Adults, 81.75. Children, 90c. For sale al 
C P.U. offlrra nod tea committee.

M. P. HUFFMAN,Secretary. 89 Victoria.

concrete 
fellar for
I'he John 
■S at the 

L- streets.
MONTREAL and

RETURN, ^ V
SINGLE *600.

Good until June 20tb, Including meal* 
and ijertli, every

Dr Si bensoa’s Return.
Rev. Dr. RolH'rtson, superintendent of 

Presbyterian Home Missions, who lias 
spent the past six months ill Britain, 
has returned to Canada. He I* now in 
the Northwest, where he will spend n 
few weeks among the mission*.
Holierliron's tour through the Old Coun
try in aid of Canadian home mission* 
proved very aneeeaafttl.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Orarea" Worm Exterminator. It 
effectnally expel* worm* nnd fleet health 
la a marvelous manner to the little one.

annual exenr- 
Onkvllle per In the «mallard's ttrspplrra.

Boston, Mass., June 24.—A big gas 
tranaaetlon, by which tbe Standard Oil 
t>iyq>le seen re absnlnle control of the 
Bay State Oa* Company of Delaware, 
was eonsnnuuated in New York yes
terday.

seen a*
tt PCtMf

CO.,
Lt. w.

FORCED NOTES.
(teV>ti or iieraoae 

ntoallng four pro- 
afi)i»ret the i4ly of

This is to eaiillon any 
from negotlatins or pu 
mlsaory note*, made paya 
Hamilton, to A. T. Burke, falling due In 
five, sewn, nine and twelve months, from 
the 11th nf May. 1*17, each note for »78 
(seventy-eight dollar#), said to be signed 
hr John Smith of I'arkhead. fount y nt 
Bruce, as they are forged. I never having 
made or signed any one of them.

JOHN SMITH. 
I'arkhead, County Brae*

May anJSalirjajat2.30p.il.
Ur. Per Favorite Steamersrs.

PERSIA AND OCEANFifty Fear llella fompsules In It
netroil, June 24.—The reprerontntlrea 

of ;:| Indeneiidenl telephone isunininie» 
attending tbe convention here signed the 
eonatitntion of tbe newly formed aaso- 
ciatiou-

Inter and 
Liera tk* 

Relef-
Apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 7* Yooae St.
ROBINSON * HEATH. 4» Yonga 8t.

or W. A. (IKDUES, on Wharf
iltty.

Jane 22, 1897.
lackvilta

4

!

X

4'f

r
I

H. 8. MARA,
Real Estate and Mining Broker,

TORONTO •T.

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

m

CANADIAN X)
^/Pacific Ky.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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IwqodI
E for a quick, hot summer ■
■ fire you will find our pine I 
I slabs excellent. Let us I
■ send you half a cord.

Long *1.38 ■

■ Cut and Spilt . 1.80

I McFarlane & Co. I
■ omCiC-ti'l*» and B»Uiur.».js#4 1 

■ DOCKS-Fool.( Baibum.^ ^ ■

1 BB.tKCHYABD-ISSBijtMea WV»t. I

Prof. Chamberlain. 70 
Km* rant. I* the only 
Kye Hpe<’lnll*t In the 
< [ty of Toronto who

2?^rj^,rew’ïfh6«SLry
sura theymnld flt difficult wlth^.pzç-
Iiii le», would they not ™ok£.‘h ,h, ^,h<,ve 
for? Prof. Chamberlain ha* th, 
money In the Bank of Toronto, , f l
Imgton and vburrh-etreel», that 
offer bone (life. Your eye I* too d JM., 

to allow watchmakers 16 expert-

8%c. Dealers pay 8c for No. 1, Te for Mo. «ta and CTSOS of cberrlea, gooaeberrlea and

" i'nlf.kln.UI Slnrket la Arm at 10c for *" Vrleee for sfrawherrle* were lower titan 
w« ai^nü'iîe rnr* Vo 2 ahronsklna f 1.2 yesti-rday’* quotation», and In the rooming 
**•" * ",uJ •eJgFfc®; line iold from 5c to Te per box by the eaae. and
t0«Æ?'rri.,^eI« f*ir1v active and ln the afternoon le to (k- won- the ruling 

Wool--Thr mnffcet I» fairly nrtiro ami |<%ej| ( hM.rleM ^ trom •jTyc. m» to tf
Arm. W ool n c brin g* l»c torn*. lnccorAtng to quality mid aim» of ba*jfrt.
and unwashed 12c. I 0,;Pd,,£ul,tr#’ Gooseberries told nt 26c to 40e per basket,
to 22c. and extras 24c to 26c» /m(j lll#.r(, ^nicd to be verytittlc demand

for them at any price. Green 
currants from 15c to 20c per bask- j 

There were u few haaketa of green 
praa that brought 35r per basket. Front 
present appearance* there la going to be a 
large supply of excellent frelt.

ABOUTTO THE TRADE 11*111 m| 1
1,000III

JUNE 8Stli. Eld
..HATS..VEILINGS The Chief Buying Yesterday 

Was by July Shorts.

LIVERPOOL MARKET STRONG

We have received another 
shipment of these French 
veilings that are in such 
great demand at present

BUTTER AND ECC8. of. ail organ 
mont with.MïSIï&îisi

ahnli fk Co., 02 Front cnet, Toronto.

-AT-

wo thinkera Is rather more bullish, and wc 
further advance probable. . .

Vrortalone—Opened strong and higher.
MV/^^.Xr.^rôLÎS
(1011a<•« bought HeptemlM-r lard and riba at 
the advance. Fucker» were free seller». 
New York *old September lard; Internation
al «old. We adrfae P"r«ba»e on atty break 
at the opening to-morrow. Katlroated re
cel pU of bogs to-morrow 22.000. _________

50C.
A LITTLE OFF STYLE.

DOMINION EN8ICN8,
jubileeAl SO rnovieioN*.

Bacon, long clear. 714* to T%e. -7--;"”

<11(11 at 5%)’.
<lhee»e uneh

Sanction!In stock a full range of 
prices in black, cream aruj, 
tan lace *

An Active Demand on Local Board 
for Cable Bonds.

Original prices were tM, ISO, LOO,
aed tee,RICE LEWIS & SON LINDEN & VANHOKN,

att otmiTo, maun A«e*r» 
aiuiiiiii!* ix relier.

MoKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.
a. r. !**«•**■

anged. the Jobbing prices be
ing 1)C to 014c per lb. for new. _MITTS EVEKY UP TO-DATE HAT 

RKbUCKD IX FRICK. THE RATIl.tiVlIIOilIl
Corner King ana Vloterie-atreota. 

T oronie,.
C. C. BAINES,Awetber Advance la Canadian Partite 1» 

Change In Bank ef Kngland Mécénat 
■etc -The «ranger Meeks Aellve sad 

Higher OB Wall-Mreel-Palrly »e»laf«r- 
lory Trade In W6.le.ale Lines at To

ronto-Provisions Mranger In Chlenge- 

Advnaee la tard al Mrerpeel-lntoel 

ten» aser el el Maws.

NlUMi LBTTKB OKDFB» A gPBCIA^TT. (Memher of Toronto Htock Bxehiage.. Mining 
•Mick» bought mid Fold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST. r. r 1,1 Jas. H. RogersCHICAGO HABKETS.
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Three-and-a
Liverpool. June 24-6^ wheat 5. 10d
» 6a luy>l; ml. no ftoçk i No. 1 Dominion. 2b ut 2H2%; iy}i'n*^ïirÛEil ! I

Ssæ/firi•'%%hntrhrr, „„ ^ JHHau», 

roratry mîrkîto qalc'tf^alxe in p'...»ag.- Tnlgcd mlalag .locks: War Bag*. 1000 her». but t,hh', "^,To?^l|t”klo*:,T“p':":v

for Kept. Flour 20» (Id. pr7(L *1000 at UK1/* Sli»«l al 1*7%, $!««' J-rlroe beec-a aold at from t'4<- to 4%c |wr
l’arl»—Wheat 231 75c for July; floor 441t finf,; Telephone, 1 at IflffVii Btnpreaa ,„„:nd: pretty good cat He at from *%e ro 

to»- for .Tilly. Mining, 80P at 5V* 560 at B'A. te per pound. The common and lean onl-
Llrerpool Close-Wheat fnturea quiet at------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------ »a|d nt from 2<- to J- P»r pound.

'Ad for July, 5* 6%d for 8«’pf and 5» □ IlDDITT e, Z>ZX Calve* wild *1 from *8 fo 6* eneh. Kblp-
7V,d for Dec, Malay doll at 2» for A. P, H U If Kill * UU. „„ lln. ,mying nlK-ut 3%r p-r pound for 
Jum. and ,Iiily, 2» 8%d for Aug., and 2» Members Toronto Flock Exchange. g, o<1 large »heep, and Umbe uatmlly bring
9W for Mont. Flour JOh <U\. __ -•«..!<» fr**m 25 lit. BO i*firh, but t'holro l*mlmTornlon- AoF0-:WhMt off p/ypt M lower. ATO€ »i», BO*»*, I.RAIY «ad rE«llalfX* E in.ïb Mr. Damage of l>tlt..
SSe^v'Tim^dotn* dfi ng' M" P *’ Dieted on New York. Montreal and Toron- sold three anperlor lamb» to day tor
e,K«Zu2z'i!£ÎIî-Wh!îf Older at 23f line *" Stock Rxclinngc» and Chlcaar, Board of gig al„i two fnl .beep for 112. lat bpga. 
ror fnir^ harolr Viadr »f Utf Mr Trodc, bought for egab Or carried on mar- \T„ rnilior plentiful and lower In prtro.
for July!’ “ borely ar et gin. .he rate. Iielrig from M4e to Be per pound.

Hitmen mahketk.nr. JjAU 11KNVK Si A UK ET. estCor. King and Church Sin.
The rerrlpt* of grain on the afreet to-day 

wero rather larger and price* an ft rule 
firmer. Two loads of white 
70e to 71e. and a load of goose at (SVU-. 
hjHh firm, 300 bushels selling at 24e to 2<ms. 
Huy sternly, a dozen loads wiling at $10 
to SI 1.30 n ton. Four Iomis of straw sold 
nt $0 to $7, Dressed bogs $8.30 to $0.73, 
Kggs Urmer at O*//; to 10c per dozen In case 
lota.
Wheat, white, bushel 

“ goose, bushel
** red, bushel ,.

Hurley, bushel .......
Peas, bushel ,
Outs, bushel .
Potatoes, bag 

" ear lots,
Apples, barrel 
Turnip*, bug 
Heels, Isig ........
Red carrots, per bug 
Cablmge, per dozen ..

red, per doz 
, ton.•••••lotto

baled, ton .....
Ktraw, loose, ton ....

Cattle roc.lpta at Chicago to-day Him, |„,,r idndqfinrîcrV,' vVt! 7 50
nrket atrong to abade higher. Hlicvp 11, - forequarters, cwt.... 4 60

UUU, market steady to stronger. ! Vcsl, carcase, cwt..................6 50
Hog packing In the west for the week . Mutton, carcase, cwt...........6 50

450,0181. a. against 870.000 th« corrcsiwnd- Yearling lamb, car<-a»c. lit.. 0 08
lug week of Tant year. ' Dnuwcd hog», light, cwt... 0 50

Ilccclpts of wheat at Minneapolis and “ heavy, cwt... BOO
Duluth to-ibiy 281 car», n« ngainst 410 car* birring lamb», each ........... .. 2.50
the eorrespoudlng day of lost year. Tut-keyn, lb...................................0 08

0 06

Open. High. Iziw. Clore.

'■■bP‘Vpt.'y..::: S§ Û UNr^Sf; Û Ü ty %'2
ffi A A .8

Fork-July .. ..7 02 7 02 "7„
" -Kept. .....7 70 7 70 7 57

Lard -.Inly ., ..8 07 2IK 8tW
" -Kept................ 4 07 4 in 8 IK

Bib» July..............4 47 4 47 4 40 4 42
“ Kept................... 4 52 4 57 4 47 4 50

Wellington and Front SI recta 
TORONTO.

wheat sold at

mtThursday Erenlng, June 24. 
laird and tallow are higher In Liverpool. 
Liverpool wheat futures 'Art higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago lc higher, at Tie.
July wheat on curb 7014c.
Futs ofl July wheat 0014c, calls 72c.
Puts on Kept, corn VOc bid, calls 2014c to

At Toledo clover seed closed at *4,85 bid.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-d'ty: 

Wheat 18. corn 6IWI, o*to 202, Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 0, corn 000, ont» 387, 

llecrlpl* of hogs at Chicago to-day 25,000, 
or IIUOO less than ex(rectcd. Estimated for ; 
Friday 24.000. Ofllelal Wednesday 2P.IK5: | Hay 
left over 2000. Market active end 10c 
higher. Hvaiy shipper» *8.20 to *3..>21v

AT OSGOODE HALL.
Altar Mm 
PbI Throi

Uv7 527 5J
bond». *10f»i at loîiiTOiioon.r* 

*2ooo it 107%; reg. bond». *

7 do
■rgt.trar Kynn to » Mg Timber Limit 

lirai - A L»»» #/ **eo to Hind the 
Hergelw Ha Kanagb.

Mr. .1 untie* Bose has-given judgment 
In McDonald v. McDonald. The learn- 
snI judge holds that Atm McDonald, 
through whom the defemUnt cIiiIiim, 
took a fee simple under the Crown 
■rout of the land» in question to her, 
dated March 17, 1886. By Die said 
eut the land was granted to Ann 
iDooalil, her heir» and nnnlgns forever, 
‘lt<> have and to hold unto her during 
the term of her natural life, or during 
-widowhood, with remainder In fee sim
ple to the persons entitled under the 
will of Donald McDonald, deceased." 
The habendum thus cootindkstin* the 
grant, the former is of no effect, and 
Ann takes a fee simple. The plaintiff's 
eMIrm. which Is brought for partition 
or «tie and far an acprmtlt of the 
rents and profits of the laud, Is dis
missed with coats.

8 Ml
.*0 70 *0 71 

0 6114 o 0014
4 02ii m

o no Salaries 

Hanrkrd 

Tabs rm

t II 24 0 28
0 44 0 46% Don’t Deny Yourself

A Gas Stove !
3Be WILL BUY ONE, Mes our sample». 

We have larger 1er more mosey.
The KEITH A FTTZ8IM0N8 00., Ltd. 

Ill King Street West.

0 21 0 25 •5» 81•f 0 ISO0 40 
0 23 0 .10 Ottawa. Jn|

convenient» «
2 BOl ra>
0 200 15
P mo .in 

(I 25
fluent upon d 
members fr<mj 

Of the (enninn 
Mr. Taylor lh 
Gazette attril 
rosponnihilffy l 

inn drawn the

0 80
put
Mi

ll 80. 0 20 
. 0 40 
.10 00 
. H Ml 
. 4 no

0 60
12 00 
10 no 
5 on 
7 00

Henry to list on Storks and Brads.
12 Jordan-strret, Toronto.TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
A. E. AMES A CO

MOXTBEAL HTOCK*.

bonds'. 106' ànd’lÔoV Tc'errsph. jjjj,*"'1 
107%; Blchrllrn, (It anil 00; Mrect I*"'1*?? 
216% and 216%; do., new, 2011% end 209. 
Gee, 188% and 188%; Telephone, 170 an.l 
106; Toronto Railway. 7*14 8%, Hall-
fax By.. 0* and »S; Cornwall Halfway. SO

A xi,' andmÎM:,'Torrato. *2» 'Si ^
Ontario, 83 and 81. __

Morning sales: 200_at «2%.
08%; Cable. 25 at 171: Hired Railway. M 
at 210%. 100 at 210%. 100 at 210%. .V» at 
216%. 10 at 210%. 25 at 216%: new stock. 
13 at 200: Cornwall Railway, In”. B af Vi : 
Toronto Railway. 50, 15 at 781^ 60 at T«%: 
Osa, 200 at 18(1. BO at 1W1- Telephone I 
at 106: Bank of Montreal. 1* at 2*3; Tafl 
rotito. 2 at 226: (jucher- 6 at 122%.

Afternoon salca: C.P.R.. Wat 02%: Cable 
coupon bonds. *20,000 nt 106%: fltrcct By.. 
20 nr 216%. 300. 15 at 216%: Toronto Rv„ 
20 nt 78%. 126 at 78%; Tclcnbnnc, 1 at 186j 
Bank of Montreal. 1 at 238; Commerce, 25 
at 126; Dominion Cotton, 20 at 60.

(Men-here Toronto Stock Exchange, 
tiny and selMtocks^OT The

8 .VI
4 rsi snhsrrlbril Ceplt.il.............gsan.lss

Psld'IP «epltol ........... . IM.4W
beeoslts rvcvlred on current account. 

Four par cent, interest paid on aavlugs de
posits. Collections prompt ly made. Money 
leaned. UEO. DfTKnTAX. Msnsgrr.

•6 Klug-st. east. Toronto

7 BO
par and gout 
the Speaker

0 50
0 00 to ttisc mm WEST, raxes to.0 75 blame was to5 VI

lay with the 
•Mrs. who r

3 73 CHEK6E MAKKF.TH.
Brockrlll*. June 24.-At

5Sî2d ruVf’w"to. °5!3?m told

for 8'/y.
Kingston, June 24.—At 

Board to-dnv 1800 boxes boarded. Fsles of 
237 boxes at 8 7-10* and 230 at 8 5-ldr.

Llstowel, June 34.- At the Chew Board 
here to-day there were VI**) eolored ami 
12«) whit* offered. So en Ica. Reliera ask
ing 8%c.

Lindsay. Jonc 24.- At the Victoria Coun
ty cheeee Board meeting here to-day there 
Bern 1871 boxes boarded. There were pre
sent Mesa re, FlnvcITc. Whitten, Wrfghlon. 
Bird and Fltxgrrald as buyers. After notre 
bidding the board was cleared at prli-en 
ranging from 8%e to 8%e. Balewmen were 
well idee»e,l with the price* realised.

Cbcetervllle, Ont.. June 24.—At a meet
ing of the Cheese Board here to-night there 
were 000 hexes cheese hoarded, 480 eolered, 
ha lance while; 8 2 3c offered for white, 
8 9-16c for eolored; none sold.

o m
lh-- CbceaoCHICAGO 0086IF.

Henry A. King * Co., 12 Klng-»trc*t 
cast, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Irregularity and conflicting Influences 
continue In the wheat market, and some 
large transfers have been made the past 
few days. Armonr turned over a large line 
lit the close yesterday, besides other parties, 
doing the name made It appear to-day av 
though there I» to be * concentration of

0 07Exports at New York to-day: Flour 4708 Geese, lb................... ..
bund» sud 31 lu sacks; wheat 45,188 bush- Hprlt'g darks, pair.
els. . I chickens, pair .............

Dun Sc Co. report 24 bualnfat fallut™ this
wp<*k, as iifftf liist fid l«Ft and 24 tbu * «Dor. lb. roll» .........................0 12

nuipotidmg week of loet y fur. j uew-lflid, dozen...... 0 10
ClnHnnutl Price-Current *nye; The “ ca*° ,ote’ doz* ? %
,f winter whent will be better ‘h«'«' a7X’’rd^er.’ bnihér i”’’

Bed clover, bushel ....
Timothy seed, bushel .

JT.VAACIAU

active and very strong al advancing priee*.
Consola steady, closing to-day nt 112% 

for money and at 112 13-16 for account 
Canadian Faelfle strong In London, clos-

'"Sinerirnn îêeurll%' In Ixmdon are strong. 

*t. null closed nt 61%, Erie at !_♦%. Head
ing at 11%, X.Y.C. at 104%. and III.

The Bank of England discount rale Is
W elearmgs'ut Winnipeg this week 

were KK6.2I». , „ ,
The exports of gold at New York 

were *1,150,000, making a total of 
000 lor the week. Kline Ihe movement be. 
jwn^A^nl 2(1, the exports have amounted to

that it would 
of the member 

Mr. Foster 
étalement, bet 
would be beta 
permitted to b 
Of days b>>fure 

Mr. Smelter 

members bed 
S»*lr tnr.it tb 
Me bed made 
ptucUce should

0 50 0 75• ■
. 0 40 0 noPrl-r Is on Tap.

In Fraser v. Itynn a Court of Appeal 
(conipowed of Boyd, C., Ferguson. 
and Robertson, J.) has given judgment 
on the appeal of the defendant from 
the judgment of Mr. Justice Street. 
The plaintiff agreed to sell to Mr. 
Peter Ryan a timber limit idtualcd In 
the Township of Paterson, and on the 
whore of Lake Nlplnsin*. The price was 

L|11.5.000. Mr Ryan gave fflOO In cash, 
a noli- for *300 nt 10 days, and the 
remaining S114.00fi wan to he mild In 
:i0 days. When the note came due Mr. 
Ryan paid *100 on account, and rave 
a new note for *400. Al the expiration 
of t'h> 30 dava the *11-1,000 waa not 
paid, anil the plaintiff thereupon re- 

■winded Ihe contra et, and this action 
!4a to recover the amount of Ihe new 
noli-, *400. The defendant contends 

>1haf, though the cash payment may he 
forfeited to flic plaintiff, h" cannot re- 
rover on the nob», the contract, being 
of an end. The eonrt held that the 
fdalntlff cannot recover,./yi the note and 
allow the appeal with coata.

v« i»*y> jdjt.
.Indge'e ehnmhera at 10 a.m.—McFar

lane v. MeCahlll.

0 «00 40
the Cheese0 14

29 al0 12B hieor
II IDThe 1 73of ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

expected Slid the quality good. Hprlng 
wheat progressing larornhly and the ont- 
look encouraging. High ealeulallnn»» lu 
corn not wnrnmted by average conditions.

4 234 00
4 804 70
1 651 65
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J, A. GOKMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
< (Freehold Ipsii lull-ilng.i •

Trlephene II*.

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store ■ «No jnlxli g, used drr. safer and 5 
more nffectivu than Paris Green • 
and water.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, |
138 Adelaide K. Toronto Agents S

FERGUSSON& blaikieIntensely = Interesting (Member Toronto Mock Exchaeask 
Klerks lougbt sod sold on London, New 

Yi rk. Montreal and Toronto Eseiianges. 
cash or on msrgln. Mining sbsrss ovgorls- 
-d Money to loan.

6 K1N3-1T. EAST. TORONTO

Frivole wires.STOOKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought entl Bold on Oommiyglon.
Orders vsvsulvd Is New York sad London, Ite ; 

Teixroo** No. IMS.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

1
NEW YORK «TOCKK.

The range In price» I» as follow» :
Open High Lew

r^oir..:::::: ^ “

Chicago G»; ............. Hl% 01%
Chnadn Houtheni .. 61 61
C. C. C. and 1.......... 24% 25 24
Delà, and Hud. ... 100% 106% 1(4 
Dels;, Lac. and W. ...

BGî a l. E
ssæ.gâi 3
Northern Faelfle, pf 42% 47% 41%
Xorthweatern ... .. 114% 117% 114% 
Qen. Electric Ce... M
Rnhber*l“nd ............. 71

Omaha 
Colon
N. Y. Gaa ..........
Farine Mail ...
Phlla. and Rend.
Ht. l-ntil ...............
Wtotern Vnlen .Æra :

ÏTtrt'71-..:

Soutbero Rail .

Oik qualities and charges command attention. No 
such values were ever offered before

LEADING WHEAT MARKET*. 
Following are Ihe closing prices to-day at 

Importa at centres :

w“*Vork................................
><*w ior* •••••••• ••••
Milwaukee .... ..................
HI. Ioui» ............... .. ....
•I.dedn........................................
Detroit .......................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, No. 1 hard ....
Toronto, white ........

1*3

W® wi
July.

li RRBfRfM RmlwpriMW-'iM
îlots-rf Wynn, boots and aboos, this dty, 

hns rompromlwHl at <W on fho <l<»llar.
W. J. Pepper, eonrni! atorr. Kbottdfti. ba^. !» 1 

orRlcnrd to William C. f'-qult#f. . v\ I
A aatlafactorr ft Ip merit has beot» mu Mt* 

trr Lonadalp. Hold Sc Co. of Montreal, with 
their creditors.

Tbe lumlwrr plant and book debts of the 
Held (Company of Toronto have been aold 
In the Georgian Bay Lumber Co. for 3UV 1

1170«/,r

mrJt
g'lrdle works: f< 
flH-re would hr 
«her railway si 
fllthln the Mat 

M r. Foster s 
It Interest he iq 
Which would . be 

Mr. Fielding c 
the change to 
trade.

Tbe bill was i

eotnThiltee

BANK CLEARING* AT TORONTO. 
Tbe clearings this week were smaller, 

owing to the holiday. Following ere the 
figure* with comparison-;

go'lee.
Next Tuesday week, .Inly fl, and en til 

enbseqnent Tuesday at 10 a.m . during 
July and Alignai, a judge will a«4 to 
hear urgent mot ions. .Inatlce Robert- 
r< n will sit In .Inly and Justice Mnc- 
Mahon in August.

FOR TROPICAL WEAR Pin-head Worsteds,
SUMMER 8UITINC8, etc., of exceptionally 
unique designs and colorings. Mr. Score bought these 
grand materials in Great Britain direct from the manu
facturer, and they could not be purchased in any other 
vay. These goods were manufactured expressly for 
the West Epd trade of London, Eng.

... 1.P66.8P6 IMS** 
.......... «07,747 185,603

Jim. 16 ,. 
June 19 . 
June 21 .. 
June 28 .. 
June 24 .

*2%c

UAlUVAr KOTES.

W.J. ANDERSON &CU.
Cor. w...k, 1806-,.......... .. R.fKn.408 IW1.5VI
Cor. week, 1865 .................. 5.552,600 781,377

MONEY MARKET*.
The local money market I» unchanged nt 

4 to 4% per cent, for call lonnn. At New 
York call loans are l v> 111 per cent., mid 
at I^mdon % per cent. The Bank ,,f Eng
land discount rate I* nii-bume-d at 2 pee 
eent.. and the open market rate 13-10 to 1 
per cent.

*60,
liv Tables si Wales and Tie* -Freight 

Agents' Assselntlon to *esslen- F.p- 
worili L-ngnrrC Trip.

A new table of rates on Iron and 
•trel, from Wbratiand, Pa., to rarloua 

1 flkilnta In. Canada, hue hern daoued. 
1 From Chicago to Halifax and Ht. John 
the rate on corn h:ta been. lixed at 2-5c 
fier lOti ixmnda on the I. C. 11. Special 
yatea were arranged for Epwortli 
League dele gab-» to "Toronto vu July

mom-

rge dry goods stock of J. D. Wil
ls Co. of Guelph has been 

II. E. Macdonald k Co. at 75c on

The la 
llaninonIt.om 7. Toronto Ihambe-1. 

King and Toronto sis.
sold to 

Me dol- •
In

■Railway bill Mi 
be made imperat 
should band orç 
lands out of tb 
acres acquired ui 
bia Southern chi 

Mr. Blair thou 
alt enough. X 
wonld be handc, 
until these 30,00 
Hern-il.
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ewnata. He war 
with apparently 
neaa before him, 
mine would he de 

Hir Adolphe C 
of the House iu 
gret. He spoke 
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Kympa thetle an 

by Messrs. Tarn 
The Ire* It 
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Mr. Fielding m 
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ante tor lows of d 
been Increased, 
be cstimatel woe

lar.Phone 2606Stock Brokers,
Dealers In Nsw Yolk Bteoks sod Chicago Groin 
id.i Provision a

Hlnee the statement of liabilities was pre
sented to the creditor, of the -state of 
Boehmer k Co. of Berttn. Mr. Clarkson has 
been notified of iiipttilonnl I labilities 
amounting to about *15.1)00. Thin neeoeal- 
fnlrd a rednellon In the offer a I rend v made. 
It Is understood that Mrs. Bnelirner will 
buy the ,-statu at a pri'-. sufflclenfl to 
pay creditors over 30 cents on tb<- dollar.

QREAT = VALUES
A
8

1 rTIIADPJ IN CANADA.
II. (i. Dun Sc Co.'* Daily Bulletin mxk:

In the Montreal trade situation thrre In llt- 
tl« to 1>r noted in tb« wav nt new*. Hlnre , 
lust writing cvrrytlilng has had to give 
plui’p t» ttii- JiiliU»**' ci-lPhrations, und for 
two und a half days thm* was almost u 
f-Fssaflon of bualnrae. There was qultf u 
considéra Mr Influx of at rangers, but Judg-1 
Ing from enquiries mud** both among whole- . 
sulers and retailer*, the crowd was one on ! 
pleasure bent, and did eomparotlvely little 
in the way of buying g<»ods. h’urtner ad
vices from different part» of the Province 
of Quebec confirm the reports already not
ed of hack ward crops, and careful buying 
continue* to be tbe rule. The only note
worthy change In value* I» a reduction of 
un eighth of n eent in refined sugars by 
the local factories, which I» made with the ____ _ _view of cheeking the probable Importation TORONTO LHE HTOCK MAIlKKT. July holdings,
2r,frgn r,flnei1 ‘"g“" UDdCr tbf reVl,ed JXlnWZ market fUg. 'S&'V" JWÇgS'ÇÆg

jeh%««^Y.i,',,w;r^t'S,uii' mnii’ rôw. "i^T^ 'f-û™/

The summer-like weather has had a bene- WM* not much change from yesterday*» 2lVJ!irtlüFiûn? ,r*ro,l,*,frd firm dur-
ftelrtl efteet In stimulating ti»e demand <<••• quotation*, the market remaining rtrin. e<,1,Î4ol 1 * w‘t*1 ljlct
most line*, and also ha» Improved crop * of the arrival* yesterday 8 or 0 car* of ” caJ*}or un<1 ‘T?*? <'<>ndltlon* on the whole 
prfwpect*. A large crop of buy 1* assured export cattle were held over for to-day's J/ J ;f*1 'desired. It waa hot and 
una grain is l<N>k«.ig u. Dvr. me market. Butchers’ cattle sold readily at LL liL,iro^e*t6ivîl,<j *Mlth,re*f, follow-
outlook and general feeling In busl yc*terdny's quotations. !L,JL/etCS£»rfl in** ra*D* In the aouth-
ness circle* are more encouraging In Mr. Roundtree Ixmght n car load, weigh- * % " :5s* /•"■’“‘ing -
eon sequence. Large shipment* of both wool Ing 10g& each, some of which were eow*. 7r[u,er, WDent nnrvest Is III progress, and 
and lumber are being made to the United at $fi.75. Choice stall fet 1 butchers' cattle tb,0,1*ï alight, was retried
Htntes in view of <'ongress Increasing th«* would bring 4c. Milk cows, of which there In shook. Markets abroad
Import duties on these articles. Prices of were 15. sold at &20 to Khei-p so\t\ nt *#s Influenced
gf itérai merchandise show little change but HUe to ’]%e. per lb,, and lambs $2.75 to $1 ^«wroble cllmalle eondl-
tbey are likely to rule tinner as stocks In each. Good calves are wanted at $3 to Ï!” ,* r?5 f." 7ron,*’ °* Ported
hands of retailers are If anything below the $0.50 each. 1 îur/1^.“LÎ'?/? flnd 4?nd *?, The »ta-
averuge. Collections ore rather better than 'life shipment* f>er C.P.R. were; J. Sc J. 1 *^!‘UL supplies wa*
of lute, and dealers generally arc hopeful. W. Dunn, 5 cars from the byre* at the 58H2.A *af’î.or» but rather ns a
An advance In com Is noted this week, Don and 2 from the market, all export «J^turDlng Influence, 1 he uncertainty re- 
whlle the wheat market is a little stronger, entile, per G.T.R.: W. Levnek. 5 ear*. JSiiï!L,?**ÎÎ2 <^,,<*om,‘ of the July wheat 
The bear* In July wheat have become n J. A C. Coughlin fi car*. J. Limnes* t car create nit undercurrent of
little uneasy owing to limited stocks, and from market and 7 ear» from Don byres, occasional sudden uhlml-
Sü^S!**om‘,"ul"1,<contr”"ubavebe":' ,i;xh,l"’r‘ «“'*h . 7n

2r!np ÜÏ /J,Vi . '„r! n«rv '*4 ^ *1 .n îi'r,,,ul/ * temporary opportunity nnrl ai- 
Hlitoplna riitlli, orrllnnty .. 4 4 40 tlvltv tor the loon I sen I ping trading. Tbe
*»•**•. ITwIit ixport, -00(1 market closed strong but inactive.

' o.lod 3 3 80 , /"n<1 Data—Billed fairly active and
Bulla, luaiy export, t-ood higher to-day In sympathy

A. H. Canning & C,.. «•*-% .tâZ
07 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO. îîufcifcrs^'battle, (iioicii

They m#k« quick rsturn^ | steer* mid heifer* .............\3 75
B u tellers* cat tie, medium to 

goo<l steers and heifer».. 3 37 
Butchers' cattle, lightweight

l. g 00 
. .25 no 
.,2o no

m
FaelfleFOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllna Jnrvla k flo.. 28 King-street 
west, stock and exekange broker». Torouto. 
report local rate» to-day as follows ;

-Counter-- -Bet. Hank*-- 
Buy.

165104 101 I ,30 30% 30
«2% 22% 22 1 DB. PHILLIPSVj STORE CLOSED I P.M. SATURDAYS 7W%

The C. P. It. will convey the 
lxws of the Hal ton Farmer*’ Institute to 
the Model Farm at Guelph.

The Western Freight Agents* Asso
ciation met at Mr. John Earls’ olllce 
yesterday to arrange local rate*. Thowv 
fjreaent were: E. Tittln, J. H. HardwHl, 
Canadian Pacific, Toronto; J. Pullen,1 

♦Grand Trunk, Stratford; Arthur White, 
•Grand Trunk. Toronto; (Senrge Collins, 
JOcntra! Ontario, Trenton; W. Wollntt, 
‘Lake Erie and Detroit River, Wa-lker- 
^t’Up: A. B. WaJIaee, Mieivigan Central. 
P.iifînJo; D. D. MeTnvitii. St. Clair and 
Jinron County Railway, 8t. Catharine.!: 
T. E. Dodd. J. J. Cunningham, fïrand 
Trunk. Montreal; R. Quinn, Frank 
Watson. Grand Trnnk, Hamilton.

General Manager Hays and General 
8up«’irintendent MeGtiigan of the G. T. 
It, went to Brantford yesterday to con
fer with the vlvlc authorities th(*re.

The C. P. R. will iasue a new time
table on Monday.

In future the C. P. R. Montreal 
tmfn* will arrive at the Union Station 
i)t 7 a.m. and B30 p.m, each day< and 
Will leîive nt 9.10 a.m. and 9 p.m..
wb'ich reduce* the nun .«rrentliv. The 

f.,.70 train formerly arrived at 7.30 ami 
that which left at 0.4."» will lenr<> ;*1 
D.10. The Hamilton train* will 1m : 
T^vlng. 7.1 R, and 10 a.m.: 1.10. VJO.

arriving 9.05, 10.45

HU m
F3% fillHell.Hell. Buy. 8314
20Vj 2ftr* y0'/4 
15% j.*y% \:,'Z
2 4Vi 2444 24%

■ wt mmm
P*<f.................. 20% 2îT;i

Zff) Lsie of New York Cl y
iAY lieet* *11 chronicewl Npwclsl 
JK ciNwtM vf uoy*
VyK vous «totality. »nd

of tn# unnsry org»m* cured ny 
VZft m fee .toys. ML PH I Li.I I'd, 
0T 90 Bey Street. Tur.wte.

1-10 dis 
to il 5-1(1 
to if V-10

RATKK IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. ____________ , L„.

JOHN STARK & CO..
i E A"N7V. Fund»., 

Ht g. 00 (lays. .1 
do. demand..IHigh-Class Cash Tailors,

9 77 King St. West, Toronto.SCORES sexe»; »wr- 
*Jl (il*»***»28%

.
do.

Sterling, 50 days ...I 
“ demand ...\

OSLER & HAMMONDWWWVWWW*".

There are all aorta of rumors

■»m»reeseeeeeer M^rober* Toronto Stock Exobangs

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Bn-ker* ami Invcatm-nt Ag -nt*. 

Mit,lug shares hotter|k a„,| so'tlon 
ci.minission.

11.1.1 E1HI1
B, B. Osixa. UTIICK RROKEB» a.rt
H. V. Mam.oxd, lO Flnaactol Savais.

>, Knit 11. JH^mbera foronio HtucK Exchfmgr, 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail- 
way, Gar Trust, und Miscellaucoiis Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Kng.i, New Vont. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

TOKOxtoSTOCK MARKET.

It* K1NO-8T. 
WkSf.

»i>
gOBOXTO,

Tr.sts Chrvnli 
I>t*«ttte* *■ l 
6«» spscrol *► 
too two in

TlFK FROM WAI.I.-8TKKKT.
The Grangers wero pnrtlcnlarly atrong 

to-day under tb, Iradvrshlp of Northwest
ern.

when* fi.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

SJ'A *N3 Jg
‘ 27 232 227
1:1 17* 174
121 j2*7 ii5

Imoerial ..........................183% 183 183% 1*3
Dominion ..■■ ■>■■ K--

Hamrnon V> i’ll FK ’r:»

BSCr*: & 123% SA.g* 
imk §4 g*

!'annN'w r?nt. 40 "! 40 gar 1O.70O shares. Ht. Paul tfl.noo, North-
r l• R fltock ...... 02% 02% 82% 62% wist 18.10U, F. M. 5200, K<«k Isl.ind Tl.lmO,
Toronto Electric .. 135 184% 13* 164% X, F. tmoo. Jersey ('mitral 40flo. X. Q. 550(1.
Gen.-rnlKlectric.xd 84 ... 81 ... [ Rending 4.100, L. A N. 4800, Burlington 10.-
Com table Co. ... 171% 170% l.o% 1.0% 700, . I.lcngo tins 1.1,000, Toha.-.-o 7HWI,do”.' roup. Imnds,. 107% 107 107% 107% Southern pref.KIWÛ. leather pref. 2800.
do., re*, bonds .. 107% 107% 107% 107% i McIntyre fc Wardwell .John J. DIxoul re-

Bell Telephone Co.. BA lllo Bn liU . eelvinl the following despatch from .New
do. do. bonds. ... ... 111% York to-dny:

Toronto Bullway " *70 *78% ^78% i Northwest ban been the feature to-day.
Itivrr ’ 170 .... 17(>4 .. Jv »»<1 cloaed ut top prion und 2k alwve Inat

*" ml 5\l o it/*) night's «lose. Omaha, R«K*k Islntul. Bur-lirCn L "k Ï ' m * ..? ... Ilngfon and 8L Paul recovered easily from
n i i A«ln * "* 7o ................................ th«»lr early morning rfrnetlon and closed nt
rm» i * Vi’fi j0214 X! material gain* from yesterday, and
Canada Permanent* Ü« 11(1 ..I ... nhoiil the top prices. Transaitlon- to-day

<li> do on ne f>9 ... ... have not 1»e«n on a birg«- scale, f*<#mmls- Notice Is hereby given pursuant lo R.8.O.,
r. ; u L Loan . ... 1fi7 ... *lmi houses doing comparatively light bn* I JKK7. «ap. 110, sc*. 36, and amending ael*,
Tent fan Loan ... 124% 12* .................... '****• It would seem imleetl that to-day's Hli |»ersAns Unx ing claims ugaimî tin»
Dom H Sc I Hoe................. 73 .................... advance Is due more to pmfeothmaD bur VMlat^ of tb* «aid Frederick William |
Farmers’ L. Sc Hay. Hf* ... ... ... ujLJT*k„l/i^înCVM‘* hiRM Mrunge, who died on or about the 5tb I

.IK •«* ::: -::: tî$Uw‘.JÏîe SSSU îLiat ii’tZZ! MS ;
M«Intyro A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- fo. do. 20 p-r... 7.»................................... Moük^marict^but wel<liîlIitisicie hi* Hhi! kMio<k. Nesnitt. titmdwkk »V JtidiHI, J

cehcd the following de»pat«-h from Chicago j-fô*"JkTSrlî- b h H.' .V. 133 ! !!! higher pvici s! The wool schedule is «m'cu- -W Wellington slr. et e,. ,i. Toronto, wdlch
to-day; do. *do. 20 V.c............. 145 ... ... pving the Henate again to-day. At tbe close tor* for file To»-*»nto G« n« ral Irusl* ■ n»-

. . . iit t A. f jiMi tli< market was'wtrong. i pauy, the administrators of tin* «'State '*
toïlV?'ÆMZlKZZZŒtïZ pffi»«» ::: ::: -------------J—1--------------------irS&STJ'at -
j.T",Tbé,,n.wi wîs’jSï 'tâù&ÿ&ï. . . ’ io* ::: ::: Lawn Mowers, Rubber! d*k. ‘ih.", a-,....... ............ ,™d .i.-,n-
rnhles were blglw-r. but there was very Hi- U"id<"i A Ontario, m .................................... HOSe NnTTlna Q/>n. Dm}» and 6 full .totemrat of partlcnlnr» «4
tie doue on foreign order». Tbe Price Cur- Manitoba Lean ... DO ... .................................. FIOSSV, I3 0Z4IC9, UOO Ih-lr claims and the nature of thi- ae,-srlty
rent was bearish. JflalqdMTyield of winter (’"tarin LAD...............  117 .................... littl* finIIrail ntyet #»*f> <*Y any» held by tli.-in. duly e.-rtlfled uiid
wheat better thnrT>*ÿSmUji and ri-poi-tlng r°2 r%’" *;« 20 *" **• livild vM pi I lljg t5LU« that after the sail', day the administrators
r""otir«glvg proNiMTt^SNHtgFlng wh«*at con- •*, 1,1 •• ::: ••• •#e will proceed to distribute tin* assets 0*
dltion*. Trading In July fin» rather slow Toronto H Sc Ivoan. MAh 111 ... ... Allf C||1|C AH UADIlWARP PH the <le«euse«l among the parties thereto em
and unimportant. Ther«/was no evldenee ! J1 L * a' u /ÿ t'ein .................... MlnwIillLnU nfillU if #l«lfc UU»f titled, having r«gard ouly to the claims <1
of maetoiilattoo In trndlh*. Th.- sirength "S: n e " ns .................... « inF.Minr, »T. ». which they .......li then have notice.
vu* jetfndv due to fears «if short* and coo- ao- 00* —> p-c... or> ... .. .................. thi-* »tb dav of June 1AH7.
IroUH^Ihoug" titls'monTh’wllVhe’hard to I.^Tl^l^affat , MONTREAL LIVE 8TOCT;.

there will ccrtulyly be some erratic changea j ( abb*, coupon bonds. ex-InteiW. $2000 st, and 1200 sheep and lambs offered for sale * RwdWI. 38^ wflltpgtfip-atny»t tatA, 
ln the price. The feeling among loca.1 trad- | lu6%; registered bonds, ex-interest, $1000 ( at the Bast End abattoir today. The ronto, tbflr Hollcitiira.

It 1* e«m*hlercd practically certain that 
there will Ik» an advam-e In ««oal price* 
July 1. but. there I* not likely to he any 
conference or agreement on the mibjeet. 
Rending 1* expected to Issne n circular and 
tbe other companies to follow.

It seems to he settled that nothing can be 
done In the tlhlengo City (.'mmell b«'fore 
July 1 to Injure the Chicago Gas Company. 
When July 1 Is safely passed the stock Is 
ex pooled ro rallv to the 
par. On mild declines It 
tx«f« lient purchase, as Very many 
Interests are buying It on a scale <lo

aM1& skin VlutMS

a. nmptofc uk
cots. tie.

PRIVATE DISEASES—nod L'iseuae» I 

of a Private Nature, aa 
Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly *u<* 
exec-aa). Gleet and Stricture of lonj 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and ell Db- 
placementa of the Womb.

Office bourn. * a.m. to t p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to * p.m.

Montreal . 
Ontario ..

282Toronto ... 
Merchants 
Commerce . 1 :a

ucIghlNirlnxMl of 
seems fo lx- nn 

strong 
wu.

The most active sloi-ks to-dsy were: Hu- [wr annum, or ft 
tsawHl on the figt 
bmnte w»., 70.0U 
native and foraigi 
•t $2.r*ti per ton; 1 
tons, at steel

nod 8.40 run.;
^.55, 3.2-%, % nn<1 8.25 p.ni.

fi.4%
a.m.;

Outside Shippersüsrrlagc «i D *frilcsI-Hf««*onsry.
Dunn-avenue Methodist Churcli was 

yesterday afteruoon on tiie oc- 
<Hsiott of th<‘ manringe of Rev. J. A. 
Jackson, M. I>., to Miss 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Hook of Dunn* 
Avenue. The bride wa* attended by her 
•inter. Miss Annie Hook, and Miss 
Annie Short. The groormmien were Mr. 
Thomas Jackson and Mr. II. G. Barry. 
Rev. Wesley Dean, assisted by .Rev. 
E. E. Scott and Rev. J. A. Rankin, offi- 
cuitcil. Rev. Dr. Jacks«»n 1ms just 1n»en 
njipoiiiled meilical missionari* at Balia 
pulla, B. by Hie Methodist Church.

Stiver* <l«arrd nsd Death.
Sisfcrvilk*, W. Va., June 24.—Miss 

Ida Stewart, a prominent young *«>d ,ly 
lady of this city, comnHtt<*d mrw*i«le y es
te ni u y in the office of Oui. Bob Moore, 
one of the most pnaninent Attorney a of 
<he city. The fact is thut Miss Stewart 
had been <ingage«l to marry Col. Moore 
for over a year and that Moore ami 
•lie iniarpelleil iti his oflitx*. whereupon 
ebv shot liemelf dead in bis pretence.

*v£~higher today In sympathy with 1_____
grains. The trade was fair. Receipts were 
«38 fairs com and Z.Y1 air* oats. Commis
sion people bought com and local operator* 
bought some scattere*! lots of oats. The 
range covered %c In coni and !4c in oats. 
The market closed dull and steady.

rrovIsiono—The volume of trade In pro- 
vlslona was fairly good to-dsy, p 
Ing a little higher on some good I 

mnn«l from tb«* short*, 
seller

Of Produce would do well to trr with other
crowded 93

Mr. Foslwr pro 
Ffnnnro that wl 
th. tariff h. at» 
bounties profwwil
rot » roriitoti.in 
thi* roilitrtinn. h 
maria n farthra- 
nnrl strol riatlro. 
a* av first nrrw-ri* 
In th. original In 
th* proront prnpr»

3 no
CnrrU" Honk, 4 00 KETATE NOTICES.

4 00
N THE SURROGATE COURT of 
thi County of Y or*—In the Mat

ter of the Estate of Frederick Wit- I 
Ham Strange, Late of the vlty r' 
Toronto, In the County of Y or*, j 
Physician, Dec ased. <

13 «5LOCAL BRKAD8TUFPK MARKET,
ulet, with 
n n* quoi

oted at 
here.

prie***
(We :

rices rul- 
oenl bny- 

orts. Packers 
advance and priee* 

«if hogs were legs 
The cash demand

Flour The flour trade remains q 
priee* unchanged. Straight rollers 
cd at $3.fif( to $fi.3ô west.

Ilmn-Trade quiet, with bran 
ST.fifi to $7.7.j west, and at 

$0 to $11.30 here.
Whent -The market |* «inlet, with 

a* a rule firmer. Red winter sold nr 
outslde.and while Is qnoti'd at 0H»/^e to ($0e. ;
No. 1 Manitoba bard I* quoted at 72e. Fort I 
William, and nt 70c Midland. No. 2 hard ! 
at 74e Midland.

Buck wheat The demand Is limited, and | 
price* nominal.

mSau::j lorne Campbell25.- tort So. 3 vxtrTat 23c 1» 24c. Feed I,nr- J LI IN C. V/niVI r LJL.L-L.
ley dull nt 21c to 22c.

* The market Is quiet, with priee*
White arc held at 22c we*t,and mixed 

at 21c west.
I’«‘0s—The

north and east at 40e.
Oatmeal Tbe market I* quiet and prices 

steady nt $2.85 to $2.00 for car lots.
nut men I The market I* quiet and prices 

steady at $2.83 to $2.00 f«»r ear lot*.
Corn- The trade I* quiet ami price* un

changed. there being sale* at 25c we*t.
R y ««-Trade quiet mid priee* t»**v, i Car* 

nr«* quoted ut 20c went and at 30c 
vaut.

Ing30cows, etc......................
Hpringer*. each ... 
Milk vow*, each ... 

a Ives, each .... .
Hlieep. per 11»............
Bucks ...... .... ..
Hmliig lamb*,. en<*h 
IbigN, 150 to 200 lbs 

“ light .................

::

were goo<l *e 
declined some, 
than expected, 
was good.

Estimated hogs for'""to-morrow 21,000. 
rxt f« an mission house* *ohl lnr«I freely, break-

log nrlee* tinder last, night’* «J^jslng. The 
’•jSj markets eloaed tame a round 4mTt«»m prices 
7‘* for the day.

no * on (lie 
Receipts 
25,000. ^

ntnt,
îsüio on no< ■

(CT*/a
o y &Shorts.
73 no
Ml «Mr • «

The Minister «*f 
be had ttsrerUum* 
i ont ment between 
bounties was « m 
generous to the ii 

one large emu 
one itn«l mninifuit 

Mr. Foster «rf»j«*« 
whbdi made bonn 
iron nnd Steel prr 
•timntirm. He nn 
^ fhe ho on He* i 
brime prod net ire 
home

23
04% 03
30 nn
02 02V4

(MemVer Toronto Stock Exchange*
*.f JOllDAK-HTI'sKRT. TORONTO.

STOCKS, CRAIN Sc PllOVISIONS 
J >< ii m%* (<rntf«id>ti< n Oeiarto fer the

y n
tint

firm.

market Is linn, with sales

Dvspepsla <ir Indigestion I* occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duet*. Ion* 
of vitality In ih«- stomach to secrete the 
gastric juice*, without which <llg«-*Hon can 
not go on : ul*«>. being tb«* prlmdpal cause 
•of headache. Farmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 

fall to give relief, and effect a cure.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
eonsnroptln 

von Id epornfe Hi 
oh*rent»Î iron. TH 
this article we* II 
development tnu.-t 
■PJ elect

Mr. Fielding *el
FnaW* wiirgentioi
®ffn*iderzition. and

CHICAGO.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
There were 2254 cases of fruit in by the 

cars, and 300 by the boats, which was an 
Increase uvet yesterday. The great bulk of 
these were straw ber.le»; hi fact, nearly tbe 
whole, as there were only about fiuO ba»k-

to 31c
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Out..writes: 
•• pnrmalee’s I’llls are taking the lead 
against ten other make» which I bare Ir 
stock .*’

HIDBH. 8KINH AND WOOL.
Hides are unchfiiigcd.wltb cured quoted At«'d

P

WYATT «86$ CO.
| Reinbnr* Tcroton Htock Kxch*nge.|

• Hlisre* on Now Y«m. Montreal and To
ronto Htock KxrhsngHff. and grain »ed pre. 
vision» on Chto-igo Hoard of Trade desll Id 
for os«h or on margin.

4<t King Ht. W„ Canada Life Bldg.
Mining stock* nought un.i M»ld.
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